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Amuerque Can Afford a $75,000 I. 31. C. A..' ',' of Course!
ALBTOJEIWE MemNING JOURNAL.
Tl Vl'fl YKAH
No. 36.
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4. H.lly bj Carrier or Mall
Monlf' NhiKllt I'olilr. kn.
i footing In the region of Nlsko and
Rubnlk.
"There Is nothing to report from
RUSSIA REPORTSDILIginn-- M
the rest of the front.
SEVERE DEFEATOF DEMOCRATS
"The Turkish fleet Is concentrated
!ln the Black sea with a base on the
J Hosphorus. Apparently they lire try-iln- g
to avoid a fin hi with our
! forces."
Guadalupe and Lincoln counties have
been defeated, rutting down this re-
publican membership to iS out of 49.
On of the strangest bits of news
cornea froni Curry county, which
allow that W. C. Tharp, tha aoclalUt
editor at Ht. Vraln, ha been elected
to the house. The republicans count
on him In any final teat which may
come up.
x
The following are . figure at 7
o'clock this evening as to the plurali-
ties on the state ticket:
'MaJ. MaJ.
FergUMiou llcrnandii
Bernalillo ..... "00
TURKS eH DEFIHITELY
WITH RUSSIA, FRANCE AtlO
GREAT BRITAIN; WARLIKE
wmm inMl GROLVS AS AI STRIAX 1.0K.M (rho ;ri:at m;ii:tiaIII III1IISE; GIIIIS
MADE III SE1TE
i -
Venice, Nov. 4 (via Paris, 6:45 p
in.) The Vienna Nleuwo Frolepfm
publishes the following ststemeiit
from Its c orrcHpntiilc nt st the Aus
EAST PRUSSIAT
.... HO
500
Chaves
Colfax
Curry ......
Dona Ana ..
600 ACIDS Mil QUICKLY2til trian army hendiiiiarters:"Our loahct. are now much uni'lIn fixed battles and storming vmuiUhAttacks made between AiikuhI 12 sml
September 12 required much greater
sacrifices than has the fighting since, j
the later enKngement.i having been
Eddv 770
1,025
200
85
3S
Retreat of Kaiser's Forces on
Left Wing Is Said to Be
Precipitate, Leaving Many
Prisoners and Cannon,
AUSTRIANS DRIVEN
BACK FROM K I LICE
Late Figures Give Rio Arriba
County Man Lead of Nearly
Four Thousand Over His
Democratic Opponent,
WILLIAMS RUNS FAR
BEHIND HIS TICKET
iuo
400
GERMAN WARSHIPS APPEAR OFF
COAST OF ENGLAND BUT FAIL TO
Latest Estimates Give Admin-
istration Only 18 Advantage
Over Republicans and Pro-
gressives,
SEVERAL SEATS GAINED
IN 'HOUSE OF LORDS'
Reed Smoot's Success in
. Utah Is Doubted; Charles
H. Burke Is Defeated in
South Dakota,
150
COO
450
125
Grant(Juadulupc .
Lincoln
Luna
McKlnley ..
Mora
Otero
Quay
Rio Arriba .
Roosevelt . .
Kamloval . . ,
San Juan . .
Ban Miguel
Santa Fe
Sierra
Socorro ....
Taos
Torrance . .
Union
Valencia ...
LEAD BRITISH FLEET INTO TRAP
fought from protected posit Ions."
Vast numbers of wounded soldiers
now are arriving in Vienna daily
from the front and If the early losses
wer much greater than the present
they must have been tremendous. The
Vienna Nleuwe Welner Tssgeblatt .m
Monday and Tuenday of this week
published eighteen i lowly printed
pages consisting of (hi latter part of
the 25th official list of killed anl
wounded this section of the list be-
ing made of the names alphabetically
arranged from S to Z the whnld of
the S6lh list and that purl of the t7!h
list, from A to 11. This newspaper U
considerably behind in Its publica-
tion of names.
The Relchpost, tho AuKtrlan mili
1,500
ZOtt
1.440
815
720
700
400
1.350 '
Republicans Reluctantly Ad- -.
mit That Two-thir- ds Ma
12!
Turkish Fleet Is Concentrating
in Black' Sea With Base on
Bosphorus; Avoiding En-
gagement,
.
jority of Legislature
Not Be Forthcoming, 100
No Important Engagements Are Reported From Western
Theater of War Where Allies Report Only Slight Advances
and Now and Then Repulse of German Attacks; Russian
Dispatches' Tell of Continued Successes Against Both
Kaiser's and Emperor Francis Joseph's Soldiers; Invaders
Driven From Poland With Heavy Losses of Prisoners Tak-
en and Guns. Captured; Austrians Are Hurled Back From
Frontier and Czar's Troops Move Forward Everywhere.
tary organ, betrays nlarm over what it
says Is an attempt by Russia to bring
nbout a reconciliation bctwern Bu-
lgaria and Servla. This puper's Sofia
correspondent sends a dispatch saying
that a political agent of the Russla'i
emperor recently went trt Nlah, Ser-
vla, where he had a long conference
with the crown prince and the presi la, ttoa,Ha jouaaAk icui nim wWiLondon, Nov. 4 (D Jil p. in,) Tur- -dent of the council. The Russian tnln
nr-.i.- nt at m now definitely broken offlater to Servla also was
The enrresiiondent diplomatic relations with Ureat Hi lt- -those meetings,
aavs that several Important Questions 'rm'e, Russia and Servla. Her
regarding Rumania, Servla and Hul- - dU'lomatlc representatives In the cap.
imr Momma journal ssteiM. liihi wimi
.
New York, Nov. 4. Latest returns
from yesterday s election Indicate that
the democratic majority In the house
of representatives for the 64th con-gress wllj be reduced to 18. The
probable democratic majority In the
senate Will be 14.
Democrats have elected !26 mem-
bers, republicans 192, progressives 10
and socialists 1. Of the six missing
districts. It was estimated that the re-publicans and democrats might elect
three each. Heaviest republican gains
in the almost overwhelming demo-
cratic majority were thirteen in Illi-
nois, twelve In New York, ten In
Pennsylvania and nine In Ohio. Pro-
gressive representation In the house
was cut from nineteen to nine, or ten.
This resulted from the general col-
lapse of the progressiva organization
throughout the country except in
California.
Contests which were so close that
they could not bo determined at a
late hour tonight were claimed by the
democrats In two districts In Colorado
garla were discussed. ttals of these countries, acting on or-
ders from the port today demanded
land received their passports. Home of
Total 5.344 9,1 1
Plurality for Hernandez. 3,852.
MaJ. MaJ.
Hill Williams
Bernalillo ... 500
Chaves 800
Colfax .515
Curry .. . 500 .,
Dona Ana . . .'. 230
Eddy ......... 700
Grant 600
Guadalupe . . . 275,
,
Lincoln
.....'
3
' '61Luna ,
McKlnley . . . . '
.
?
,
2
.
Mora ..
,
.
'
,
Otero . . ..... 175 ' '( .
Quay 475
Rio Arriba . .". 00
Roosevelt 450 ' t
Sandoval 150
San Juan. .... 145
San Miguel . . ' 1,000
' 'Santa, Fe
Sierra 150 .
Socorro
. ,
Taos v
' 250'
Torrance 300
Union ,. .'.' ... 150 "';
Valencia .. 1.300..
"'
' ' ' 1,373 ; 5.931
Plurality for Williams," 1,358.
NECK AND fJECK
tircly In the Russian report as Ilia
Herman hcadiiuarters say hotlilnir
about It. Thu Russians, according ht
a I'etrogrsd report, have successful-
ly met a Herman offensive movsment
from eut Prussia and the Hermans
now are retreating scrims their own
frontier, leaving large ciuanttfii nf
arms and ammunition behind them,
In Poland, still according to Him
Russians, the Hermans are continu-
ing to fall back, while furthsr to Mx
south the Russians at last h.ivn Him
Auslro-Hvrma- n forces forming their
right wins, on the move and havs ne.
cupled the Important towns ef KIrIch
and Haiidoiulr and taken Jit officer-
and 15,no men and iai dnsn
Hold guns and machine gun.
1st ManNiNe jountc.i lone amiI'ctrograd. Nov. 4 The following
official communication from the Rus.
slan general staff headquarters was
given out here tonight:
"A sudden change has been noted
since November 3 on the east Prus-
sian front where the enemy, hlch
recently has been on the defensive
almost everywhere, has begun to fall
back at certain points. This retreat Is
precipitate on the left wing of the
enemy which was vigorously thrown
back toward Uiala and Lyck. Our
troops took . Bukalarjevo. rapturing a
large quantity of arms and ammuni-
tion and making prisoners of a tier-ma- n,
company.
"On the left bank' of the Vistula
the Germans continue their precipi-
tate retreat towards- the frontier.
Their rear guards have been dislodg-
ed from Kolo and Prsedhors. On the
morning of November J we drove
hack the Austriuns toward Kielce.
which place our troops occupied,
making 600 prisoners and taking
machine guns, on the same day we
won a doclslvo victory over the Aus-trla-
alontr the Miolo front from
Kielce to Kandomir. The enemy fell
back with all speed, our troops took
Sandomlr, which Is an Important
strategical point.
"In the region south of Kielce dur-
ing the past, wpek we have mnde pri
IrJ COLORADO FQR
them already have left their posts,
while other will depart tomorrow.
Although no statement to this ef.
feet has been given ,hi, it is under-
stood that Turkey's apology fur the
actions of her fleet In bombarding
Russian Hlai k sea ports and Russian
ships, proved unacceptable to the
powers of the triple entente In that
Turkey was not prepared to accede
to the demand that the (lerman 'of-
ficers In her service be dismissed ami
SENATOnSHfRS
The plurality of 2,000 conceded to
Hernando over Fergusson In the
election news given out yesterday ap-
pears to have been too low. Revised
figures based on incomplete returns
received up to midnight last night
Indicate that the Rio Arriba county
man will have a lead of nearer 4,000
thiin 2,000 over his chief opponent.
Returns are very slow coming In,
and no single county has as yet sent
in detailed returns for all the offices
contented for. In fact, only In two
or three counties are there complete
returns aa to the heud of the
ticket. There Is an outside possibility,
but by no means a probability, that
final figures limy make changes in
some of the offices when the remote
mountain districts are heard from.
Williams lias Had Scare.
A notable feature of the news yes-
terday was the heavy cut in the vote
for Corporation Commissioner Hugh
il. Williams in the northern New
Mexico counties, and for a while It was
feared by Mr.- - Williams' friends that
his lead would be entirely wiped out.
Lator returns, however, indicated that
Hill hud alao run behind Congressman
Fergusson in the southern and east-
ern counties, and that while
will run far behind Hernandet
there Is every probability that he is
elected.
The republican claim of a two-thir-
majority in the legislature
seems to have been premature, as
democratic! gains in counties that
were expected to return republicans
make; it appear that unless something
on the order of what was done to Abl-len- o
Romero in the last legislature is
attempted In the house next January
the republicans will have no such ma-jority. The first socialist ever to be
elected to the legislature, W. C. Tharp,
has been returned from Curry county.
Reports from Clovia say that Mr.
Tharp is pledged to support the gov-
ernor's legislative program as to sal-
aries and taxation, but republicans In
.Santa Fe declare that the socialist Will
be "right" if it should come to a
show-dow- The "pernicious activU
ty" of Governor McDonald in affairs
and one In New Jersey and by the i;.pi:rs xonruvvnox
mi with tt imrvthe ships purchased from . Ocruiuuydismantled.republicans In two districts In Kansas
and bile In North Carolina,
In the Sixth California district. J. Warlike
n Agttlnst Turkey.
Tho power which the 'Ottoman
government' thus defied ere already
Washington, Nov. 4
officials expected to receive tomor-
row from Uriiat Jirllslu and Fiance
A. Elston, progressive, led George H,
Derrick, republican, by a slight mar
Official' Count 'May Be Re-
quired to Determine Wheth-
er Democrat or Republican
Is Elected,
a formal notification of tho existencegin. Democratic leaders claimed theThe political complexion of the
stute election will probably be as fol
taking warlike action itaaliiHt Tur-
key.
The IlrltlHh have destroyed Fort
Akuhah In Arabia, the Russia ns ha ve
election Of H. H. Bcldomrldgo and
Edward 'Keating In the Second and
Third Colorado districts. RepresentaSoc.Rep.
3 tive William E. Tuttle, Jr., of the
lows:
Dem
Bernalillo
Chaves 3
Colfax
Curry . ,
soners of 200 officers and 15,000 sol-
diers and have taken a large number
of cannon as well as mac hi no guns.
During the nlht of November S, the
Austrlans made a series of attacks
which were fiery but futile, and then
retreated. Our troops took a firm
Fifth New Jersey district, was In
danger of losing his seat to John H.
Capstick, republican, but his sup-
porters claimed his election. Repub-
licans claimed victory for W. A. Cald- -
Invaded Asia Minor and an Anglo-Frenc- h
fleet Is bombarding thu forts
of the Dardanelles.
Now that Turkey has aligned her-
self among the million, at war, specu-
lation Is rife as to what the other
llalkall powers ill do.
Greece is said to be preparing to
take sides with the allies, while Itul- -
l.r mokmins jou.n.l .p.c.l iiao .!Denver, Nov. 4. With approxi-
mately two-thir- of the vote of the
state compiled, the race between
Charles H. Thomas, democratic In-
cumbent, and Hubert Work, republi-
can, for the Colorado senatorshlp, still
was neck and neck. Returns from 612
complete precincts In forty counties,
of a stale of war with Turkey, The
severing of .diplomatic relations at
London and Ilordeniix, where the
Turkish ambassadors respectively,
were handed their passports, was re-
garded 'as the last rhupter of a fu-
tile attempt on the part ot the con-
servative members of the Ottoman
cabinet to avert war.
President Wilson bus hrUtr4 i
Imsiih a proclamation of neotfatlry
until the situation became more W.
nlle, A notification by the ftnif r,f
tho triple entente of the existene a
a statu of war with Turkey Is 8or
expected as u matter of eours. fol-
lowing the official statement Per.- -
Dona Ana
Eddy
Grant
Guadalupe
Lincoln
Luna
garla has given uhhiiihiicim of herIncluding 1811 of tho 13 precincts In
Denver, gave Thomas 4,",,no; Work
41,805.
Oeorge A. Carlson, republican, hud
74,449 votes for governor In 641 pre
neutrality. Ilillgarla, however, is mob-
ilising, As a prominent diplomat said,
"with Turkey In the area of the wur
Kulgarlu. must be prepared for any
cincts from forty comities, Including tograd that Russian troop ha w
crossed tho Turkish frontier ami fll.t185 from Denver, The same precincts
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
Russia Is the only one of the be-
lligerent countries to claim In late re-
port anything akin to a decisive vic-
tory. In east Prussia the German
left wing Is said to be retreating pre-
cipitately toward Uiala and Lyck am)
la Poland the. Austrians are reported
as fleeing toward the frontier. Near
Kielce the Rusnlans declare they cap-
tured 15,000 men.
To tho contrary, however, the Aus-
trians say they have been able to hold
the Russians at Lysa flora, in aourh
erhead and John B. Dykes In the
Fifth and Sixth Kansas districts, and
for J. J. Brltt in the Tenth North
Carolina district.
Incomplete returns from the twen-ty-nln- o
states where gubernatorial
elections were held showed today that
eleven democrat,, and ten republicans
hud been elected and that in seven
states the result was apparently un-
determined, In these seven states the
republican candidates were leading In
five and the democrats In two. Cali-
fornia, apparently had
Governor Hiram W. Johnson, pro-
gressive.
Of these twenty-nin- e states, sixteen
at the present time have democratic
governors, eleven republican govern-
ors, and two progressive governors.
The) House.
gave Thomas M. Patterson, demur official announcement of th lmiMtrdineht of the Dardanelles tnrm fif
nil Anglo-Flenc- fleet.
McKinley
Mora . . .
Otero 1
Quay . . , 2
Rio Arriba . .'
Roosevelt 1
Sandoval . , . . ;
Sandoval
San Miguel
Santa Fo
Sierra
Socorro
Taos
Torrance
Union
Valencia
evcntmilllliis."
f.ermnii Natal Klralcgy.
Next to the 'I'ui klnli Nltiiatlon, the
appearance of Herman warships 'off
the coast of Fniihinil Is mosl
of the iIIhciikkIoii In this country to-
day. There Is a disposition among
naval men to believe that no serious
raid was Intended but that the tier-man- s
hoped to Induce I'.iIIIhIi war-
ships to follow them and, by laying
erst, 61,450.
In the Second and Third couki'km-slon-
districts, returns were not
to determine the result., Kd-wa-
T. Taylor, democrat, was elect-
ed In the Fourth district and Hen C,
llillurd, democrat, In I he Flint.
1 HFM II Itl PORTH TI-.-
Or' fil.f At
1
The prohibition amendment on rePoland, while their trooos made a forty ,n'"''H HH ""'y retired, to catch someturns from 678 precincts In
Paris. Nov. 4 (- -' p m- - ft Tho
French war office today 'mil' mi
official announcement as t
"On our left wing to th euc'H Him
situation shows no change, m com-
pared to yesterday. The enwui-y- han
2
of the county clerk and treasurer of
Curry county is said to have had an
influence In electing Mr, Tharp.
The proposed amendments to the
state constitution seem to have been
defeated. Strangely enough, the vote
on these amendments seems to have
divided along geographical lines, the
northern part of the state voting for
the amendments and the southern
part against it, In Bernalillo county
heavy majorities were returned
against all the amendments.
The story from Santa Fe, where
both parties have state headquarters,
is illuminating on the general
wheeling movement to another line of oi loe oiKKcr rouim as nicy mo inc
submarine D--
The fact that the lienmiiis did lay
j defense. ;Alabama Democrats ten; lepubll17 31
Republican majority, 13. cans none; unchanged.Arizona Democrats one; republl
cans .none; unchanged.
Arsunsas Democrats seven; re
publicans none; unchanged.
counties Including 18,1 from Denver,
stood: For, S3.465; against 3,flH.
The fact that the returns from Den-
ver where the wets had a lead of al-
most 10,000 were practically complete
was taken as Increasing the probabil-
ity that the state has gone dry. it was
expected that the returns yet to be
reported would Increase the margin
In favor of the amendment.
Reports early tonight gave James
II. Teller, democrat, a lead for Jus-
tice of the supreme court; John K.
Along the battle front Id llelglum
and Franco probably the most am-
bitious feats st arms are occurring In
the region around Ypres, upon which
tho Germans fell back from the nortn
on account of their failure to plcres
tho allied lines and work their way
down the coast to Calais. Reinforce-
ments are t:eing brought up here by
the Oormans and an attack In forco
Is expected to take place shortly
McKtXLEY COCXTY.
Gallup, N. M., Nov. 4. Incomplete'
returns indicate that all the republi-
can candidates have carried McKinley
county by pluralities ranging from 10
to 250.
mines, seems to indicate to the naval
experts here that the ships engaged
in this work wore old ones. These
experts argue that (iermany would
not take such risks with new vessels.
As if to prove their contention, the
experts say that the tiring at the
llrltlsh cruiser Halcyon, which re-
sulted In slight dame" to that ves-
sel, showed that the lieinoins were
not armed wjih modern ttwus.
drawn back on the right, .i of tmr
Vser. We have recMpturr.t lUmilwmr
tr.vde, The (lorimin Bttr-i- un ttio
left bank of the Yio-- r m mote
than the head of a brt-fi- .' half way
between Dixmiide and Nvuvrt. They
have abandoned, in a4iti,tiJ to nrl
Boners and wounded rna., a consniei-abl- e
MUiiiiiliy of war jti.i.ertul, In .
eluding pieces of artiify which wr
held Immovable by rrvtid
" Between Dlxmmlc oi t Lit), (to.
ritAtrM KXTAKY HICTIUXS SHOW
IXCRKASfcD KFrtltLICAX LEAD CHAVKS t'OtXTY.
Roswell, K. M.. Nov. 4. Complete
i Ramor, republican, for secretary orHernandex, returns from the city of Roswell giveSanta Fe, Xov.
3,892; Williams, 1,358. No lin,Mirtuol ( lianges.
' The official renorts of the tlMliHuMFergusson- - 636, Hernandez 320, ana state and Allison Stoker,
republican,
fur statu treasurer. Tho democrats
claimed tho election of Fred Farrur,
incumbent, as attorney general.
. (CMtlnued oa Pag Tw.
California Democrats two; repub-
licans 3: progressives ; unchanged.
Colorado Democrats two; prob-
ably democratic two; unchanged.
Connecticut Democrats none; re-
publicans" Ave; republicans gain five.
Delaware Democrats none; re-
publicans one; republican gain one.
Florida Democrats four; republi-
can's none; unchanged.
Georgia- - Democrats twelve; repub-
licans none; unchanged.
" Idaho Democrats none; republi-
cans two; unchanged.
Illinois Democrats nine; republi-
cans seventeen; progressives one: re-
publican gain of thirteen over demo-
crats in Third, Fifteenth, Seventeenth,
Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Twenty-firs- t,
Twenty-sOcon- Twenty-fourt- Twenty-f-
ifth and two at large; over pro-
gressives In Tenth and Twelfth,
Untiling has continued with nMeiimie
advances and withdraw but with
the general result that the a (lie mado
perceptible progress.
"Hi t ween I.ys and the rs;i"n f
Arras thorn' has been cunuonadhiH
and minor engagement.
"Between the region at Artzts ul
on bind as Issued today rccorrtml only
advnriciH st various points and
of the 'enemy's attacks olh-jor-
There Is, in fict, no greet chunKc,
ill the situation, according to these
reports. It Is definitely announced
COLONEL I D
against tho allies In a renewed at-
tempt to proceed to Calais, Both sides
make claim to only slight advantages
at various points along this line.
A Iloiglan official report says that
allied troops reconnoltering as far
as IombacrUyd" on tho Vser front
near HchoorbaKke found, no Germans
but that "an almont unbroken column
of the enemy of all arm", extending
from Iieke tc Thourout has march.sd
In an easterly direction,"
The allies are hard after t It Turk.
Russian troops have crossed the Tur- -
OPERATIONS PERFORMED
WITHOUT ANESTHETICS
Those arc pluralities figured out
tonight by the returns received at the
state headquarters of the different
partlea
The returns, however, are still quite
fragmentary. Not one of the coun-
ties thus far has reported the detailed
vote of every precinct, and in several
counties the claims made by the coun-
ty chairmen arc still indefinite, al-
though there is no likelihood of the
above returns being changed mate
that the Hermans have given oplheir
corjsoLATiorj in lV UOXNIMS JOUHt fCiL LItO WIMIWashington, Nov. 4. That opera-
tions are being performed without
the use of anesthetics on wounded sol.
dlers In some parts of the KuropeHil
liositloim along the Vser. having been
driven out there by the flooded coun-
try and the gun fire of tins allied
troops snd warships.
Til" Hermans, however, have kepi
up their attui'k on the allies' lines
sroutid Ypies, where the liiiilnh
klsh frontier and taken eight townsHOLYSCRIPTURES
the t'lse have made all advaiice
lo the east of Lcijuewitoj. s i;
a far us the heights f Parville.-s--
"On I tin center. Mm (it.toidii '
lack which developed on flw riii'
bank of the Aunie jil the region of
Vallly and which resulted in ' !
lag thu first slope to the .nti '(
Vallly end to the ninth of Ci4nWi.
was m.t coiitliiite.i ycsi.nli, A ..tun
lei Mlluck by wur force bto'.ilit
In addition the Anglo- - runch fleet '" war none was reported today In a cu
rially in the. final count. . '
The republican headquarters for!
several'hours this afternoon had cold l I. . ,n in A ntAPlt.lin l,,.,l f'muri tllO,.!still bombarding tho forts of the tur froml""-- !. are lighting. Although the,,, isquart- - The message, sent
of "vnlenc, that the ,ew'main effort of,,n,l,m bv Thomas Whittemore,
i i,.-i- n .aid- - I'.mperor William s forces to mean
danelles and a llrltlsh- - cruiser han
thrown shells into a Turkish R':d sea
port in Arabia. ;
That Turkey has accepted as final
the refusal of tho allies to aO'cpt her
Indiana Democrats eleven; re-
publicans two; republican gain two In
Seventh and Tenth districts.
' Iuwa Democrats one; republicans
ten; republican net gain of two; gains
in Second. Third snd Sixth districts;
loss in Eleventh.
Kansaa--r-Dcmoerat- s tour; republl-ca'r- fi
fwojl probably republican two;
sstn Into our pots;iii a, pu
the lost gro-am- i. -
'""'. a. lb s ...In has not et
,
f"Just returned from France r
commenced, the (.clmui cull , esupplies. Acre of wounded, fnlm-l'- y
aglnablo sufferings. Operations with-- I " "''l,g up reinforcements snd. tin.
out ether" jder the eyes of th" emperor, ai- - pieto make another big ull- - mptThe Red Cross today cabled II0.000 Pnn
apology for the bombardment of Rus-
sian ports snd ships Is Indicated by rl.lld
chills while the democrats took new
courage aa precinct after precinct in-
dicated that Hugh Williams was run-
ning far behind llernandex, so that In
SanU Fe county he has 500 less plu-
rality, Taos 100 less plurality, in Sah
Miguel 600 less plurality than Ilernan-
dei, Fortunately for him, he ran
far ahead of Hernandes in Luna,
rant and several other southern
counties, and was thus apparently
saved from defeat
The republicans u.io reluctantly
'ui'her recalling her diplomatic repre
J "A violent. camtMii.vliurf
'
i.-i- l tierman attack wun i
the heights of th itM,ij
'end In the vicinity ot.' t;ii.jhuve trt'en no iia.ppetiiiiit't
Mi,,Lir Vxn tnkn at K '1 'nrooai, on. ...i.,sentatives from the capitals of the
i?. Ti.ci'The Hague for Helglan refugees In " " '
i Military men hero say that the siHolland. Numerous boxes of sup ;sw between Hiii'iio.. anu.,il;lles nave just soon means iu
triple entente powers, Heveral Turk-
ish cabinet ministers have resigned
because of a lack of sympathy with
the war party In the government.
Berlin reports that the Persian
womenplies and clothing for
children have been sent.
!.V MONNIS JOWHNAl etclAl klO WIM!New York, Nov. 4. When Theo-
dore Roosevelt was asked for an ex-
pression of opinion on tho outcome
of the election in New York state, he
said: .
"In the Episcopal church, lessons
taken from the Bible are appointed
for every day of the year. The lesson
for November 3, Includes the second
epistle of Paul to Timothy. Chapter
IV, 3, 4, which reads as follows:
"For the time will come when
they will not endure sound doctrine.
But after their own lusts shall they
heap to themselves teachers having
itching ears, and they ghall turn away
their ears from the truth and shall
be turned unto fables.'
"I have nothing to add to this at
present. After all the returns are in,
I may have somethiug more to say."
bringing reinforcement to then
lines us have the Herman sml .
press confidence tbst s new nits.
will prove as fruitless a uo'n
,finr tn the Woeviu Uialrn
j 'I'ti our rt;ht ttuui injtWre In nothing to. n4"'!!
, "RusMa In cat !'iu:3i-- 'minister
In petrograd hat demanded' Senator Milvcly
Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. 4. With
gave up their claim to a two-thir-
majority in the legislative house, as
the republican candidates In Union;
democrats gain one In Eighth dis-
trict. .
Kentucky Democrats nine; repub-
lican two; unchanged.
Louisiana Dcmorcrats seven; pro-
gressives one; progressive gain one In
Third district.
Maine Democrats one; republi-
cans three: unchanged.
Mississippi Democrats eight; re-
publicans none; unchanged.
Missouri Democrats fourteen; re-
publicans two: unchanged.
Maryland Democrats fiver repub- -
i Leiwmn ar laknmones
Indian troop and the r.f ifin.t to. Ku&ians
that Russia recall the Russian force
now in north Persia,!
The Hritlxh admiralty has learnel
unofficially of the naval fight be-
tween German and British cruisers off
Chile, but declines at present to ac-
cept the German vtrsloxs of It.
A big German trawler has been
WEATHER FORECAST.
two-third- s of the vole tabulated, Ken-at-
B, y. Hblvely, democrat, has 33,-00- 0
plurality over Hugh Miller. re-
publican candidate, and It Is believed
Khlvely'g lead will be maintained. The
state democratic ticket seems assured
of election by a plurality of 20,000
votes.
F.ngllsh territorial forces hsvw f'(t.
tlngtilshed themselves in 'he lighting
and have come in for the ,.ptl-inent- a
of Oencral Ftrh, h, T '
trend of event on the e
frontier, reliance hx, to b,-
the front ere wiukioi; u'--
reas. In Poland the 1
hav o.'ctiiiie.l rf1 V,
f'MIiuMt Mr.-- '
.tt o( Kiel'-
- Jill vt
Washington, Nov. 4. New
Fair Thursday and Friday.. jtutik by a mine tn Danish waters.'C Ua 4 oa rag Tw.)
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 1914.TWO
l;ir number of spies nil!) rjixtlngi .Timothy 8. Hoan. demm-rat- and DUCMMATIP
thur U Uarford. prmrreaa.v. .OCVtnt (r- - - --j-(he Frcni h line told of an SMALL MAJORITY For governor Conarimiin Vnnkold woman near Koisson wl'h her PAINS DISAPPEAR
"The Austrian, driven limk In Ihe
SoulhcaJit of Kielee, are In. 1.1. hit only
the north of Ksnriomlr. on the
lower Sn river there have been en-
gagement t Russwadoff and Xisko.
1 r 11 1" ucart filled with provision who aUrt
rd to cross tha bridge. Ml was
tth umatlem depend in on Hid In
the blood, which affec'j 'he 111 lacloiOF DEMOCRATSstopped by th sergeant. Thereuponth woman be. ame ansry and started
o nbitae h offli r. Til sergeant be- -
th result of Whittl ir favorable
to the Russian and Ihe Russians con-lw- u
l cross the river. Th German
general staff has been moved to Ctcii-iif- t
him, war (lit frontier of
Hr.d jolnta, produclnif infl.ini.iilcn,
ittiffnesa and pain.' Thia acid Kl Into
the blooj through aome tct in th
mini! suspicion of r inii mlon nnd
ordered her rr t. The load In hr
tt. Willla, rpulIIyin, elected ver th
preeent ncuinbtat, Jamea M. fo,democrat, and J.ima R. Outfield,
Ilepubllcane carried 11 out of th
22 conareealunal dletrUla.
ItepublUatia elect the entire atate
ticket.
Amendment axklug for atale-wid- -!
prohibition defeated.
Amendment aaklnic for woman suf-frage defeated.
Amendment aeklna for home rule.
&) J&
-- t :17l3I:r
lig"ative proc.ca.
Hood a ftaraparilln. the obi-tim- e
IN USE; GAINS
I0EMAIE
M IMPORTANT (IMV(.i:
IV V ll Mil VTION
art w an thru etined. I n lh ns k
of rli unpiu. ked f which It run-llii'- d
was it :iit containing III nd-dr- a
of th ronalcn In th next
town and under each m nix a message
w found giving minute details of
blood tunic, la very ru .'''cffl Id !!
treatment of rheumnt.m It t.tt
directly, with purifying effect, on thePurli. Nov. 4 (It p miThe r blood, and Impro.ej tho il --'eftlon.
officii (hi evening mad public lh i c f"rn h movement wet"' proposition adopt-- 1 Don't auffer. Oct iloid'ta
ed.
THE BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE.
Vol- - IllX YtHIt m sIXF.SS WITH A t'HKCK BO
IS VOIR IIOMK Itl'X OX A IUMNI!i HAMS? WITll
I lil t K IJOOIt?
Hil ATV Willi AMI RICA
tlol.AIID ISV 4.IHMANY
While a number of rural precincts
are to be huard from, the above re-ul- ta
are conceded.'"
I e4 Tmm ra Oae I
WOMFX ARK KKAIJ.IM; MORK AND .MORK THANw York. Nov. 4 Kolo rt IUi on,
f..riiii r rctwrv of Miito, Ifxucd a MANY OF TIIK COX VKMFXt'FS OF IUSIMXS UFJtain on InHi ana 'one; republicanFifth district:
following official comnmnu aitnn- -
"Thrrt is n Inipor Ian! modifies-lio- n
In th situation to report,
"In Hi in.. Ih w have made slight
rrriui t)rd Me-jrtn-
'To the it. artillery duel at
ersl point f the front hale taken
place without sny irst ruii, nota-bly t Ih ml of Iti, between; the
lmrii and lh Am r In the Argonue
ltd In th fret of Aprrnmnf "
end (loveruor W. Clarke havi-
ng; beea made certain. Interest to
niKht centered In the pluralitlea The
fiRHrea today wer Zu.OOO to 20,000
plurality for Cummins, und from 10,-0U- 0
to .'0,(.i09 for Clarke. Actual re-
turn on l,o precinct out of a to-
tal of :'.:'! T In the state tonight give
CAX RK 1F.! TO (ill FAT AllVAXTAGK IX TIIF. MAN.j lni'-n- l today riiIIiik tur
t k . o .J . In wlili h lift naid thitt In Maitmi'hijaeffa lHinH-ra- t iour; At.FJIF.XT OF TIIK IIOMK. TIIK MMI1I31 OF OVtt
M t.ovwtx i'icoitm.v
HINK IX NIMliNMN
Milwaukee. Nov. 4 FU Wted though
till Inconiplete returns from the vote
repuhllcana twelve; repuhllcana vainfour In KiKhth. Kleventh. Thirteenth
vh.lHiiiiK th titiilralily of HrlMlnni,
1.. ini.iii)- hrukc a trafv vhich hhi
had mad !lh th t'nilnl Hiato
hi n h fiKiicd Arti' h-- a 1 and ! of
and .wi'teeiuh dlatricta on I'nlted Ktatea aenutor In yeftcrday'a
I'ciiii.i rata two: remil..
LADY IKIOS1TOHS IS LARt.K AXI COXSTAXTLV
CROWING. Wi: AITRFXIATK TIIK I'ATRO.VAGK 01
WOMKX AND WE MAKK TIIKIIt TIUXSAtTIOXS WITH '
THIS HANK FLKASAXT.
OIKX YOlIt llor.SKHOl.II tlllXKIXG ACCtJlXT
TODAY.
election lndlcHle that Goveruor, M
Oovern. repubhian, ia elei-te- byalternate lain t
VOshtK MY F.A( II SIM
in aim rleven; repuhllcana Rain loover proKteaalvea In Tenth and
T elf ih diatrltta.
mau plurality ranging anywhere
rrom 1 tp vol otr V&ul O.IliiKling, democrat.Mlniiinota I'eii,o r.itu one repuh- -
iiran iht: proKreaalvei one; pru- -
Cummins. I.'.OH and Connolly, dem-
ocrat, T3.IJI. 'The atn precincts
gave :iarke. 91.H7I and Hamilton,
demo rat, 77, MI. With the exception
of the Klvenlh district. It aeemed
certain that the republicans had elect-
ed their congressional delegation. T.
J. .Steele, democrat, waa declared to
hsv defeated Representative George
C. Hcott, republican, but definite fig-
ure were not available here.
All doubt as to the republican. com-
plexion of tha state ticket and the
Irgi&lulure disappeared tonicht. ,
DK.1KM flTI DIATF
I WINS IV MI.M.TA
Kreanhea Uin one.
Moiitnnat Jniocrata two;
llcan none; unchanged.
repuh-- 1
Ih cond llflffu niifrn, hh h
utipulntaa lh.it tha territory of Ih
)iiwra 'iu!l he Inviolate.
"Are w lo nuffi-- r a nutlon to lirenk
a treaty lih tn on whatever pre-te- t
,lthont entering, at n
ftnirtl proteM" lead Ih et.litint.
"Will anyone contend thht our pii-Iralll- y
linpoae-- alienee upon 11a un-
der mi h condition? Are th H.iku
comentloria to liecome 'wrap of
paper" Hlihout a UikU' Word of pro-- !(I from (lila gin eminent T If the.
Not. i 11.20 a. ni A i.
gain and loesrs by ca.h side
marked th iral !rusl (
th a) tie and th Herman along th
itn lfd front In Frum nl ;
H Iglum dna)a', ai,"rd:liK of- -
ltrra ho ha rturnd fim tti
fiChtinii ton.
'Th French and I.imlih troi,
tha offli rt . friada on'd"r '! j
prog-rc- In Hi niiililorhond of u-- i
.
- r - 1. ...I 1
Nei.rai.ka Nebraska, three; repub
lliaiH Ihree; unchabKed. DIAMOND COAlrtpuhll- -Nevada Demorrata nonecana one; urn handed.
New Hainpahlre Urimn rata none;
HERNANDEZ' MAJORITY
IN THE STATE GROWS
AS RETURNS COME IN
roallna4 I torn rag Oae.)
Ft. Paul, Nov. 4,Kight- - rcpublt
rana, one democrat and one progiea-iv- e
conntltuoa Minn..ia'a connrea-aion- al
repreaentatlon elected yeater-da-
according- to return tonight
whhh alao ahowed Governor W. H.
Hammond, democrat, would have aplurality of 20.000 over hia republican
opponent, V. K. Uee. Asid from gov-ern-
the entiro republican awte tli.k-e- t
waa elected. '
Ileal, e which w mad at Th HmRU
thenar In le ii lik'iuy rcargdirman r rportil t.i hsv slnd other
sn i iiAt.K i.u;(tio
IS .MONTANA CUtoK
Helena, Mont., Nov. 4. Return
from scattered precincts In Montana
hv not nil our IrratlnaT A
Wiluim fit Kiv t.rA,.l,i.'lM In the cotintv!
a mull amnunt of trrrinty In t!m
finn of Vallly and Chavonn.
T kdt iml flcrliliov of Iha djlVI
a muttor of f.ict. It la our aolciun duty
In proteet BKalrmt a hdallon nf
rcpublhana two; republican naiii to.New Jeraey four;
aeven; probably democratic
one, repuhllcana icaln five In
Fourth, Kisluh, Ninth and Tenth
New Mexico Democrat none;
on; republican pin one.New York Democrats twenty;
twenty-on- e; uroKreaaive
the only coal from the
Gallup fields to receive
n award from tlie X.
M. Mate Fair Associa-
tion.
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251.
show the vote 011 lh woman's sufformally entured Into t- -
waa in imw o liun. lim" '" ' fn thia government nnd any other frage amendment to be so clone thatthe official count will be necessary to 13KANSAS M:ATOll5aupIn STIIJ. IN IM)1 HTuovernnirnt and w aaeuin tttoralwhen we remain ailent. outsidn the city give FtrgUMtou Ml.Iternatulcx 354, und Wilson Thoprogressives polled a very liht voteIn Itoswell.All the democratic candidate for
the legislature are elected. Veal leud-In- a;
the ticket with ten precincts to be
determine tho result
man. hartnd l Tuli' appvr-- t
la hi advam-- , endi-- a vord l con-lln- u
thlr aucc. j
The ilta, sldfd y rinf'rriin nt.
ar aaid Id hav blocked th iitlurks'
n( Ocrmana and a amall dlilimnil
ri:i"Th JtiMlify a Mlicy of alienee hythe aawition that "we are fortunate
In hrlng aafely removed from thla
i nucANs kwki:i ix
MEW YORK YKUIIH--
Topeka, Kan., Nov. I. Arthur Cap-per, republican, editor of lb TopekaCapital, ha been elected governor of
Kanaa by upward of 30.0Q0 plurality
over Governor (Hodges, democrat. His
heard from. Judge Richardson re.
ctlved 73S vote In Roswell.
our; iHlallHta one; repuhlicana gain
twelve In the Flr.t, Ninth, Truth,
Eleventh. Twentieth, Twenty-lifth- .
Twenty.eeventh, Twenty-eighth- , Thirty-fi-
rth, Thlrty-aevent- r and Fortieth;
oclallata naln ono In Twelfth dmtrlct.
,ln oxnuer that threatein Kuropenn pow.
running almost even with Fergusson,
and the election of Ryan and Holland
I assured.
of French, allhouith thi-- mt New York, Not. 4. Revised re- -u.t .. rnn fur
"ii"" oiwr iroin an except I4felection is conceded late today by the , district, in the state give Whitman.
heavy rea.eunce cn th Aiene. ar. r- - " " "" " "' .
" ''''"" -,.ort4 to hav. -- ueceeded In pfihiniu"
..,,.
..o,!, ground com. . It l wnalee. democratic campaign mauageni.North farollna Democrat nine; republican, 870,325; Glynn, democrat, jI ll ou -
ina nit mc the enemy a pitl'ri. Congressman George A. Neelev.probably republican oneNorth Dakota IfemocraU none; i democrat, and Charba Curtis,
'ran r. n i . . 1. . ... .lepubllcaii three;, unchaoged
IXU.FA.Y tOt XTY.
Maxwell. N. M.. Nov. 4. Final re-
turns from Maxwell precinct give Fer.
gusaon 44. Hernandex J, and Wilson
26. For corporation commissioner.
Hill received 39 votes, Williams 31,
and McTeer 1. At French Fergus-so- n
received 27 votes, Hernandez 21.
and Wilson 7. For corporation com-
missioner, Hill ran four vote' behind
Fergasson.
All amendments to the constitution
were carried In both precincts.
Ohio Democrats ten; republican
twelve; republican gain nine In First.
Fourth, Eleventh, Fourteenth, Fif-
teenth, Sixteenth, Eighteenth, Nine-tent- h
and Twenty-secon- d district.
- - "" iina aiiu necs, lorCnited fitatea senator, with the countfavoring; Curtln early this evening. It
is estimated the democrats will hav
six of the eight congressional dis-
tricts. Congressman Anthony andCongressman Campbell being the only
l.l'XA COCXTY. v
Deming, N. 'M.. Nov. 4. Demlng
precinct gives Fergusson 372, Hernan-de- i
171, Wilson 40. For corporation
commissioner Williams 302, Hill 231.
McTeer 43. For. the legislature.
Smith 281, Case 254, Garcia 52. All
the amendment to the constitution
were defeated by a large vote.
Myndus precinct give Fergusson
54, Hernande 18. Wilson 4. For cor-
poration commissioner, Williams 41,
Hill 33, McTeer 4. For the legisla-
ture, Smith 40, Case 38.
SULLIVAN BEATEN
BY SHERMAN FOR
0. S. SENATORSHIP
iiji.iji: uizcr, proniomon and Amer-
ican, 118,536; Davenport, progressive,
4,8dl.
Whitman' lead over Glynn Is 133,-17- 4.
Returns from all except 3S3 dis-
tricts in the state for I'nlted States
senator give the three leading candi-
dates:
Wadsworth, republican, 599.29;
Gerard, democrat. 553, 41; Colby,
progressive, 55,53.
Wadsworth' plurality, 46,628.
Oklahoma Democrats six; repub
Frim thli Iollit tha French opened j
a rakinc flr o the Oermnna. lmt j
thejr were tint iufflrlent to wlthntand j
the fyrloua German nalunhl that j
followed and er compelled to re-- 1
ttrau The fw cannon takan hy th )
Ofrmini, It U ull r put out of
commlaalon before th retreat j
Th armlea are flndinu It difficult I
lo conatrutt trnrha In the valley off
tha Tier owing to the low ground.
Thia fact la neeeaaltatlnit a fonalrter-- j
able chanic In thlr operation. Mole j
two feet deep Immediately fill with
water. The alllce are forced to r,r j
while bin prone and are uinB "
llcan two; republicans gain one in j republican aure of election.
Flut district. j
Oregon Democrats none; republi-- 1 ,IAHO DKMOtHATS
cans three; republicans gain one over j WIN' GOYEHXORMI1I' i
iv aoawMe jouaaAi. aaiL LiAaaa ariasi
Cl'RRY CXll'XTY.
- Clovls, N. M , Nov. 4. The election
of W. C. Sharp, socialist, to the legis-
lature Is conceded by the chairman-o- f
the democratic county committee
by a majority of better than 50. Sharp
Is pledged to support Governor Mc-
Donald's program on salaries and tux- -
progressives in iniro uimrii 1. j .
Fennsylvania Democrats seven;! Holse, Idaho. Nov. 4. M. Alexand-- J WHY COXXEtTICTT W EXT
republicans twenty-nine- ; republiisa er, dennxrat, was elected governor of -- RVCK OX liFl(Kitrv
net gain ten; gain over democrats or Idaho by a plurality of about 5,000 !
progresatvea In Fifth, Sixth, Eighth, over John M. Hines, republican in-- 1 New Haven Conn Nov 4 h,Seventeenth. Twentieth, cumbent. , ernor Simeon' E. Baldwin, democratic
("hicig'i, Nov. i, ltwrence Y,
OTERO COl'XTY.
Alamosordo, N. M., Nov. 4. lilevco
out of fifteen precincts In titcro coun-
ty Including Alamogordo give Fergiw-so- u
426, Hernandez 193. For cor-
poration commissioner. Hill 404, Wil- -
manner or ruaa nir meir pr-i- e. ..o... .,
.n.ii.iH.n. r.!. !,!
j weniy-tnir- 1 weiuy-ioun- 1 rii 1 nueu stales senator James
The cloa-- unification of the ""' j , U,B ri,il(.( HHtea eenut over Uoger
la marked. arrdin to reporta of t 1, Wlllvi1 rtm,M.rat, by an eatlimtdhere. In Khlrm an In- -flcera arrivln lluritUlf t 6 000 r ,,. B(..crai,ll(
of thia. they related etory c,fatance ( j (h(( tHurM ,1tli(fht frm
H.j candidate for Inited senator.)
j who was defeated In yesterday' elec- -and Thirtieth diKtrlct and j Rrady, republican, and Congressman atlon.
Fergusson and Hill
' Hams, 1S4. Wilson and McTeer r
ceived 28 and 38 respectively In twohavetwe at lurge; loss to democrats one In; Addison T, Kmith. repiiblii.aji were lion by Frank H. Rrandegee, republl
Twenty-fifth- . ! elected. Robert McCracken. republl Curry countv for congressman andtna routing 01 a onm-- '. , Toe.dflva election. can. commenting upon the outcome of precincts. For the legislature I'.allcy
and Vigil are heading.I". ! " ". ..man by volunteer band of all! Rhode Island Democrats one; ' the other member of congressPublicans two: republicans uuin one I'0 be elected from Idaho.linymond itolihlna, proKrenMlve, ran
corporation commissioner respectively
by pluralities of approximately 330...... . a..iu. Ikt.. ni or riftv or six
the voting, said today:
"Tho key to the election is very
simple. The progressives of ConnectIn !icrnd district. EDDY COl'XTY.icut Kill tired of f.illi.ii'lnif ... nr..ul. I
h!rd With only 30(1 smallty Germans, th. officer, said, still oc j l"Lr
upled the heights of the Y.er and i rural precincts to hear from, and an
The I r- plurality of to the precinctkept lip an Intermittent fir. M'erman outa.d.. of hlcagororporsl ,f the sixth corp. (natioall-!'''- r
.. . i. i Mietiiuiii down-slat- e lead was 62.(31
The entire republican state ticket
j won with tho possible exception of
'attorney general. The legislature will
j be republican.
j All parties are pledged to submit
South Carolina Domocrat seven;
tepubliian none; unchanged.
Houth Dakota Democrat one; re- -
! Carlsbad, N. M., Nov. 4 Ten predent Roosevelt and mot of them re-
turned to the republican fold from cincts out of sixteen in Eddy county.Including Carlsbad, give Fergusson
763, Ilernande 81, Wilson 63. For
unchanged.ty hot ineulioneui reuuesieu . :
.. . o. t ua aaainet a n ural tv In Cook conn V Puniuana two j which they had gone originally.b.&u .. mi, lira 11 m niM..iiin. ill? . .. .. . rc. la constitutional amendment for state-- 1I Trnneribeii Democrats einbt;
"I think ulso'that the Indictment ofjwide prohibition.
SAX Jl'AX COl'XTY.
Aztec, N. M Nov. 4. Ten out of
eleven precincts in San Juan county
give Fergusson 426. Hernandez 2S3.
and Wilson 2K. For corporation com-
missioner, Williams 274, JIM 345. Mc-
Teer 26. For the. legislature. Whiter
head 340, I'almer 335, Heck 47.
The two-ye- ar term amendment for
county and state offices has carried
hy about 2 to 1. Other amendments
defeated. Farmington precinct gave
landslide for Palmer, which clcct.id
. lit. ma ... j 1 uii'iaui;ii . uiiwin.-7i.ri- K i, ..... .,,called for volunloera to niale the ) .".dangerous charge across the open and ,
unprot;ied marshy ground mid !tXP0RT BALANCE FOR
(publicans two; unchanged.
I Texiis Democrats nineteen;
nope; unchanged.
....... ,,., 01 i ne ,ew lors, McTeer 16- - for
DEMOCRATS lfN EILM.EY New Haven and Hartford company's ! Ko" iIneT. fur S. ..Baa w - w fllriiciiira nviJ ikn l..l.lli.. -1. , ... muviuiiK as conspir- - 1(1Htllro lioww 770, Skeen 794. AH1; republicanstz mi; i October $6o,ooo(oooi.r;r::r; amendments are defeated.one in Second n! i a, goua many nigniy esteemedOiiiaha, Neb.. Nov. 4. Although , citiwn who r their graves, had
returns are still Incomplete, enough I aB unfvrable effect on the demo-hav- e
been gathered to Indicate thatcratlc Prospects."
the corporal at their head, bcuan j
crawling on hand and knee ucross i DONA AX A COIXTY.fr MOSMiftS JOUSNAL CIAL LtID WiSKlWashington, Nov. 4 Commercethe open. Although th little parly
district.
Vermont Democrats none; repub-
licans two; unchanged.
Virginia Democrats nine; republic-
ans-one; urn hanged.
Washington Democrats one; re- -
wan under a heavy fire they succeed-- j department offlrlals estimated to- -. me oemocrats nava elected a
Las Cruces, N. M.. Nov. 4. With all j him.
but three precincts heard from, rc-- 1
turns Indicate that Hernandex hasnight that October' export balance nor and three congressmen and that' ' 'o
most or all of the lesser democratic i CONGRESS IX NEW YORKIn fuvur of American trade would j
amount to J0, 0(10,000. That would I carried Dona Ana county by approxi-mately 150 plurality and that Wil- -jtublicans four; republicans and dembe an Increase of 14 4,000,000 over
ed In reac hing, w llhuut loss, a point
fifty yards from the Germans. Here
they rose and shouting, charged the
German position. Tha German be-
lieving the move wa a ruse, laid dow n
their arm and surrendred.
An example of the good sportsmnn- -
liamg Is leading Hill by the same figocrats each gain one overthe September balance, Indicating the i
candidate on the atate ticket have
been elected with Governor More-- ) New Yrk, Nov. 4. A socialist has
head. The republican have elected j ,,e6n elected to congress for the first
congressmen from three districts. ,Un' in tn,i history of New York. He
Locally, the democratic ticket hn i M("Pr London, of the Twelfth con- -! West Virginia Democrats three;
tremendous extent of the trd pen-
dulum's swing since the first month
SOCORRO COITY.
flan Marclal. X. M., Nov. 4 All
constitutional amendments lost In flan
Marcial precinct. For congress, Fer-
gusson. 72; Hernandes, 110, For rep-
resentative, Romero, 63; Jones, 100;
Chaves. 87: Eaton, 126; Abeyta, 70;
Vigil, 0. For district attorney, Titt-ma-
democrat, 58; Owen, republican,
121.
The same precinct in, 1912 gave
Fergusson a plurality of 4 2.
ures, The democratic legislative
ticket Is apparently beaten, with the
possibility thut Frenger may pull
through on the final count.
republicans inree, uiicnaimen. gressional district. who has been ac
tive in labor and socialist circles inj Wisconsin Democrat two; repub.
i llcan nine: republican gain one In
Sixth diitrht.
j Wyoming Democrats none; re
ship among the French was shown in;"i the war. in August the valu of
a letter written by a German aviator Imports exceeds export by twenty
to hi parents. Flying high over the j million dollars, but as the sea hiffh-Frenc- h
trenches the German pilot ''
tt,-r- cleared there was an Im-- u
as killed and the avtutor badly j mediate change In the flow of trade
been generally successful
It fa apparent that Governor More-hea-
democrat, has been
by a plurality which will exceed
10,000.
Returns on the woman suffrage
amendment are still far from com-
plete, but those compiled thus far In- -
publicans one; uncnHngeu. (
. . . ,..,,1 ... I., ... .... ..u.n I.I -J .. I...I . .
this city for many year. He defeat- -' rnivT onivrved Congressman Henry M. Goldfogle.
the democratic PlWtr rl,v- - Nand independence . Nov',
league candidate. Hlt of twenty-eigh- t precincts
j from this morning give Fergusson a
LITTLE CHANGE MADE plurality of 660. Of the remaining
i 8!Ven,cen precincts fifteen are nor- -IX OREGON' KITFTION'
mally democratic and it is safe lo pre.
Portland. Ore.. Nov. 4. With the ' tli, t a ,0,al Plurality for Fergusson In
wountieii. in aviator, m.wever, sue- - - , mm ))n lhB ,M1lj(( f ihei lt,t rvUirns
ceeded !n bringing his mu. hin aaf ; American obligations abroad. m of (h. KlxtT.fl)urtn, t.on- -
l the earth within Die French line. ! ' ...... .m miin in rl..,n, ruitn con.
He was Immediately attacked on nil IloniUirtl TurUWi I'oH. ,r, ,, increased nmjoritv. ,ht 11 "lefeated by 5.000 or
sides but throwing himself under th.- - t,n ,lin N() 4 (10 ,, ,.) The ihmieh there is uncertainly regarding ""'re. Huffraglsta made an extraordi- -
wing of his machine, he succeeded In thej"Bry campaign lo this state. Secre- -Hniu.lt cruiser Minerva haa bombard-- i the election In Ft ah and Nevada. Uraut county of more than 1.000exception of governor, the politi:allary of State iiryaa spoke for womanki.uiif three or nis assaiianis neioie , t(j the Arabian town of Dicddah (Jul- - I Indications are that the new senate suffrage. coipplexlon of Oregon's roster of pub-
lic officials was changed very littlewill consist of fifty-fiv- e democrat.
The vote In flilver City gives Fer-
gusson 304, Hernandes 164. For cor-
poration commissioner. Hill 26S, Wil-
liams 229; for the legislature, Rynn
I'XIOX COl'XTY.
Clayton, N. M., Nov. 4. Fifty pre-
cincts out of twenty-eigh- t give Fer-
gusson, 670; Hernandez, 502. For
corporation commissioner, Hill, "03;
Williams. 360. For the legislature,
Toombs. 615; Kmith. 702; Slienv, 6S3:
Vigil. 4S7; O. Smith, 97.
Fourteen precincts give Welch. 4";
Thompson, 43; Tillman, 48; Metcalf.
63; Wilson, 83; McTeer, 73, Unsset.
74.
Democratic leaders claim the coun-
ty for their entire ticket by plurali-
ties ranging from 200 to 500.
bis revolver was empty. When lid(ih on the Rett sea.
iCmmm! firing the soldiers rushe l up j .,
to bayonet him. but their colonel na!? ,K!r j,, saiila IV.
fortv republicans and one progres I'TAII SEA'ATORIAIi I ty yesterday's election.
sive. Senator Reed Hmoot, republican, ELECTION IX IOlRT, Oregon returns to the senate,'
. ,i' 2S1. Holland 300, Uunli 263, Robin- -stopped them, sailng. Don t kill lilm; ( HhMu Fe. Nov. 4 Tha Wnniau' of Ftah. has been Scnn- - Ueorge E. Chamberlain,
,t' ..; " aon 180. The victory of the democraticto house. W. C.I ... .
.
. ,, ,, ,..,.Suit City, Nov. 4. The result incumbent., andbe Is brave man and a worthy ene--
; clul) nfti decided lo make next Tues-jtu- r New lands of Nevada, also seemed
'"'" !'1ay Tair d.iv to Bather funds for thn , in danger of losing his seat to Samuel of I'tah's senatorial electJdu yesterday j Hawley and N. J. innott, republican Ij vniimuaira II o.i.tri v.uj. t.....j normally republican, is the feature ofA sergeant In relating stories of the I Plait, republican. The I tah and Ne- -war sufferers In Europe. j
j VfMia, Seiiaiors or .rrii tons ei-- i . v r the election In this county.The democratic legislative ticket
remains tn doubt with claims of sue- - j incumbents from the First and flee-
ce by'a majority of a few hundred j r,nd districts. In the Third district,
made for both Senator Smoot and o. N. McArlhur, republican, succeeds
James H. Moyie, the demrnrat op- -, y. A. Lafferty, who ran a an indt- -
In the senate, and ootn nave neen in
their states for several weeks rndea
vorlng to overcome opposition which J ,)OI,ed l0 nlm ,m the democratic-pro- - ! pendent.
had developed when the popular dec gressive ticket. For governor, Dr. James Withy- -
Republican concede the election I combe, republican, succeeds Governor
of Jame R. May, democratic-pro- . j cmwald West, democrat.
lion of senators was provided by con-
stitutional amendment.
In states, where the tight was hot-
test victory was practically assured
VJhy Uqvq tho People Used Over
a Hundred Million Bojzcq?
'The extraordinary merit of Laxative Bromo Quinine ex- -
plains the reason why the people of all nations have used
the euortnous quantity of over One Hundred Million(100,000,000) Boxes of this famous remedy.
After reading the accompanying label from the box of
gressive, in the second congressional
district, and ' of E. O. Oow ans, non- -
The state legislature remain re-
publican.
Oregon adopted tha prohibition
amendment by a lurgo majority.
for Roger C. Hulllvsn. democrat. In partisan candidate for stale superlu- -
Illinols: Charles S. Thomas, demo tendent of school.
erst. Jn Colorado; J. D. Phelen, dem- -
With Least
Exertion
To do one's best work with comfort, body and brain
must 'be in good condition. That requires projKT food food
that contains all the elements that build- brain and brawn.
Joseph Howell, republican, appear
to lie In the first congres-
sional district
(ocraV In California; Rnnjamln J.
Ifchlveley, democrat. In Indiana;
I Charles Curtis, republican, Kansas;
OFFICIAL COF.NT NEEDED
l.V NEVADA $EXATORSHll
Carson, Nev., Nov. 4. Today's re-
turns from yesterday' election in Ne-
vada brought the contest between
A tSCllal Kelr lor Courhl . CliU W.liav.. Iviarreu it, jiaruuis, ..,...., j TWO REPI HLICANS ARKELECTED IX MISSOl'IUand F. S. Johnson, democrat, Boutn
Dakota.
Francis O. New lands, democrat, and jflt. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 4. Thirteendemocrats, two republican and one
claimed by both parties; uch was the
stain of Missouri's congressional del- -
RFPl RLU ANS IXisE
SOITH DAKOTA SENATOR Samuel Piatt, republican, for theUnited Stales senatorship to so close
a vote that It Is apparent the of ficial
Cli 4 site ih, iei, condiltona sad Headache,hith t siuillr saocUie4 with coLla Tht second orUnradmt will rchr.t iht Cousb end Itesdath sod will
ot "! well wnhin I or 10 honra. wlio Iht cold
"ill b relieved. I. ircaiiB colda it it trtr iiapor'sm thatMM towtla ahould mo well every day. Thia
Iht bom tcatir .about griping, sod atuuaet Ihtller and til th riioni to aciioa li(tctkba- .- Aduliatwe uMtu ifjt nyu tjA thould bt tatca Imnitd.Uiteiy nnsC.F mrrjrfVloin lo hd Some ptr-aot- .
wo (lyprr7ptz4kt tuOicirnito lint kttFTiit Ur o?tii ItetrJ uotiilht Cougli andCld it rthtvtd Iht takt 00 ball Iht dt lot t f
. ChUdttswhottate'dtsiH.hloaralrowiilla theUblrt cat te ttakrt at cut la half and aiyta ia Mnnn,n.
Laxative BromoQuinine, telling
what it does and how
it docs it, you can
understand why this
remedy is used
by so
many millions of
people. Whenever
you feel a cold com.
ing on think of the
name Laxative
Pierre. 8. D.. Nov. 4. lAfter recelv- - j elation a indicated by returns
returns from the northern conn- - j night, decisive except In the four- - Grape-Nut- sties of the stale lonigni, (.oiikicm- - teenth district.
Is that kind of food!
nian lturke, republican, conceded the
election of 10. S. Johnson, democrat,
to the I'nlted States senate and wirV--
congratulations.
Harry U Oandy, democrat, defeat-
ed W. O. Rice, republican. In the
count must lie awaited definitely to
decide the w inner. Platt'a lead was
reduced during the day to less than
100 vote.
Governor Tasker L. Oddie, repub-
lican, led Emmett Boy to, democrat,
by a narrow margin. In the governor-
ship contest.
The election of E. E. Roberts, re-
publican, to congress,: waa assured. ,
Woman suffrage has prevailed by
a fair majority.
?t. To bt totlloartd olthd rothradaiht.taktj I isoieit tif et J koait uotil ttlievtd
i Third congressional district, by a subs.iriaiieiuwsbioi..uvBrooMQuiibos Bromo Quinine.
Made of wheat and barley, U contains all the nutriment
of these most nourishing grains, including those vital min-- ,
cral saltsphosphate of jHitash, etc. that art; discarded in- -
stantial majority.
In tho other two congressional dis-
tricts the republican candidate wtr
elected.
Meeker and Dyer, the only republi-
cans elected, were carried to victory
by the republican landslide in St.
Louis.
In the Fourteenth district, J. J.
Russell, democrat, tonight claimed re-
election hy a plurality of several hun-
dred while Thomas J. Brown, republi-
can, who was leading with several
counties incomplete, also was confi-
dent of victory, e
Almost complete returns from the
entire state continue to show a
plurality of about $0,009 for Senator
Stone, the balance of the democratic
ticket, winning with approximately
40,009 vote to spare. Woman suf-
frage and the county unit proposition
like all other amendments, were
making while flour.DEMtHTtATIC SENATOR
EIJ-XTE- IX CALH ORNIA
est remember there is Only Ono
"Bromo Quinina 99
To Czi Thm GCKUIXE, Call For Tho Full Nam
ILazzcSfvo Bromo Qzs:ninof3 TMC WVKLO 00 TO CUR A COLO IH CMC DAT
Long baking breaks down the starch ceils of the grain
and makes this food easily digestible by the most delicate
stomach,
.
,
;'
San Francisco, No. 4. Returns
from yesterday's election, drifting in
slowly today, failed to reverse any
of the results indicated in the earlier;
snap tallies. Jame's Phelan, democrat,
drew slowly away from Joseph R. ;
Know land, republican, until late to- -
day his plurality had passed the!
'B.000 mark In the senatorial contest.
Oeorge H. Derrick, republican, and j
OHIO 4iiriS II U K INTO
REPI BLICAX FOLU
Cincinnati, O.. Nov. 4. That OhU
will have a republican senalor to suc-
ceed Senator Thvodore E. Hurton,
republican governor to succeed Jams
M. Cok. democrat and a republican
majority in tha state congressional
delegation is ussured the result of
the election In this state yesterday.
Tii a results pf. the principal contests
follow:
For Fnited. State Senator, W'arrea
O. Harding, rtpubllcan, elected over
Economical, appetizing 'law fw thtm mlommturmk thm ayi. Prto StSo.7 rw tTMMLNS ELECTEDBY S5.0IHJ PLITlALFTY uThere's a Reason" fortJrape-Nut- sDea Moines, la,, Nov. 4. The elec-
tion by Iowa republican of United
State Senator Albert B. Cummins
J. A, Elston, progressive, were run-
ning closely in the Sixth congression-
al district with Elston ia the lead.
ALBUQUERQUE HORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1914. TK7.IE
Classical Colonnade at World's Greatest Expo-
sition. San Francisco, 1915. 0 JtEASON FOR (FDURSTATES GO
!Mil HUE '
IIP ron VILLA OB
AGAINST HIM
Chief Queretaro at Puebln. Speaking
of the troop movement, the 'minister
of wcr mid tonight that sufficient
soldiers were left in the capital to
protei't it against any attack from fol-
lowers of Zapata. . "
SEES SUCCESS FOR V
REPUBLICANS IN 1916
tV MONMIN )0UHHAC eiOIk LBAMS WIHIl
Chicago, Nov. 4. "This election,
like others held since 1912. demon
I GLOOM SEEH BY BBV WHILE TWO
THE DEMOCBATS COUTirJUE WET; Unwinlo of Pymmlil Pile ItemedInn 1, .J tree for trial lvi fitlli'k r.olf.UM Itnhing, lileeillng or prutriHlltig
h ooior r It u I it a anil nil reeinl
trouliln. In the privacy of your oiiInline, Ua n Iki nl all lriwglu. Fr
niU for trial wltll Ustkli't Uialli'dfret) la plulu wrappei'.
strate that the country Is republican
and favors a protective tariff," iald
John C. Everstnan, secretary of the
republican congressional committee,
Thomas J, Pence of National Arizona, Colorado, Oregon andj
Committee Says Victories! Washington Vote Out Sa- - rorr niMni . nilOAAI
Two Capitals of Mexican Re- -,
public and Neither of Them
at Mexico City; Hostilities
Begin,'
a 1 1 -a. aiiaiiir aa. l w wrknAre Shown by Results in loons and Ohio and Califor-- i i i nn n I'ltrn iiim t'AJCy,f.U l'raiul. III. m.. Minhl,Mlcli.
v.1
'f ' V Many States. nia Retain Them, Prramid PUa Kaai.Jy, In plntu Wrspurr.Name , ,
Street ...la MoawHa Joumnal anr.AL ...... ' iv MoaNiN lousNti eir iii. iimio wist IWashington. Nov. .1 cnicugo, Nov. 4 I'oiir of thiv it Ptste.
I'ence, In charge of the hendiiuurteri ti,H," ,hl Voted Tuesday on th' e' '
j
j
Vt
.SSixo
in a statement here today.
'it shows," continued Mr, Ever-ma-
"that the Wilson administration
remains a minority nnd a sectional
one; that the progressive party, disap-
pear a a potential factor In Ameri-
can politic: that the republican gain
in congress put an end to half-bake- d
und sectional legislation which has
characterised the present democratic
administration.
"In the 'solid south' n usual, one
hundred and twenty-thre- e democratic
congressmen were elected with hardly
cny opposition and little responsibility
to their constituents, and were It not
for thys President Wilson would face
a more serious rebuke than the people
administered in 1118 when It attempt-
ed to foist free trade upon the coun-
try.
"The wonderful victory of the re-
publican In New Knglnnd, Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, the central states, Kan-
sas and Indeed all over the country,
where the bull moose leaders ran a
bud third, means a victorious repub-
lican party In 116. Large republican
"f the democratic natlcnal c.mml. Iri"""n "f 'l""'s ileeided. accord-ee- ,
iskumI the following statement l.i.l th sale of alcoholic beverage Intonight, artcr conferences with post-- i future, and two voted t retain(leiieral Puileson, Hecretnrv I hln nnd cnlifornln kept thel.
to the President Tumulty and other 't"'" while Washington, Colorado,
administration officials' i Oregon and Arlsotia closed thlrs.i Washington on first returns showed a'r,rUl
'"' te election w,.t majority bet later returns grtvereturns shows that the democracy the dry a slight lead, which tendedhas strengthened position in the!'" Increase.
HOMIN JOUNL mtlll LtttO WIBaiKl I'aso, Tex., Nov. 4. Mexico,
with (wo provisional presidents, hail
two prnvlxloiial cuYltnls toduy unit
neither of them was Mexico City.
C.eneral Curranut, who for never!
days has been' sojourning at Pueblu,
ordered hid cabinet ministers with thejtrrhHrn of tliv government to proceed
there. I'uehla I located hetween the
niitlnnttl capital and Vent Cruz, where
1h American forces remain.
The other capital in at Aguas Call-
entes, scene of the recent conference
of revolutionary chiefs, who uttempt- -
ed an adjustment of the lonR standing
difficulties between Carranza and
Villa. General Kulallo Oullerrex,
elected by the convention an provi-
sional president, officiated fit thut
city.
WUh the admitted spilt between
CWa Your Car la Comfort
Willi
MARVEL
AlU acuer Walk tad PoLa
siaaln mt with wi ea ,SMsai auMS raut aar aarwawa, wa--.
eaaita, tha aalaaiiea wr, Urm laa kas aamaJa sm,
STIIOVO At'TO CO City.
senate and has splendidly malntslned i l'n"ffl,,'l return from Arlxnn-- t
iii-i-- won tne election of thw great-- 1 "unions were. voie, oui, ma
est majority ever returned by anvW"men al,,l" wterlally In rem hln-part-
In an off y,.nr following a re. ' ,hl" r,1""1 we" 1,1 voting to
of our tariff sjstem 'aln the death penalty, thus condemn- -
"With 1"n,h flf'",,n mrWr, fcomplete returns
save sixteen district,. "Xlln tZ uw"1,,n ,h, ,,,,l, om' nf ,h" ""',l,- -
have carried 225 congressional eler. hl n,,lllM,,(l "l''n by n good
tlon as against lit bv the reimbll n",J"l Uy "n,t M,"l'td a home rule
tuperb treaded entrancewa? to tha great Court of the Four Season atTHE Panama-Pacifi- c International Kxposltlon, Ban Francisco 1115, anew
Ing a decorative light standard shielded by banners and a profusion ofilirubbery which will adorn the court Tha arcades are richly decorated with
sculptures suggestive of tha bounty of nature. Many of them, as well as thoseIn this photograph, have been designed by August Jaegers, the celebrated decH
rstlve riulptai.
Gslncd 20 Pcur.Jo
In. FiDin fall Will if Real flufoiir
cans, three by the socinliMi. mi,l ii.,. "mentlinent that was re. ognlned a "H Woieat Hutaaaaii10 puus.ia. My BMlta,I la vary aoml saw,' arriiaa
lha H.t, P. J. l aula aJt
saloon measure,by the progressives, a nuilorliv ofCOLORADO & SOUTHERN ,iuiii. -- seven over tile reliubllcans. Missouri defeated the county unit i
system of h eal option, willed pre. j
I Wiina Garttma,
Till WiM.itrful flMh.
' makar and atrauttealvaa
SLAUGHTER OF DEER
CHARGED TO INDIANS
gains were made in the agricultural,
laboring and mining communities."
Frank P. Woods, chairman of the
national republican congressional
committee, who is nt his home In
Iowa, where he went to
vote, declined to make a statement foe-fo-
tomorrow or until he could study
the returns.
FILES ANNUAL REPORT kaa pill Crab oa ibaiuatailsciooeii ine rural vmr on siiloous In
option election,
. the constitutionalist commander-in-chie- f
and hlH' northern commander,
there came today the joining of either
xlcle by the various chieftain. The
Cumin soi consulate general here
announced definite Information
that several of the moat important
leit il era hud Joined the Carranxa Hide.
Among those were (Jen. Alvaro n,
commander of the western
military xotie, who has acted as a neu-tr- ul
In the Currunxn-Vill- a difficulty!
(ien. I.uclo Islunco, cavalry command-
er of Obregon's division and formerly
01 awMi ana wouh-- altar
rarylhlna M t.,1.4
to halt) lbm. I
"It Is gratifying to know that theparty has strengthened h ,,, tn
the great middle west and on the Pa-
cific coast,"
Mr. Pence said the reduction of
the democratic majority n the house
had little, bearing on the situation be- -
I'll I IMA I lift ill Chiiv I It M.t t... .
X tona aira Na hlaWASHINGTON Kl I I.V IN
xl.l IN OP UltY MTMTS V a "Ulrnimh aad
teetciAt. eoaaaapoNotNca rm nuiim jousmau
Mlver city, X. M., Nov. 4 A party
of fifteen Navajo Indians, who hud
been hunting In the vicinity of Indian
Teaks in the Mugollon mountains,
olid ath an mraly and auKlilv that you willi autpriMNl suit iMhUacI. Gat s dollar boa
Kt ('artuiia tuilay at Br drucsiata. TlMa
watoa ruuf aUy imprBTaaMaiARIZONA GOES
n ml nisPliniIA
M.
were arrested a few days ago by Halej" ,J. ..' ,,' led to ,L elect on
Henttle, Wash., Nov. 4 In 1 .no k
precincts In the stale or Washlngtoi
the vote was:
I'or prohibition, 85,741; ngnlns ,
H3.218.
tlardont a deputy game wardenchief of the euHtern xone, and Gen. !
MMCKl MMTOri TO tOl JMUNtllSanta !, Nov. 4. The Colorado
and Southern Railway company,
which cuts ncross V'nlon county In Its
way from Colorado to Texas, yester-
day filed with the state corporation
commission Us annual report. It re-
ports that during tho paste year no
postal clerks or passengers were killed
on lis line. However, tifc employe
were killed and 24S Injured, 10 tres-piisse-
were killed and 21 Injured, 47
pnssengera nnd four postal c lerks were
lof so many democratic members by
'"" " ''""' " nilnorlty voles.Anlmilo Ylllureal, who has been pres.
Ident of the Aguas Callentes for ruthless and unlnVful sliiiiuhier of I " "Th,M ,lmH " ,m'' 8 "land-u- p tlaht
rhe WM. FARR COMPANY
Wrtotemile and lietalt Deal ore Inlit sic ami mi:ais
i SaUNag a Spea'lnlty
For Cattle and Hog the Biggest
Market Pi leas Are Paid.
: deer.Villnrenl und Rlanco left Aguas LOOK OUT FOR BURNS;
HE'S HEADED THIS WAYTirTcniTnnciiTU
injured. 'II ILLIJ lUULnlll IUMIIHM.AIIII.
auillllilliiir w
The Indians were found to have
killed mole tfftin their qtiolu of game
nnd on being arraigned before a Jus-
tice of I lo. peace at l.'foullne, N. M.(
were assessed the minimum fine nnd
costs, amounting in all to $S7. The
Indians paid up and were released.
Ilecause of the depredations of
poachers and game hogs In past years,
the association tills year- -
with the stiil game warden has been
with the republican and we have
defeated, them," said Mr. Pence.
"Generally speaking, the progressives
were not a factor In this election. The
outcome this year, therefore, cannot
be compared to that of two years
ago.
"We have elected democratic gov-
ernor In Minnesota, Nebraska,
Tennessee. Michigan und
Wyoming as well as In southern
state. There was danger of our los-
ing senators In Colorado nnd Oregon,
but both Thomas and Chamberlain
have been elected, and we have good
chances of electing Henator New- -
Calieiiies today for Mexico City,
RUuco already had been operating
about the capital, fighting the Z ipata
r els. !en, T'ublo lionales, coin-mand-
of the eastern military xone,
previously had acknowledged his loy-
alty to tho first chief.
According to the troop command-
ed by these leaders, and allowing
niat'KiiiH for official calculations, this
would place Carranza in a much
stronger position than his Insurgent
commander In the north. .Villa, how-
ever, has a much better organized
army aed superior equipment. The
The valuation of Its rent estnte nnd
personal property in New Mexico is
fill, 828.42, in Colorado, tm, 695. 87;
In Wyoming, $157,927.7:!; New York,
tl7.H0, and in I'lah, $2.51. It paid
Cnclo Ham a corporation Income tax
of $13.421)7. The total revenue lastyear wus $7,608,1 28. K8, of which $S,- -
far mosnino iouaNAL aeiciAL lsaako wiski
Phoenix. Ariz.. Nov. 4. While
their state dry In the election yes-
terday, the men and women of
sentenced to death fifteen mur- -
asaeiAi anTi-- ra KoA.iaa jauaMALt
Hanta Fe, Nov. 4.lncorporatlon
paper were filed today by the Hums
and Hherldan National Detective agen-
cy w ith P. C. Wilson, of Kunta Ke, a
their statutory agent.
The cupllalixntlou I $5,000 nnd the
Incorporators and directors are;
WllllanKJ. Hums, Herald Square
hotel. New .York, 24 shares; William
P. Hherldan, 217 Itlverslde Drive,
New York, 24 shares; Itaymond C.
Shlmller, 13 Park Itow, New York, i
sharrs.
urrers woo nuve uee nc.u ... 619,584.75 came from freight traffic
unusually active in forcing n strict
compliance with. the game protection
laws, In an effort to prevent the ex-
termination of big game in this re
p WANTED: "A I
Bright Young
fi IVfrn '"" ',hJ ify lelUll repuubU houaf-- 40 II
f i yean in buaineaa ha
M an opening m this city ior 1 midVnt fJ
1 reprraenlrtive. Hu time will be largely M
hit own; the work it plroant ami
1 agreeable; hit profit average mora than
II '33',' on the bunneaa done, and s
4 previou nprrtaaca it aot aawnlial.
B 1 til 1 , u.. - . . IB
nm" ii i i.iii" i j l, 472, 629.98 from paflsenger traffic;j.ei.uii.g me uuiiuinr ui hip iiumiim i $ 1 0 9 736 01 from carrying the malls Innd In Nevada, linger Kulllvan Inand $17,329.29 from express. The gion, recognized as tho fineston me proposal t aoonsn capiiuipunishment. Kan- -total traffic expense was $5,82.172.9(1 ing grounds in tile
hunt-- i
southwest country. ,lll'1" ni1 IsVl'l' nenator In;a. Ciiexpecledly we havefor violations Phelan a senator In California
west coast country with the exception
of Konora, now dominated by Mayto- -
renii, a Villa adherent, has joined electedNumerous arrests and
Cnrrun&t, his agents declared.
tlcally certain that w",h the exception j rJ n l ""T r'
of the Prohibition amendment, and fJZJT;. frIZZ was kansportation expend; n9 t"lt have been made and heavy fines as-sessed hunters. . Johnson as senator' In Hmith Pii- -kota." 'HIS I m nf Ohio, CHt nf Tolodo, l.nras I'oiinlT.Kiaiik J. I beniij Bink.i oath that ha la aaflt.'pailnt-- of tbo aria wf V. 4. I'le-nr- !'., 4o-l- i( l.uliia In Hi City of T,ilJc,. County anilHint, animald. And tnr ! Arm will iwr
the mm of (INK Itt'MIKKII llllLLAHU for
eaeh nl firry raae of Catarrh that ramiot oa
S I III H an Kira. u.pu.iu.inj ..).4 Alll!.-Z- . DKKIK8
I.XK.MII-.S-; Voters llavo Anniversary.WII.Ii FIGHT the proposal to limit railroad passen II
13
traffic: 'expense, and $261,971.78 gen-
eral expense. The road has a mileage
of $1,126,90.
i man of good appearance, wide circle olJ acquaintance and genuine dciit loger fares to three cents per mile.
4. "If all The defeated propositions includedSan Antonio, Tex., Nov tnmk snM in A rtrnfitahbi nld ttl Work.
Tha eatlied reply will receive firat
contldrralion.
Santa Fe, Nov. 4. It was fifty-on- e
years yesterday that rfl.
mon Nussbauin cast his first vote nt
Philadelphia. He is n life-lon- g re-
publican. Ho is J. II. Allison, who
cast his first vote fifty years ago while
General Sherman on the march from
Atlanta to the sen,
MADRID COAL MINES TO
BE SHOWN IN THE MOVIES
that forbidding prohibition elections
oftencr than once In eight years and
j the labor measure providing that at)
j per cent of all employe in any busi-
ness of whatever character should be
American citistens.
Condemnation Suit Filed.
Santa Fe, Nov. 4. Suit was filed In
this city today by the federal reclema-tlo- n
service for the purpose of con-
demning 2,500 acres of land under the
Carlsbad Irrigation project In F.ddy
county. Tha land Is adjacent to the
McMillan reservoir nnd Is to he used
for the enlarging of the reservoir. It
will be submerged, adding consider-
ably to the contents of the great body
of water.
nirru uj ine um or lian a catarrh cura.
FHANK J. CUE NET.
Sworn tn hi'forp mr and uhaorlhad tn my
r, tliia uih day vf PweuiUtr. A, 0., IsseL
Heal. A. W. (1I.KASON.
N.Marjr I'ubllf.
Ilall'a Catarrh rr la taken Intrraally and
eta dlrt'cil? ui'iiit ilia Mk4 and inofmia 'a
ut lha jlroj, aid tor tpaliuiualala,frta.
I t CHIiNEI CO., TolfH 0.
Sold by ell l)nKWt, 7.V.
Taka Ilall'a family I'llla fur nmatl(iatloa.
of the chiefs of the constitutionalist
army abandon me, I will abandon e
land, but If, on the other hand,
any part of them sustain and uphold
me, we will light until death."
These are the deflunt words with
which General Carranza Is credited
in a statement given out nt the Mex-
ican consulate here after the receipt
of a telegram from Puebla late to
II FOSTER GILROY
101 Lalayellc Street
New Yorkp
rapictAL oia'ATcH to MoaNisa jousnal)
Santa 1'e, Nov. 4. Chase Hell,
picture operator of the New Mex- -WASHINGTON STATU
DF.I'KATS PROlimiTION j Ico exposition commission, leaves to- - yumiiior.ow ior ine coai mines at .inoiio,
southern Sunla l'e county, to film op-
erations there. The camp Is one of
Conway Oik'iim New pH'IiimiI.
Santa l'e, Nov. 4. County School
Superintendent John V. Conway went
to ltlo Medio In northern Hanta Fe
county today to accept u new school
house just completed at that
settlement. While modest In
outline, the school Is modern In ev-
ery respect end pleasing In outline. It
has domestic science as well as man-
ual training rooms and facilities.
yy
Seattle, Nov. 4. Nine hundred and
thirty-on- e precincts out of 2,653 In
the state of Washington give:
For prohibition, 71,197, against 72,-66- 2,
a wet majority of 1,465. The big
"wet" precincts have already report-
ed and the remaining precincts,
though smaller, are giving dry ma-jorities In moit cases.
Senator Wesley L. Jones, republi-
can, was by a plurality that
may go as high as 10,000.
fV
day.
The statement said General Car-nin.- a
hnd issued the following rela-
tive to the action of the delegates at
Aguas Callentes;
"These valiant generals have made
effective a resignation that has never
been presented or forwarded by me
and which I have never .presented
and they have even gone so far as to
uppoint a president. And by this last
act they have fallen into a neat trap
prepared for them by some of the
Mnderlata congressmen, the same
ones who distinguished themselves as
being responsible to a great extent
TO DARKEN HAIR
the oldest in the state and is Inter-
esting because anthracite and bitumi-
nous coal have been mined there In
close proximity,
Waldo Twltchell is drawing for the
exposition book a map of the region
adjacent to Albuquerque and Santa
Fc, showing the principal cliff nnd
cave dwellings, pueblos, mission
churches, mines, towns, forests, moun-
tain peaks, reserves and everything
else that is attractive to a tourist, It
is called tho map of the Thousand
Tourist AVonders and takes In a eirel!
of only sixty miles diameter but In
which are concluded mure prehisto-
ric, historic,, scenic, ethnological at-
tractions than are found In any simi-
lar area elsewhere In the world.
Five Cups of Delicious
Coffee for One CentEFFECTIVE ATTACK ONFORTS AT TSING-TA- U APPLY SAGE TEA
Real coffi'c, clear and Sjiarkliii"; with
in the causes which led to the over-
throw of the democratic government
of the apostle of Madero and these
very men are now causing more trou-
ble for the nation through their in-
trigues and ambition."
TLook Young! firing, Back ItsNatural Color, Gloss and
Thickness,CAItllANZA GKNKItAI.S NOT
YF.T IX MI'.XICO CITY
rav mornino iouaNAL asiciAL iSAaro wise)
New York, Nov. 4. The East and
West News bureau made public to-
day the following cable dispatch from
Toklo:
"The navy general staff made to-
day, November 4, at 3 p. m the fol-
lowing offlclul announcement:
''On November 1, the Japnnese
fleet together with English warships,
made tin .effective bombardment on
litis and other forts. At 3 a. m. No-
vember 2, the Austrian cruiser Kuls-eri- n
Elizabeth, seemed to have been
blown up in Kino-Cho- w bay. On No-
vember. S. the floating dock In the
FORTUNE IN GOLD IS
DERIVED FROM ORE
raesciAL oisatch to morn'mb jousnam
Silver City, N. M., Nov. 4. A con-
signment of 640 pounds of ore, taken
from the LariHslon mine at Pimm Al
tT
?T1
Common garden sage brewed Into iheavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked ami
faded hlr beautifully dark nnd lux
'Mexico City, Nov. 4. Generals
Obregon, Menavldea and Villareal, the
commission appointed by the Aguas
Callentes peace convention to confer
with General Venustiuno Corransa,
had not arrived in the capital up to
into hour tonight. The war office
uriant, remove every bit nf dandruff,
stop scalp itching und falling hair.
Xyyyy
Tyyyy
:$
tX
Xy
yyy
y
Tyy
x?
x
declared that the commission still was Tslng-Ta- u harbor listed und sank
a fragrant annua and delicious tame.
In order that every housewife in this city, may fully realize this we are Kointf
to make this very liberal offer, a , ,
$7.00 "THERM AX"
Electric Coffee Percolator
for $4.98
If you sell ns your old Coffee Tot for $1.00, if not the price will he
$5.98
Tin's percolator is made of Heavy Copper, Nickel Mated, Inside-emt- ed .'..with'..
I'ure Tin, Silver Finished. Khonized. Wood Ilaudlesj
ITURKISH MINISTER
tos,
.netted over S16,nni) In gold, ac-
cording" to J. I,, Cndilell, president of
thft C. ft o. Mining company, owners
of the Langston property, who re-
turned this week from San Francisco,
where he went to dispose of the ore.
The ore, which comprised nine
saoks, had been kept In the vaults of
tho American Natlonaf bank In this
city for safekeeping, so rich was it
considered.' '
Itecenlly a large quantity of gold
OF FINANCE RESIGNS
tT??t
t
tt
y
9
Just a few applications will prove a
revelation If your hair Is fading, gray
or dry, scraggly and thin. Mixing the
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe nt
home, though, Is troublesome. An
easier way Is to get the rcady-to-un- e
tonic, coaling about 51) cents a large
bottle at drug stores, known nH "Wy-eth- 's
Sage and Sulphur Compound,','
thus avoiding a lot of muss.
While wispy, gruy, faded hair Is not
sinful, we ui I desire . to retain our
youthful appearance, and ntlractlvc-ness- .
iy darkening your hair withWyctli's Sage and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it does so naturally, so
evenly. You just dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one sm.ill
strand at n time; by morning all gray
hairs have disappeared, and, after an-
other application or two, your ha r
lav MON.ua journal mcial liaaio wi!
Constantinople, Nov. 4 (via Sofia
and London, 11:35 p. m.) Djavld
Hey, Turkish minister of finance, re-
signed today. His place In the cabinet
at Queretaro City, where they lert the
train yesterduy afternoon at 1 o'clock
to confer with General Pablo Gon-
zales, who commands a strong force
of Carranza soldiers there.
Rumors to the effect that the com-
mission had been arrested x by Gen-
eral Gonzales were officially denied
General Carranza is still In Puebla,
where he has been joined by his pri-
vate secretary and the minister of
foreign relations.
During the cnti: day the troop
movement In this city has been very
active, many soldiers being sent to
Is being filled temporarily by Talaat ;
quart!! has been taken from the
Langston mine, as well tig from the
Pacific .mine, an adjoining property,
which Is being- operated, under lease
by Wright and Stauber.
The ore appears almost virgin in
character, the gold being easily visi-
ble to the naked eye.
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft
and luxuriant.
IJcst Cough Medicine for Children.Dart Neglect
THROAT
The Fusible T'lup Safety Device which
prevents all Mssibi!ity of fire or dam-
age to the percolator is a distinctive
feature in the "Therlnax."
A Patented Percolating Device docs
away with boiling and circulates the
water through the coffee so thoroughly
that less ground coffee is required, thus
SAVING ONE-THIR- D ON YOUR
COFFEE BILL
Troubles
"Three years ago when I w;im liv-
ing In 1'lttsburgh one of my children
had u bard cold and coughed dread-
fully. Upon the advice of a druggist
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy and It benefited him
at once. I find it the best cough
medicine for children because It Is
pleasant to lake. They do not object
to taking It," writes Mrs. Lufayette
Tuck, Homer City, J'a. This remedy
contains no opium or other narcotic,
and may be given to a child as confi-
dently as to an adult. Sold by all
dca lers.
A'lnltors lo Miihciiiii,
Santa Fe, Nov. 4. Visitors who reg.
latered at the New Mexico museum to-
day were from far distances apart
and included the following: D. A.
Macpherson, E. W. Arnot, Thomas U
Passmore, 3. II. Myer. M. Nash, Al-
buquerque; M. C. Osgood, Mrs. M. C
Osgood, Mm. Dora Craig, Lola Crule;,
James Cralif, J. 8. Craig. Durango.
Colo.: W. A. Hann, Johannesburg 3.
'A.; Mm, ,W. A. Hann, William H.
Berry, Kansas City; W. Philip (Jul-ber- t.
Port au Prince, Jlayti; Mavme
Morrison, Lancashire, Knglnnd; Flor-
ence Talbert, Is Angeles: Qcorge K.GarnPi, Jr.. Chicago; O. Warren Wil-
son, El Paso; C. M. Scllards, Ijuv-rene- e,
Kan.
because the swollen (lands
Hey, minister of the Interior. Djavld
lley's resignation whs fully expected
as he has always expressed disapprov-
al of war.
A J evloiis dispatch reported the
resignation of Osman Nlsuimi Pasha,
minister of public works; Suleiman
el Bustan.i, minister of commerce and
Tschurukusla Man mud, minister of
marine. These resignations were un-
doubtedly due to dissensions which
arose over the Black sea raid of the
Turkish fleet which brought Turkey
into the Kuropean war.
SEVERELYlHAKiNUP
IN RUNAWAY ACCIDENT
laeaoiAi. B'asATCH tb mosminb joumnao
Sanu Fe, Nov. 4. While out in a
carriage yesterday, Mrs. Fred M?-Bri-
was thrown to the road when
the horse driven by her sister-in-la-
Mrs. R. J. Crltchton, ran away. The
accident occurred on the Sena Circle
drive.
Mrs. McBride, who is Just conva-
lescing from an attack of tonsilitis,
was considerably shaken up and had
her face bruised. The horse came to
a standstill when It ran Into a cedar
tree.
. .
and inflamed membranes often
affect other tissues and impair
their healthy action.
SCOTT'S EMULSION affords
tyyyyyyyyyyyy
treat relief because, its cod
JVOTICTi
Subscribers who fail to recelvo the
Morning Journal should call. Western
Union Telegraph office,
cam
riiiasia
cMhMtftaa
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELECTRIC
LIGHT & POWER CO.
iirer oil is speedily con-vert- ed
Into grm-resistin-
tissne the glycerine is
curative and healing-- ,
while the combined emql-sio- a
strengthens the lungs
to avert Inns; trouble.
Railroad Official Jn Capital. I'llO.VK 146 or 147.
Santa Fe, Nov; 4.- -8. G. I'.lytbe, of Land paper will be dtllrtred by special I'lionp on. Mty-''-- -S02 V, Cciilral Air.
messenger.
"t I
APJU I
Topeka, asxislant lax agent for the
Santa Fe, left Santa Fe last evening
for M'.ra to Ioor after the Santa Fe
share ol the tax duplicate.
lt IHS1ST ON SCOTT'S Real entale ppiMirnii purrhaara, aalaIrmleara iilly anlvp.d l,y J,mriut triinl
tula. ftrad them; uaa thvm. Va it tuduy.
ALEUQUERQUE MORNING J0UKu&L,' THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1914.PC w.1
Colonnade In the Court of the Fcur Seasons 09000000000000000000000000IHfJ OELIEVE nsuiFOii Panima. Pacific International Exposition. ALB UDUE ROUEAfi Buy Your S rt u :
piirrnmr iII if in lumDer.bid s, rainis si82W , -,-;r ;;f ; rL7l
aumiilbL i HIS AND WIFE TO SIT OIJ CASE anaI temenir a goSi . XoTltl- - ! 41--
the Oi AirniM dlrintT , htnlnK II ena
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General Rejoicing Over SurelThey Are Charged by Georgia PrAmlnfln, I a'J RnCttlPCC MrtO0O0000000000000C000O00O00Oi DRUMMER ALLEYSjtirt F.xi itcisr--
Victory in Nevada and Grand Jury With Larceny of VVecide Whether Hea- - Want a high grrnla employe? ii$1,000 From Mrs. Elois the b(tr grid of ernani'.' VaK. Trj a knun of icii itua.Piohabte Success in State then Chinee Conspired ua of th want column of the Jmii tos Wfnt t;oid.
of Montana, Nelms Dennis. Against United States. naL
LUMBER Cement-Plaste- r
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
f NIM fUmn. !! l4 VIMIAtlanta, la., Nov. 4. A r n if it in
Kim isaued today ljr (iovirnor Hloton
of Our gin (,n tiovernor Colquitt of
Tia axktnir th return her of Vie
tor K. Inn- - and wife, charged In a
ei ret Indictment hy th Fulton coun
iV BMiM JOt tCfiAL l (
Chicago, Nov. 4 Woman tffri(
leader rejoiced tonight when helolcd
retnrna indicated that M fr wom-
en had been apparently granted In
two of Hi vo tt voting on
ouetlton In Tuday' election, with a
third ota f In doubt. First returns
'Puntu K, Nov. v 4. The following
apeclal panel of juror reported Inf.
ffdrnl court thi forenoon: f). A. i
Macpheraon, Jacob Myer, Jaoob M. i
IlurUin. Kdware H. Crity, Kenm ih J. I
Baldrl.lg. Jatie H. Collider, Uun-- i
Herrera, Thomna J. Paaemcre, XII- -'ty irrand Jury with larceny iftrr Iruat,
'liniirfii ; r i v MATINEE AND NIGHT llflll If)
THURSDAY HUl, IdELKS THEATER
had Indicated defeat of th graiitlra 'Cordlng to local authorttie, who
of th fruncht to wom"ri la all v- -n iaid a city detective wu on hl way
state concerned. m Tea with the requisition,
Montana and Nevada, aivordlrig lo Th Indictment alleged that th
th Utt return, granted vote Inne appropriated to their nn u
wrtirt, whil Nebraska showed ain't 14,000 obtained from Mr. F.lnl
a email ( again! th proposal th:tl Nelm Dennl.
th aniwn claimed ll.c !. M'- - inntfn wlf, rtk hfl, , jal, ,ouri, f)hio and North and Houih 1' ;hu Antonio. Tca. on an Indictment
cliael NHh, Andrew p. Kerguseon, j
Orover . Divine, J. C. McVrivry, j
Henry Iendhl, Kilwurd l.unitike, Jloy i
A. Stamm. Peter F. McCnnnd nd
t;org Arnot. - ' ','
Aifficient number wera drawn to
try the cac of the I'nMed jtateit v. 'lo 8nm He and Moy.-horg- -d ;
with conapira.'y to Import Chine1
Illegally, and the othera were dla- -'
tharged.
o.m: iiiti rvaNF. v
I.AHillTl.lt AND
st icPitlsl'.s
INK
H.IK
OK
It X ITSVoln refused to tram oual uffr. i hurting miirdT and conspiracy lo
murder In connection with th .limp.
Paranr of th Xlm sister.
thr vol attain! granting th fran-
chise lo worne Increasing with th"
si nt lha population concerned.
colonnad acraanlng tb FaJara ot Trmnaportatlon at tl Tunama.SL'PKRB Intarnatlonal Eipoaltlon, Han rranclaoo, 191J. Tlila teauiiful pic-tttr- a
ravaala lh completed condition of tha graat orlda Ki tion
rnootha bafora lu opening day. naautiful ahrubbry contraata with th vifcada aad waJla of tha exhibit palao. Mora than 100 aaparat group of
aoulplure ar aaed In tha .acoratlona.
I Montana. where worker of th TFXAK Jl x.F, TIIINs
t.HWTIMi or itiyi isitiox,.mricn woman Hurrrag aoci-lio- nmad heroic effort to m tho
ballot th vol waa an clo tht h
I.4illi-'-a C)uiin m Job.
New York, Nov. 4. Tommy M-
ccarty, couain of the lute l.nther Mc-
carty, euaily defeated Jim turaKVi In
a d bout here tonight.
h.ta Antonio. Tea.. Nov 4 l'i inn
Mutt & Jeff
in Mexico
DON'T MISS IT
All New Tills Tinif ami Twh aa runny
official count will I. nec.ry lo 1. ; s,,rilon f v,( lor K ,,,, ,, Among the Bowlers
HOW TllrTY NT Xf.
ride in outcome, oui hi. '" j wife.s who ar in Juil hr under In-l.-
a alight lead on unofficial and (joimnt for the mur.lr of th NHmaIncompl! rturn jalMrra of Atlanta. Mr. Nm
In NVvadg. which cma won lo th(i.nnl knt Mia Halrlr NVIma. Ma-ca- n
of qiml auffrag. lOi r ln l , trlct Jurtg Aitdraon tonlftht luloul of g;iv 3 lt voir for wmim (n order riralnln hnff Tohln
uffnigr and ag;iiint. from dllv rln: Ih prlonra lo of- -
'GREAT SERIES !
1 OPSTEREOPTICOfJ
; SLIDES SHOWN
Wirarda 1 k ,:oi
Hubb , i .(js
A. 4 A , . . . 14 10 .f,Hi
C. C 1( l .r,9J
CU,. 14 13 ,51
Nanu F. ....... II I J .4.',)Light ft.....'. II M .40;llyi.;.'.l. ....... , t 40:
firmer .. I 15 .373
C. N. M . K .313
i n m-c- t ot womn voia on pro. i fr, tTom Atlanta. Th court lookhll.itlon In Tuilay'a lctlon lnlla
rd lhat women do flr unanlmoiHv
i.f)nw mloonl
Women failed In two Pacific ost
atateii to turn out mloona, alihough
111 iact alulua of th ferniile Vol on
ih aiihjert In California and Waiih-Ingto- n
hna not hen tahiilatd. Hoth
FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE "
,
FETCH THE KIDDIES
THE BIG CHORUS OFCC MEXICAN BEAUTIES
'
50 AND Vs PEOPLE r
ritl'K HOOK ON STOMACH ILLS.
Ueo. II. Mayr, of 154 Whiting St.;
Chicago, III., a prominent druggist,!
hit publhed a guide to health., in
which he show how h cured hlmse't
and brought relief to thousand of
other tniffercr from const ipation, bll-- ,
iousnesn. Indigestion and Intestiuul
Irmible by Ihe u of French healing
Oil. One dote usually convince. The
in net chronic cases rarely need over j
three doses. Any on wanting u copy
of this book can get It nt the dru?
More free. Muyr'a Wood rful Stom-
ach Itcmedy, la now sold here by
Ilutt'a, Inc., Druggists.
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAR01D ROOFING with 15-ye- ar
guarantee.
aiilon on th ground thul th charge
agalnt Ih Innea In Tetna murdfr
nd conpiracy to murder u.r nmr
aerioua than th complnlnt HgHlnal
them In Oorgl.
Oovernor Colquitt hum been nolifld
of th court action with th requeat
that h do not honor th rqulxi(lon
helleved lo hav heen Iwued hy th
governor of Georgia.
MITCH TOMfillT.
Mania l v. A. & A. Archaeological Society Views
lUVPMI'.N'T ( IMMI'S TKi:
THHI K ITtOM 1 KilIT .
Best Pjctures Ever Seen in;
Southwest; Scenic Beauties1
Brought Out.
lha. atate votd for th flrat tint j
in out anloona and in hoth th voting
of wfimen I comparatively a novelty.!
In California th propnaed amnd-- 1 The bond nf Irine and wife, H.flOO The Itoyala, who huv been guard
Ing th bottom poaition of the Hnmli
tap bowling league, laKt mghl wo.
Matinee Prices, 50c and 75c
Night Prices, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50;
rnent waa verv draMlr and would have ri,r'"'")r.lhr" w"'," ln lfatilt of whichprohibited th rnnnufactur. of win
on of ih chief Induatrlea of th M1"" have remained In Juil ainc H. p- - thr gnm In a row from the IJglit !
company' lum at Ih firummer -!lember I. fecik OiteATCM to OHmiM JOUVMAb.Bantg Fe. Nov. 4. Never beforeatal.
omen In California tirnhaLlvTh
( linn ine eeuinweRi neen o ofauiuiq u
aided In pacing a law to fl al r ;HGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
TEAM TO SANTA FE SOON
' I
13
175
126
ori wnn woman inmaiea. in ng
ura on Ihla propoaal ar meager, but
early return Indicated Hint Ih eg j
regaled vie quarter In California'
would be voted oul. !
j aerlea of atrreoptlcon alldes aa were
before tho Archaeological n.
! tiety laat evening at the Pa luce nf th '
j flovernora. The firat hundred wer ;
'J j lho furniahed hy th forest aervlce !
4J j lo the New Mexico board of exposition
' j tnanag r. Kven those among th au- -
3
140
m
127
129
196
(Py Th Journal" Hlj-- 8eh..o
Keportera.) i to
ley.
Th aoor:
Light Co I
MeCiurkln
...145
Livingston
...200
Prager
......16
Ffitfxhtiry ..,..
Von Colt
....14
Toul 3
Hnyn)
llamitl . , . t . . 1 (I
Jncobaon . . ... 1)1.1
Pillow 192
FelionMeln .. .2KB
North ...IS
Tot ft la . . .'. '. 92S
71 7 J 22.71
STOCKMEN TO DISCUSS
MUTUAL INTERESTS AT
SILVER CITY MEETING
Pence who thought, they knew om- -
thing of the m plo biautles of the
Jemeg and Pecoa j national forest.
wer natounded by the grandeur of
the cnerv depicted. Nei'her 'Colo- - j
! Th High achool footbnll team will
I go to fain K Novmlr 14 In play
a return gam with H. Mlchael a col.ig. Th iilayera eipect lo mukn theitrlp in atilomnbllea.
A flrat footbnll lean) hna been
organlad from rlghth grade m.itennl.
, Hyron Hnckett la CMplnIn of the
'eleven.
461
S2:
496
135
' 15
14
17R
1.17
tea
17H
ir,r,
164
14.1
, limn ii.r PttKKi'l Miliy nrnrm ttuyiiiii.K :
Your Pleasure757 792
CMMtmiHWl to Hoeam iouMu
Hilver City, X. M.. Nov. 4.- - A meet,
ing f atin kmen who hold grualng
permit on th Olla national foreKt
hua called fur November IJ In
llil city to dlwiif! matter of mulual
liuereat, Krtry officer atat that
6,itnor. mugiilllcent r offer than la to
436 I ,r found In the way of Cenio beau I y
" I at ItiM very nlea if Albtiiueriiic andW j Mania !. ' j
Am !nleresiing were Ih? next one
j hundrctl vlew of Indian type In New i
j Mexico. Put bin, Navajo nnd Apni he.
I They wuulil have delighted the true
More than loo worth of new
and chemical for Ih chemia-tr- y
department haa been received.
Work In th chemlalrv clnaaea baa MAGNATES Willthe declalon reached aa a reault of ,,. r,,1-1.,.- ll .,.,. ,h. From That 5c Piece!
Spend it most profitably try this
new, beneficial, palate-pleasin- g confection
VOTE FOR PEACE
' rtit and gave h gllmpae of one us- -
j pect of Ih. land of sunt-hln-e that
I prove iilwuys nf inter'! to the tour-- 1
lat. In addition, one hundred slides!
edch. tfer shown of th public
j achool In Pandoval and Otero conn-- 1
j tlejf, these vlewa helng , especlall.- -
aharp In their outline aa well aa In
j the perfection of the feature nhiiwr
I In conclusion, a hundred vlewa of'
Ihla meeting will hav an Important . ay,,,( Hhipment.bearing on certain detaila of the i"ri- -
lug policy and for thia resaon n large j a abort musical program waa given
titten.lfttjce at Ihla meeting la fx-,- n the auditorium at th general aa.pecied. laembty yeaterday morning. Mia
In addition to ronalderatlon of quea. Jtjra,. Hiorl. accompanied by 511
lion relailng to graaing, allolmenta j Kieanor Hyde, played a violin aolo.
and method of figuring Ih number jMJe Kthel MrClnckey gv two piano
f Block on the rang. It la expected 'eelectlon.
bat lb vtockmen will be given Ih j '
.rp.munit to d. id whether ihey npnrD A M COB TPArHFR'
,.), In form h .lin-l- l .Mielallon atnn. nUUnHIYI TUn ItHUnCflO
OR !R TODAY
j th lower Peco valley orchards and
'j Irrigation 'enea were thrown on th"
i ucrei'ii. .They were most alluring and
Of! are certain to induce hundred and:MEETING IS ANNOUNCED
! uaaxiti jovmh ncit . tin w.a)
'Chicago, Nov. owner
ih line of aimllftr organlaatlon
hlch ar now recognised by Ibe for- -
em rvte in other parta of tho I
.mhwe.i I oiinty Stiperintendenl Atanaalo
.
Motitoya yeaterday announced (he
ELECTION POSTPONED
UNTIL NEXT JANUARY
in American league, m H apeclal
meeting her tomorrow, probably will
cast their vote for war or peace in
the bane hall world. fiepreetitaticeM
of nrgnalsed bull and the outlaw Fed-
eral league, It la admitted, recently
huv carried negotiation to an ex-
tent which requlren only action nf the
rule 0 Ih gam to bring Hloulpeace.
program for th meeting of the Coun-
ty Teftchera' HanoclHtlon lo be held at
9;3 o'olo. k Haturduy morning at the
hlrh achool auditorium.
Th proKrani follow:
N CHEWING GUM K
Get DOUBLE joy from its new 1
DOUBLE Strength Peppermint
flavor l.a.s-ti.n.- gl ' - j
It is wholesome, springy chicle smooth
chewing and savory healthful exercise
for mouth and throat muscles good for
j Welcome, Pretty PrlmroeHilver City, N, M . Nov. 4. The
Tli poaitlhle transfer of the owner-ahl- o
ot the' American league club In
New York la likely to com up for
dlacuanlon, according to a report cir-
culated here.
thousands who ace them to visit Cha
ve and Kddy countle next year.
Xcw McbiImt.
The Hoclety elected th following
new niember: Margaret
Morehotite, Danville. 111.: Mr. K. G. :
Mayo and Hv. C. K. Lukena, Ahu
juerque; F.dward Anderaon. Jr.,
Dr. Henry Phelp Whitcornh,
Pawtdena, Calif.; J. Ollliert Botbum,
Madison, Win.; and. Mis lleler ,
Hberry, Alamogordo.
President John It. McFi appointed j
the following committees:
Ways and .Mean Judge William
H. Pope, chairman; Judge N. B
Ijuik'liHn. Hon. Frank Springer, Statt
Senator Ilenjamln F. Pankey; Assist- -
ant Secretary of Slat Rafael f!o-- '
mero; Frank Staplin and levl A
Hugh. '
On Membership Attorney J. II.,
Crist, chairman; Frank F. florm'ey
John K. Stauffer Mtw ' Manderflrld. j
J. A. AVoiKl. It, .. MiK'ollough. Dr. J.
A. Holla, i
On Fntertaiiimettl J. II. Wagner, i
chairman; Mr. X. R. tjuighlin, Mis
Manette A. Myers, Mr. K. M. Patter-- j
aon. Miss Coined. i Mr. W. II. Pope j
and Mis Stella Sloan. I
Clro Plnauttl
Hernalillo County Teaeher' tile
Club.
I'ii in ii xii- - in l Minor Moxart
Piano Kolo by Mix Mur-
phy, Teacher in Platelet No. 36.
Ilenlth In Itebitimi to Kilui'Kl Urn .,
Addren by ir. Frank II, II. Hob-er- l.
Preeidenl New Mexico Nor-
mal t'nlv I'mlty. 1j. Vegu.
Congo Uive Hnng . , , , , J. J. Jobnaion
Hoprimo !olo by Ml Piirltiru
llarrl. Teaclor lit Piltict No.
13.
Mie. in I In. hI option election recently
.oiled for Decern Iter i lit Precinct No. j
I, central, by the board uf county)
comnnieaionei a, ha lw en postponed ;
11 the 1iii Mnuiliiy lii Juiiikii, !
IHIi, nt liicii lime 11 bint ice of the!
ae und cnnetHblea for that pie-- !
elect are to be f lei led. j
The board at il l.iBt meeting re- - f
'tnd"d ii order for th election m-x- i
ttiontb. Hni In. t the dale for the
mm at the lime of the regular e- - j
lin in JuPuiity. ' j
teeth, stomach and digestioa
-
It is DOUBLE wrapped to insure your getting
the full original flavor fresh, tasty and clean.
lcnos Win,
Kan Francisco. Nov. 4. "Hill"
Jame, of the St. I.oui American
team, pitched tli to
a victory over the National to-
day. A a tribute to the memory of
Jack Sheridan, th famous umpire,
who died Monday, the player wore
crepe mi their aleevt s.
in ei'iion la expected lo prove
pirli.it one and will decide whether' ' " Wnun 1:. Kyle..,1 1 aper by Dr. An.or net open mlmm are to be II. enaed
lu Ibe (Vhtial precinct. the makers of
Popular
all 'round
the world
Prlnclpul Klin Joee School, IHn-trl- ct
No. 1.
Announcement by County Super-
intendent AlHiuixio Miiiitott. the famousKr.i Him r. . Winn purchatr, t ,tra4-m- i ait a.ilvl hy juurnal wai.i
A -- mA iani mm hm t.. .Mit
LmigftHit ami Maliou sign
Lo Angeles, Nov. 4. Sam Lang-fon- l
of Hoston and Tom Mc.Mahon of
Now ("fist In. Pa., were matched taday
for a twenty-roun- d fight at Vernon
On Folk Lore Mrs. 1. H. Rapn,urenu liere on th night of November!
10. They r heavyweight. ! chalrmun: Mrs. W. S. Harrotin. Mr4.
C. A. llayn. Mrs. Jacob Weltmer,
Mm John It. MclTiejMIs Clara Oland ask for tK Pound Sale.
Gall MM son, Mrs. Max NorilhaUs. ' :On RvminionceiiScretary ofState Antonio Lticero, rhairitian; Col. j
Jos D. Sena. Judge A. L. Morrisorv13
I ami Office nilngft.
Siinlti . Nov. 4. More than
a re were filed upon in the Santa
Kr Irttnl tlletrb'l during the month of
October, or to be exact, 2?,!l,ns in
213 filliura for which Ih fee paid
amounted to (i,52 S.tia. .Mowover,
only eighty-fiv- e were original Itome-Mtea- d
eutrle covering altnnat 14,000
acre. Four were nriginul desert land
entiles covering almost H.OUO bit.Four were origlnul tleaerl land entrle
covering t.2 acre, aeven wer ntat
aelection). covering 1,460 acre: two
amended bomealead entries covered
I M acre and one commuted bonie-Meu-
lrt acre. There wer alxiy-on- e
final hiimfcli nil enlrira covering
H.tflft aerea; two final deaeti entrlea
of 4 40 tea and fifty-o- p final email
holding clHim covering 469 acre.
r ji 'If in need of i
Mrs. B. M. Thomas,. Hon. XetdOr Mou-toy- a,
Filudclfo r.HVa, Mra. W. T
Thornton. -
On Landmark Dr. K. L. Hewctt.
chairman: Judge C. J. Roberta, A. P.
On Monduy, the 9th day of Novem-
ber, l14, at 10 o'clock a. in., in front
of th city Jail on North Second
street, 1 will well one sorrel mule.
IhuI 6 wir old, will weigh about
60(1 pounds, branded on left thigh;
one dark brown mule, about 6 year
old, will weigh about finO pouniH
branded on left ehoulder and left
thigh. Haa collar marks, on buy
horse, uttoot 7 year old, will weigh
about 600 pound, both hind feet
while, while spot on forehead, brand-
ed on left shoulder, swelling on b'fl
jaw. ;. M'MIU.IN.
City Marshal.
Craycraft, J. O. Schumann. Amad.-- j
Chaves, A. F. Spieg-lber- g, Judge Y.
C. Abbott. .
On Historic Dale Hon. H. M.
Read, chairman: Col, P.alph P.. Twll-- I
Each package is wrapped in achell. flou. lv Pradford Prince, H. O.Murfey. Hev. L P.. Hloom. Kev, A. M
Mandalari. Dr. F. 11. II. Uoberta.
On Publicity pu( r. F. Waller,
chairman; Judge. Juhn It. McFI.
Jam L. SfliKmart. H. C. YonU. Tl F,
Asplund, Don P. Johnson and J.
Wight Olddlngs. - . - .
United sharwg Coupon
-- giving you DOUBLE value for your
Good
Printing
AT A FAIR PRICE
; CZZ3
TK Jot Deptrtment ii prttty
buiy tKcM dayi. tltank you.
but there it room for your
work.
JOB DEPARTMENT
The Morning Journal
Morn County Scloxd ltd unit.
Kanta Fe, Nov. 4. Mora county's
tn hool crnsua return were received
today, th total bolnt; 4.28. Three
counties. Colfax, Luna and Sandoval
have failed thus far to send In their
114 return. The twenty-thre- e
eountlea that hava reportd total
and If to this ar added Ih re-
turn from the thre missing counties
of last year, the total will be IOj.OOO,
Indicating a population for the atat
of 376,000 or a gain of rA,ofl In four
year lnoo federal censua waa
" 'taken.
I)cMiintcncj Due U Iiiclltevilon.
,
It i not at All surprising that per-Ki-
who have Indigestion become
and ilesponUeut Here ur
a few word of hope and cher lotlhm by Mrd Plunch Powers, In-
diana, Pa. ' "For yeara tny digestion
o poor that I could only eat the
lightest food. 1 tried every thing
that I heard of to get relief, but not
until about a year ago when 1 saw
Chamberlain' Tablt odvertlxed and
gut a Utttt of them did 1 find thr
right trtmcm.'t 1 on began to Im-prove, and aliie taking few bottler
of them my difccsluui flue '' Kim
sale by all delen.
moceii :
Buy it for the whole family and' let c3
share in its benefits and tht fim nf avmr1MI
Salmon wins Hani fViict Slt.
Santa Fe. Nov...Judg E. C. Ab-
bott 'hi forenoon handed down an
opinion In a hard Taught auit In favor
of th detendant. N. Salmon. In the
ca brought against him by the San-
ta K Hftrtlty ci.mpauy. The suit h
Iwen brotigiu U ,,ui,.t istip n n parcel
of land on Htirna Vihla height in the
n.tyhwcKi.ri) portb.n ot Ihe city.
coupons and getting presents. 7
-
'
Do core to ct tmeiSTO! I
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 5; 1914U- - FIVE
I
.inSTOCK YARDS TO Magnificent Liberal Arts Palace ai San Francisco. FOOT ANDMQUTH
CE SE DISEAS WORST
MRS. MABEN.
WAS HADE WELL
By Lydia. E. Pinkham't Vej
table Compound and Wants
Other Suffering Womn
To Know It
Murf rockUiro, T c n n . "I h a v
wanted to write to yi u f i r a long lima)
SEVERAL DAYS KNQIVNTO CQUNTH J
'
Shutting i Down of World's
Greatest Livestock' Market'
Caused by Hoof ana1 Mouth;
Disease,
.. .
Federal Government Is Making
Strong Effoits to Stamp
Cut Malady Amon; Cattle
of Several States.
to tell you what your
wonderful remeilie
lisve done for me. 1
was a mitiVrer from
female we!,nes
and displHceiuent
ami I would have
iuch tired, worn out
feelings, nick lleail- -
ache and diiy
tpells. IliM'tor ill. I
me no irood sol tried
the l.ydiu K. l'iuk- -
Ml ft
tir MOMIN JWVSNat IMCItL lt( WISH IChicago, '.VuV. 4. The Chicago
I'nltjii nrliyarcV(Ui' InrgcHl inllt t
market in the world, which hn been j
in (Mmt'ntioli business' sine 1 HAS, to,'
nlghf wn ordered closed for several!
1i' bccutise of i he prevalence of '
hoof and mouth disease among rat-
tle.
UIOHINa JOURNAL eitiu 1I1MO at
j V.ihinuiiin, n. t. The worst
j outbreak if foot and moiitli discus'
Knowil in the Cnlted Slates I"
i I lie depaiiment (.f agrieullmv's estl- -
m.ite nt the livestock epidemic which
ha forced federal iiiaranl'.iie oer dx
flutes and threatens a temporary re-jil-
tlon of the niiilou s food supply.
An emergency approprlatioii ov
congrcsR may lie required to fin.nice
the campaign to suppreN the enl-- ,
lcmi ( iffit In lH said louluhl II won! I
be it week In fore they could forriMM
the ext nt to which the foed supply
'would le affected. They are inclined
to believe, however, that the shrink- -
age will not he Urge in spile of the
Inconvenience to which stock growers
and packer will be subjected tint. I
the disease Is under control,
j Kvery poslble effort will be made
j lo remove hi ndicaps upon the move-
ment of livestock.
New ork anil Maryland,
j New York and Maryland were add-
led to the list of quarantined stat"
liam RcnutHcs VcjfetBbl ()tnmunil
and Sanative Vv'ttsli. 1 am now well ami
strong and cun do all my own work, 1
owe it all to l.yi'iu 1). 1'inkliam' Vege-tobl- s(nisunil uiuj want other u(Ter-In- g
women to know almut it" Mrs,
II. E. MAsr, 211 S. Spring, St,
Tenn.
Thi famous remedy, tho medicinal
Ingredient of which aro derived from
native root and lu rls, has for nearly
forty year proved to he a most valuu- -
photofrmph glr a comprehension or th alia of tha vaat PIc of Llbaral Arta at Ilia Panm-Paclfl- o International Kipoaltlon. Ban Franetaoa,THIS but give no idea of lt brilliant coloring. Tha hug doina In tha center of the plctura la 160 reel In height. Th richly aculptured central portal
la decorated In 8panlti renaissance. In the foreground la aeen Hie tropical South Gardens, where mllllotia of flower re now blossoming and wber
rhododendron and tree fern and creol paltna and other rat and beautiful vlanla. brought from far comma of th world. ar thriving. I Me tonic and invigorator of the fcnial
i organiitn. Women everywhere bear
The closing order will no Into ef-
fect at th clone of bimineea Friday,
November . and continue until the
opening of business on th second
MomTay thereafter, or November 1.
Thin piakes .the cessation of buslnejia
at the yufdH cover nine days, Includ-
ing SHndays.. ;
The decision to close wan reached
uftef a prolonged conference of the
members of the state board of Uvea,
look cryrimiesloncr with all the lead-
ing Mock dealer and packers und
afr containing with governorlunne. '.
Slops livestock Sale.
The Immediate effect of the
order will bp to atop the ship-
ment of (.ntUo, sheep and hogs In the
Chicago market, ' which amounta to
almost 100,01)0 head dully., This alone,
outside of the meal packing Industry,
amounts to u daily business of $1,200,-oo- o
and affects directly and Indirectly
SC.OOO employe.
. The stockyards, ' It waa officially
F ORMER COPPER
today. A department of ngi Iciiltu.e
tall! GAINS Bl
-
ARABIAN PORT
! REPUBLICANS IFJ BOMBARDED BY
I statement announcing it said:
'The list of states now quarantined
bv federal authorities Include New
"There Is only one way to eradicate
thin contagion and to prevent ltd
spreading and ' becoming possibly 'a
peril to cattle raisers throughout the
country," nld Dr. Hamsey afier he
had held n long distance telephone
conversation with official at Wash-
ington.
1o1iijr Yards ami Itcniedy.
"The remedy Is to clone up the stock
yard and give It a thorough cleaning.
s
willing tuaumony to tr.o wonderful vir-
tu of l.ydia V.. rinkham' Wgetabla
('oniHmnd.
Wliy I.oso Hoit,
No woman suffering from any form
of fcmu!e troubles should lo .e hi.e un-
til ah him pven 1 ydiu V.. i'liikhum'a
Vegetahlc Ommnil a fuir trial.
11 von want upeclal advice wtite tn
I.tilla V.. I'lnkbani Meilielne Co. (smfl-denlln- l)
l.ruii. Mush, lour letter will
beopeuril, rend and answered h) a
wiiiiimu and held iu slrlt't toulldouce.
UDDENLY
York, Msrvlnnd, Indiana, .Michigan.
ILLINOIS STATE1 BRITISH FLEET CALLED BY DEATH
for The plan proposed by the Illinois
livestock commissioner to clean part.
Mated, probably will be cloned
nhout ten days. ,
Mini Is anil P nnsylvaniu. In addi-
tion restrictions have been placed '
upon Interstate shipments from Ohio
although no case have as yet been j
found in that state. There is reus ut j
to fear, however, that Infected Moc't j
may have been sent Into Ohio.
"This outbreak, which Is the first i
In the I'nlted Slates since 1 H !l H . in re- -
garded iiw the most sct'ioi'h of any that j
the I'nlted Slates has yet experienced.
Aloiit ;.'.,000 head "of animals now j.of the stock yards at u time and con.
tinue huslnesa 1n ivnr nntnlrm wool,!on hand ready for slaughter will keep
the packing houses busy for three or not be effienclou. Wa have never i IflStfiflft of Only Four Mem
No. 71 R.
lteMiit of the Condition of
The State National Bank
Spectacular Career of F, Au-
gustus lleinze Ended WhileKnown men a plun to succeed. Onfour days, after which time, accord our advice the ynrd at Huffalo Hmling to A. (1. Ieonard, president of the
Berlin Dispatch Says United
States Should Investigate
Prison Camps Where Ger-
man Prisoners Are Held.
Pittsburgh were closed nncl that ni- - WlinrpiNoi only has it already spread over1'nilfd siockyurds, the entire . pock
bers of Congress Twenty
Are Returned Along With
Uncle' Joe Cannon,
ed the diaeuae there. In rhlcngn wn
Ho Is at Saratoga
He Went to Vote,
ing Industry of Chicago will come to have ncted merely in an ndvlaory o,i- -a standstill. In ten days, it lij planned,
j an extensive urea but its virulence
seems to be above the average. VlK-- ,
(iron measures will be necessary to
j stamp it out, The cot of suppress-
ing the last outbreak In 190H was etl-- I
mated nt $299,112.10. In addition he
Iosr to dairy and stock raiser was
thp nlockyarda will be thoroughly rid ;"" '",r "'"noruy enuea wnen we
of the contagion. The proceaa of nnnrantlned the atatc That permit-eliminatio- n
will Include the deatruc- - 'p "hlpment from
tion of infe.ued cattle, the disinfection I' s,' lf attle ra,H,rs "aw flt ,0 ,ak
at Albuquerque, In the slate of New
'Mexico, at the close of bnslliexH O-
ctober .11. 1UI4.
il.ouns and Ijiseoutiis ...t flini.l 2 t.17
1 S. Honda deposited to
secure circulation .., IflO.OiMI on
.Commercial paper '
lo secure clr- -
filiation 1,(Mlt) 00
IT. 8. Honda to secure
I'. H, Deposits ...... riO.IKUI.flll
Premium on I', s. Honds 3,on.nn
lllonds, Hei'iiiities, etc.,
""" u"1 we urgen mat me mockthe killing of alli.f cfitle pons, ,und
rM. After that business la to be re yams ougni 10 ne closed nml stnrnpout the disease definitely."
sumed as usunl.
HckiiIih of Ouarantlne. "All
cattle-curryin- g rullroads were
heavy. ,
SI llnndred Infected Clinic. '
The discovery of six hundred in-
fected rattle In the Chicago slock
yard wa regarded as the most se
notified not to necept nnv livestock
(other than stocks)
(BT MOSMINtt JOURNAL IrtCIAl LIAIIO WIH1
London, Nov. 4 1 ( : p. m.) The
following semi-offici- rlutemenl giv-
en ut In llerlln has been received by
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph com-
pany:
"A report from Constantinople
stat's that the Hritixh fleet bombard-
ed Akabnh, Arabia, on November J,
and attempted to land troop near the
Egyptian frontier, The report adds:
"After four Englishmen had fallen
the remainder of the parly returned
to the boats. ""AlthoiiRh the Rrltlsh
fired a thousand rounds we lost only
1 HORNIN JOURNAL trt C1AL LIAH WIRI)
Saratoga, N. Y., Nov. Angus,
tit Heinle, former owner of Immense
copper Interests In the west, died
suddenly here tonight.
Mr. Ilelnze, wIionc legal resldem--
was Saratoga, came here yesterday
from New York lo vole, lie became
ill suddenly yesterday afternoon at
the home of his counsel, Judge Nash
Rocknood. His condition grew stead-
ily worse and he expired early this
evening.
--Mr. Ilelnze, who was 43 years old,
had been III since last June with cirr-
hosis of the liver. He came here
1ST MOHMINa JOURNAL tPICUL KAtO WIM)
Chicago, .Nov. i. With the remote
down-stat- e precincts reporting slowly,
Lawrence V, Shermun, republican
candidate for the t'nlted States sen-
ate, tonight cut down the r6,600 plu-
rality rolled up for Roger Sullivan by
Chicago.
'.Reports from 2,262 of the 2,788 pre-
cincts outside tf Cook county gave
Sherman 227.101 and Kullivan 1".403,
leaving the democratic candidate a
net plurality of 6,902 from his Chlca-K- r
rtttvalttnKr. It the rrtiuln an can-
didate maintains the same average
plurality In each of the R2 remaining
rious development In the situation, of illatiklng House, Kurnl- -
The plan to close the atockyarda
waa determined upon several days ago
after the bureau of animal industry
nt Washington had quarantined Illi-
nois, IndiatiA, Michigan and Tennsyl- -
for the Chicago market. The closing
cuts off nt once the chief market for
twenty-tw- o cattle raising states.
It Is the first time that business
ever Was ausnenilrcl at the bi.i,.l.
t4,.il.4J
r,o,oo on
ri.xr.a.(i2
l ! t:H -
somewhat less Important was the re-- j tore and Fixture ...
port that even cattle In the national Other Heal Kstate owned
dairy show in Chicago had been i,i- - 1" fron Kathm Hunks
, , . (not reserve agents!,.
The outbreak in New ork sin- -; V(,lft !,,,, flnl.
vaniand ha restricted cattle move-,- ; yards. J1r, J.eonrd said, that wille
ments Ahlo In consemience. pf lhe"vthe cloin. 4wn J,tfnie4idflu i Usfinding ST rtfe'cCed cattle In transit cone(pjences to the Industry it will
In some of Ujese Mates. not entail nny great hardshlns. 'one gendarme. 40,(191,92The finding n the stockyards today Thu Vienna Xleti KreeprcssoNot a. (atastniniie. down-stat- e prcclncti it would give ''ty!' JiigaliiKt the advii f his physician,
re- - l"It Is not a- catastrophe," he said. ' him n down-stat- plurality of 02,270 I that, according to luformuliort
occurred among n nnir uoen nerua "
the lluffalo stock yards. The dlsca'e
wn brought there, It was believed, bv
ft shipment of nine carloads of cuttle
from Niles. Midi., the place of or'gin
of the present epidemic, so far as
known. One herd was found Infee'- -
I ors, .Trust Conipanlea
and Havings ........
Due from approved lle-- j
serve Agent In (Vn- -
trul Cities, 34, tint. in:
In other deserve Cities,
$152.44.(11
Checks and other Cash
celved in Vienna from the TurU'shin ten flays or less the entire place votes und a net plurality and victory
will be cleaned up and business w ill )y t,,tl0 votes.
M Ql Ilti:i M P.MITI.V
l,WT tiltK.AT I'OliTINF.
New York, Nov. 4.TF-lir- Angus-tu- s
ltelnste, w ho died t cb r L h I u't hinrt-i-
ed at Kenseen Kails, N. Y i Item , . ,
that 000 cattle brought here from va-
rious points hnd been offected and
the belief that the (jontagion, which la
extremely virulent. Is spreading, made
the question acute,
Dr. R. A. Ramsey, chief of field In-
spection of the bureau of animal in-
dustry, who on Saturday arrived from
Washington to take charge of the sit-
uation, announced that the stock
yards should be closed at once. He
In Maryland the diseased catl'e
1K7,32!I.S2
2,019 in
7,912 .J
MOS.oil
Exchange for Clearing
minister of marine, the naval engage-
ment In the lSlsck sen wii much more
serious thnii ' first reports indicated
A few Turkish vessels practicing In
the lllnck ea were observed and A-
ttacked by nusslan warships. The en-
gagement resulted In the sinking of
five Russian warship and nineteen
transports. According to statements
were discovered at llagertown. In Housetoga, had a ensatlota pfeer in ,the
financial world. AUeil ' lichliIg' n
ine resumed as usual. the Sullivan headquarters, how-- 1
j Today" receipts were 19,000 cattle; ever, it was asserted that the extreme)
j 30,000 hogs 'and 18,000 sheep.' With j southern counties would turn the tide '
those. that will be received tomorrow! In Sullivan's favor just as they did fori
.as having been shipped before the j President Wilson two years ago. '
suspension was ordered, and' with ; in the j pngresslonai fights, the re-- 1
those we have .left over from Tues- - publicans mucin decided gains return- -'
Hoi' W. Will hn.n' n U...l 1 , ,
NpcHor of the department traced lh Note of other National
Hunksfortunt of million through milling cattle from Chicago. The same ship- -
Interests' In the left some diseased rattle at
York and became
wesfj le ciicfpi ?s'ew nient
lntircst(M ltt oiher ' C.reet
jof "w Jilclrt Kvtfi Uii- -' fecte(
cast in, pa., wnere nnoiner ui- - 22 :tsaid in quarantining Illinois, tneiea- - h " ,j . : " "- - made by Itiisslan sailors, the trans- - area now exists.ventures, most
successful.eral government had gone ns far as Alii by Snow lulls.the i t,l,r ,M nr' 0,1 h"r(' seventeen hundred"bite, a director in Armour , William H. McKlnley In In addition to tho (Ireen Castle area. Tor several years Mr,, .illelnae had
'Fractional paper Cur-- I
rency, Nickels und('ent
fjliwful Money Heserve
In bank, . v :
Kpncl . , ...S,r.2fi.4n
Legal-tende- r
notes Sa.Or.S.OII
llU'dcmpllon fund with
t'. H. Treasurer (5 pi;r
cunt of circulation ) . .
almost In 'Pennsylvania, one exists In Pills- -been Involved Ih litlatlon
& Co., said he believed neither the j' nineteenth ami probably William A.
meat, Industry nor meat prices would Hodenberg 'in the twenty-secon- It
be affeqted by tho brief suspemdon j the 1'ln'ui count proves Hodenberg vlc-o- f
the Chlcngo end of the, business. inrlou: the renublieans will have ad- -
m,r.44.4i
7,2ail.Oilj He added that It was Unlikely thntlvanced from four to twenty member
ahy of the big packing houses would J m the lower house while the demo- -
burgh and several In the southeastern
part of the state.
The diseased cattle In Michigan, .o
far a known, are located In lewa'
wee and Ilerrlen counties. In Indian i
they have been found In Rt. Joseph
counly and In Illinois In Chicago nn-- l
Wheaton.
colislantly arid it was Maid by Ids as-
sociates that he had lost n large part
of his fortune.
From the time ho was giadimted
from the Colombia He lion I of Mines
in 189 until his death, he was Identi-
fied with mining and smelling opera-lion- s
und only about a month ago re
mmps wnicn tney inicnoeq laying hi
the Illack sea. This Is proof of the
hostile intentions pf the Itusslan fleet.
During the bombardment Cf Scbato-po- l
and Novorrossysk, twenty-flvt- f
warehouse filled with petroleum and
corn were destroyed, '
"The fierce bombardment of Tslnfr-Ta- u
by the allies continues. The
forts are responding vigorously. Iirge
petroleum tanks In the harbor are on
fire.
"The Vnltcd States would accom- -
$t,H.'il. 927.20
$ lon.oiHion
Total
Liabilities,
Capital Stock paid In . ,
be forced to .clowe down H their pre-- 1 crat will have ten instead of the
ent supplies , would keep them run- - ' twenty.niembeis in the last house. Ira
ning until business was resumed. C. Copley of the eleventh district Is
O. state veterinarian Of J -i the only progressive In' the place of
llnols tonight sent out 135 assistants j the three In the .former' house,
to various parts of the state to check j , liayniond Kohlns, lite progressive
the contagion. One. cause of the Hoe- - candidate for senator, ran fur behind
Threw months will pass before mostturned from a trip through the west
connection with his holding. Ufa i of the quarantine, now Imposed willin
It could, but he advised B. J. Shnnley,
chairman of the Illinois state livestock
commission, that ' the ' most : drastic
measure should be taken to stamp
oust the disease before It had spread
further. Mr. Shanley said he was op-
posed to closing the stock Jdrds hut
that he wouid confer, with the pack-
ing house Interests arid the livestock
commission men. Several meetings
were. held. First of these was a con-
ference of .representatives of Armftur
Co., Rwift & Co.t Morris ft Co., and
Sulzberger & Pons, and the state live-
stock, commissioner.'-"- .
i :
' Packers Are PivldciL
It was stated that opinion among
thei packer waa divided as to the ad-
visability of closing the yards. , Two
of the large packers held that the best
method was to give the yards at once
"a clean bill f health and by1 closing
down Immediately cattle raisers will
bo unable "to resume shipments .to
Mirpm runn
Undivided Prolits, less
Kxpenses and ' Tnxes
paid
National Hank Notes
outstanding
be lifted, according to department ofinterest were especially large Inpllsh one of the most Important tunc Montana and British Columbia, inIng was the assertion cit J)r. ttamsey .the record made by Theodore Hoose- - ficials. Hnowfalls or severe frostswould be a grent aid to stamping out
the disease.
wmcn is iMio.o me ui - Montana, he was, nt one time, a pow- -velt In 1912. neutral nation if It would take steps . t,i it !progressive na- - to nnl)olllt .. ,.nnimlsslon for the pur-- 1 .. .. ... .Mecllll McCormlck,
" " ' "tlona. committeeman, was the one pw, of inv,Ht!(nit , treatment of , oi,,.int.i d tneprogYesslve elected to the state legla- - 1" ' 'cierman prisnrnrs In nusstn and Her- -,,,. ,,, fi, -,. j Uont(lim 0re Purchasing company ut
50,0011.(10
5,0(111 47
14 1,300,90
11 1,997.44
59,104. an
5I.1I7.S2
14.2(1 II. fi.1
r74.r,o:i.r,2
4I.S77.77
that If the disease spread to the
western ranges, It would tie almost
impossible to eradicate.lt from the
country.
Mr. White of Armour Co., after
the conference, said on behalf of all
the packers:
To Protect Everybody.
. v. .......
,..luA... via, Hnu iiui iicuihi iv in e ranee 11011
The democrat will have control of h'ngland as well as in the colonies of
the next slate seriate w'lrile the house these countries, .
'
j maj- - he deadlocked. j "our attention ha been drawn to
Due to other Natlonul
I Hanks . , . ,
Due to Slate and Private
i Hanks nnd Hankers . . .
Due to Trust Companies
and Savings Hank ..
Due to approved Heserve
I Agents in Central He-ser-
Cities, none; in
othqr Heserve Cities, ,
Individual deposits sub- -
Ject to check
'Time eertlllcates f de- -
posit payable within
:i() days
Time deposits payable
alter .'10 days or ufter
Food Required by llclgliiin,
London, Nov. 4 (8:55 p. in.) Her-
bert C. Hoover, chairman of the
American Helglan relief commission,
today received a statement signed by
the American and Spanish ministers
In Hriissela to the effect that the min-
imum monthly requirements for th.'
Helglan population will be 00,000 ton
of grain, 1 5,000 ton of mal,e and
3,000 tons of rice nnd pens.
"I hope that the stock raisers and phe womaTi's vote seemed to tniiin- -
meat consumers of the country will tuih the same proportion of the totalrh!eHen nt the eurttpRt nnHHlhln ton
certain well managed prison camps
but many places where the Germans
are Interned ar not lit for human be-
ing to live In." ,
mPt . Judge this action In the true nuni.., ral)t (n pttcn of he ,nr(. nnfUcg, The
Hutte. Later he beeiune piesldent of
the I'nlted Copper company and of
the State Having bank at Unite.
Among other companies In which lie
was h dominating llgtiro was the
David-Dal- y Mining Company In Mon-
tana, the ftewart Mining company of
Idaho, the Ohio Copper Mining com-
pany and various railway compunles.
From the Canadian government he re-
ceived a large grant of land which
he afterward turned over to the
The plan Is to pi oteci an concei - expected ndvuntnge which the pro-bot- h
now nr.d for the future. It is not gfesve hoped to show through tlio
a calamity, out lauuie m nn. votea or tne women, did not aiitiear j
I the contagion might become one. The j jn lhf rtfturng 1(r municipal Judges, In!
' Other agreed with Mr. Shnnlev
that the stock yard might be cleaned
tip In sections without closing up the
entire plant - It. was agreed to refer
the plans to a meeting between the
commissioners and livestock commis
closing of the yards should not the women balloted with the
ate alarm. The disease will be wiped
Many Suits Are Filed.
Santa Fe, Nov. 4. Fourteen suits
were filed In the district court for
Hanlu Fe county today by the stati-
on notes given for the rental of state
lands, the total amount involved be-
ing $900.
sion merchants as they will be imm
men.
Most of the state officers were to
the republican.
notice of days or
longer , ,
Certified checks
Cashier's (hecks out-
standing i . . ,
I'nlted States deposit , .
Notes and bills
4l8.4XO.ft4
(iltii.aO
y
.
t r, 7
.
n i
,. Kft.rion.no
lout and business will be restorea in
U short time. There is ample supply
I'nlted Copper company,
i After coming lo New York in 190(1,
'he became president of the .Mercantile
bank In 1907 and was soon beset by
mediately affected.
Representatives of about 12." com of meat on hand td carry everybody
Suiitu Fe Personals.
Hantu Fe, Nov, 4.- - Corporation
Commissioner Hugh IT. Williams will
return tomorrow from Deinlng. His
fiends are planning a reception for
him providing the final returns keep
him on the wlnnlh;r side.
John K. Hlauffer, J. MeConvery,
Marcos Herrera, and several others
leave tomorrow on a week's hunting
trip to Mount Haldy and the Ttuchiis
lien I; s.
mission houses in business in the over the crisis witnout increased ni. QUIET PREVAILS IN
riR.iioo.ooyard who are wholly denendent unoii l In addition to meat In storage,
moreralll. nx!ni. (hnn Ki.lH n nio-h-l ana. Kla UKhteri Tilt W Ml Dl'OCeed lt ' ARKANSAS STRIKE ZONE,Kansasulnn. nt which the rlnuinir nider was western abbatoirs, such us
CnnvoHH Hi gins on Monday.
Tallin Fe, Nov. 4. Secretary of
state Antonio Lucero expects to begin
the canvass of the ballot on Monday,
when It is expected that nil the poll
book will be In.
business troubles, Loans! made dui'-- ;
lug the panic of 1907 which the gov-- j
eminent asserted went to help his
'brothers, Otto and Arthur, who Oom-- I
posed the firm of Otto Ilelnze A Co.,
resulted In his Indictment on the
i charge of misapplying $2,2.U,00fl of
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 4. Condiagreed upon,
" The order was given City, Omaha and tit. P""1--
that Illinois is quarantined against i , '
shipments within the state as well as j Many Trout Are Planted.
tions were quiet today In th Hart- -
Total $l,ril, 1127.21)
State nf New Mexico,
County j)t Hernalillo, s:
1. liny MeDuiiald, Cashier of the
Uibove-name- d bank, do solemnlv(swear that thu above statement Is
i true to the bet of nn- knowledge
'nnd helief.
l!OY W DONALD, fa abler.
I Correct Attest :
j , iora v.wiey coui mining regions wnereSanta e, ,ov. 4. Arlpipnshipments Into the state from' points ; jaa, IIBBjaaaiAIIH MMjn I rne mnaonanis are waning ine ai- -?n.nnn troutFischer today planted
the upper " Tesuque river. .Former! URIC ACIDSOLVENT
lUVltl OI jeuerai iroopH, Meill oil oiuith
of President
.
Wilson to enable the
nutsida. Its effect was that no live-
stock may be eent here even for im-
mediate slaughter, although ( ship
the bank s funds, .The case against
liim eventually was dismissed. With-
in the last month Mr. ilelnze was
.ii.friidnnt In a suit brnlieht by Kdwiu
wiltGame' Warden Thomas P. Cable
Dawson.ment now litra'nsit will ha accepted, jarrlve tomorrow from i.nuea Htaua court to carry out usj orders In admlnlntertng the recelvei--- i
ship of the rinche-Denma- n Coal com- -
NU HLAUAUHL UK
NEURALGIA PI Gould to recover tho
proceeds of j For Hliciimallsiii und kidney Trouble
promissory notes aggregating $1,0110,- -
000, which Gould alleged HCInv.e had Bottle (32 DOSCS)
J. H. HRItNUON.
O. X M AH HON,
.T. KOHlil'.l!,
Dvectiir',
ftiibscrUied and sworn lo beioie
me this 4lh dav of November, 1 1 (
W. A. .MM I.I.I V.
Notary Public,
FKEKjiiven iiini in iinyiiieni mm
...
the Mercantile bunk. Gould was suc-
cessful In his suit.
REGULATE YOUR BOWELS ftHD STOP : !
HEADACHES, GOLDS, SOURSTOMACH
Hpt n ID rpnt nark a ftp nf Dr. Mr. Heimce, born In
Hrooklyn, was
44 years old. He was a' member of
many clubs, both In this city and In
fany, nt whose mine occurred the
recent trouhle.
Maj. X, F. McClure( who will com-
mand the four troops of cavalry al-
ready en' route from Fort .Sheridan
111., reached Fort. Smith thi after-
noon. i , ' .
,The federal grand Jury summon 'd
to investigate conditions In the minim:
region wa empanelled today and Im-
mediately adjourned until 'Friday,
when Judge Frank Youmnns will de-
liver )! charge.
J. V. Bourland, United States at
James' Headache Powders '
and don't suffer,
Juki heeaane vai mm I ih tU' worrixt
mel tln-rl- . w f r le met mini, mot mn.!, iia selling limit. Immliiit nl Iwaiinsil'iwn liulna 111 Ihi' lot. k woi rt owl bO'i'i
th clay fol'Kina, il'i tltil llllnlt yeu hnv (
ftlty 111 I llHl I'Mlllllllnll.
'I'he. Kiiffeii'm ulie at Is ss1 'itit ef
I'fil Imlf ii ibm n linen at rmtht ill up.
eri'iMnli.. the rrtl. e.tmf.nl n,l aitniKlli
(Ilia trenlini'iil sh'ca K.-- o
blii'lili'l- (roiililp nr niftUi-- (tfc aeih.ll in
really wonderful
lln mi nr. . will mot vrneft0a, nmh so
mora lulllia rrmll alllt 1,,inlM. anva niu.
I tidson for Signsthe
west. Ho I survived by nis son,
F. Augustus Ilelnzo, Jr.J his brothers,
Olio c. and Arthur P.,' nnd two
Mrs. William M.1 Flellmann of
llhls city, and Mrs. George W. Wut-Ije- n,
of Hrcmcn, Tierniany.
A
outfftfcnrets 'make you feel bully: they i ter and poison from the
bowels.
inmAii .. . . fnocuret straightens you When your head achea you almply
mux have relief or you will go wild. Vc3Pt-2-r
torney for the western district of Ar It' needl' to suffer when you cn
atort.: r Cl7 U"J '""fnlng- -a box from anvanur, undigested rtringgiHt keeps your Stomach regulat-an- d
fermenting food and foul gases; j ed, Head clear and Liver and linwols
'Jxe ihe excess hlle from the liver and in fine condition for moths. : Don tarry the constipated waste mat-- ! forget the children, ,.
thtnnatie aiifCrnR ai'htn ImV'lt m-kansa, has been relieved of duty In tak a remedy like Dr. James
with the investigation. It. la'he powder and relieve the pain and
n null, anneiai uxaiHiani t tho T'nit. Ineuralgla at once. Send omeone to
Another Casualty Ll-- t.
London, Nov. 4.-- A, casually list
which was Issued tonight under dale
of fiddlier 30, contains the names of
liusscn f- -:
hlrlni.y er Maadr vn,hfp
To prove Th William fYemmnni
dliliiry unit . nin,i,,.
h.I all vak-- sent rrfmiiica, nn mai- -tne arug niotr now mr r uimo pacr
age of Dr. Jam' Headache Powder, t twenty officers killed nnd forty-fiv- e ) r hnw irif nr ciuiiluirn if j.iu haieImvar umm Vh Wllllaina Ttestmeni, wkDon't suffer. In a few moment you wounded.
ed Stutci, attorney general, and
Harris, special gnt of the bu-
reau of Investigation of the depart-
ment of justice, will be In charge .if
the grand Jury work.
will feel f ine headache
mnr neuralgia pain.
gone no, T,B wi, mi.t death nt the front
- Includn Cnpl. Lord Hichard Wellenley,
anor1 : fVV'ii TBI
NiO PRICE 10 CENTS!
will l. Sdc h.Klla IS! 4mcal fro If
nil will tut eirt I nntiee an aml It
lih iRirt- - nam nd odiln-aa- . wlih lc thelH finv iimvi ..n i.D,.n.,, to Tha nr.
I A. VViiilai- - mm. Ieit. SU5, "Offl" Hl' llatei.ii, nn i
i tun. I r.
nji.,d' v t
ii '
eerond son of lho fourth I hike of Wel-
lington, of the. Grenadier, uniirds,
Lieut. Col, II, I. Anderson of the
Ninth Mhopal Infantry, und two na-
tive Indian officer. '
The bee business of the late W. P,
Allen will be carried on without Inter-
ruption. Honey can be obtained at
Die usual prices. Address P. O. P.o
202, or phone 1287J, ,
T. X. Espe, of the United States
land office at Santa Fe, was here yes-
terday at witness in a land case before
Ignited Stateu .Commissioner Craig,ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP,
Li y
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL", THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1914.Sim
Cruise to South America Plannedwith lassittide." obviously, the man
tu. U able lo reduce hi! sleeping in Order to Become" Acquainted FORlim FILLING HfllR 0
ITCHY SGALP- -2 5 GENT DftflDERIHL
sasjslsSBsSMssaB
and if not overcome It produce n fe.
verlshnesa und Itching of the scalp;
the hair root furnish, loosen un, die;
then the hair fulls out fust.
f your hair bus been neglected ami
i thin, faded,; iry, or tm)
oily. gt a 2fi nt bottle of Knuwl-ton'- s
Daiiderlne Vt H"y ", UK store nr
toilet counter; apply hl,e as d-
irected and minutes niter you will
say till wus the best Investment yen
Tbs Fidelity Truat company at Jlal- -
tlruore has competed arrangement
for ii tour, which will clreurn-navlgat- e
outh. Ariierlct, starting from New
York, Juniiiiry 27, anil Haltlrnore, Jan-Uiir- y
i'!t, covering a distance of J , 1 3 0
tuili-x- , anil a uf iut) duya, of
whit'h fifiy-tw- o (ln will be jictunl
atemiiig tltnn onl fifty-fou- r duya In
tha priiu lpiil ioria of I hi- - Wi-x- l Inillca
and Hiuih Ainerlcn.
Thin tour i arrrinK'd for th e- -
'lfii-- puniofte of cnulillm tankera,
iiuti liniiiii, manufacturer, exporter
and inipoiinii (o (teraonuUy iiotft the
liualnraa men of the countries aoulh of
the I'nlied Hlatc.
U la the Idea f thoae rcaponalhle
for the plan that satisfactory business
Girlsl Girls! Save your, hairl
Make it grow luxuriant
, and beautiful,
If you care for heavy hnr, that
glisten with beauty and I radiHiit
iwlth life; hug tin Incomparable Softness
snd I fluffy and lustrous, try Dander- -
Ine.
Just one application double the
beauty of your hair, besides it Imme
diately dissolve every particle of dan
druff; you can not have nice, heavy,hanitii., t.nif. if ...... i.tivA ,i
Thl destructive acorf robs the hair of
its lustre, if strength nnd Its very life,dealing cannot be carried on he-- 1 enpnais of Ui world., witn a poputa-(wee- n
people who are aliens und Hon ' nearly l.&uO.Dim In 1K12.
of the. enterprise, on Janunry . the
Finland will reach Sun Jium on Feb
ruary 2. Hr route will be thence
down the eaat conat of Couth Ameri-
ca, through the Htrultii of MiiKellan,
up the went count, and back home
throiiKh the T'anama (iinul. There
will b five atop In I'.nizll, K'vinn
nearly twenty day on tdiore, of whlcrt
one week will he at Kin de Janeiro,
At Duenoa Aire there will he eight
days on whore. The next Wop will he
at Montevideo where there Will he
three days ut ahore leave. Compara-
tively few people know that Montevi-
deo, the rapitnl of 1'ruKimy, 1 the
the atxth lurKcat aliippInK port in the
world, while inienoa Aire, the capital
! 9' Argentina, in thirteenth of the great
"After Montevideo the next slop.
lation, whleh Is the center of a rich
grasing, rattl and agricultural coun-
try, largely developed and financed by
North Amerlcnns.
Following up the west const stops
will be made ut Valparaiso, the me
trnpolls of Chile, where a four-da- y
stop will give opportunity lo visit fan-ling- o,
the capital; at Antofa;!uatu,
Mollendo and Callao. Oil Inn is the
chief Heliport of Peru, where a stop
will be rnudo long enough to permit a
visit to I,lni:i, the capitul.
stranger, who do not understand!,. COI',NTItll TO UF, YIMTFO.
eah other's need snd method, sndj J)ufnos Aire also ha the distlnc-wh- o
lire not in that sympathy which j tloii of supporting one of the greatest
grow from knowledge of each other, j newspaper of the) world, 1. Prensa,They believe In making haste slowly I the. office of which Is not equalled in
in the matter of trying to establish a j either Kurope. or America a a show
commercial union, a place of rendeivoua for tourist,
biiHiiiea alliance which shall divert where the. newa la bulletined and the
largely to the Western hemisphere workings of the. pre demonstrated.
A Bank for.
All the People
Everybody Included...e ..a., i eommoomm aim,Mouiuiaciurr o painsinaingiy iuniw, be punta Aremis, the soulhern-u- pthrough many year by the Kuro- - mosl town t)f tne Wr,lt.rn hemisphere,pean nation eow Involved In war. ., ,hr,Vln ettv ut nilv io.iiimi uoi.u- - One of the chief and most Important ambitions of tho man-
agement of this bank since Its establishment luis Ist-- to
make It, first of all, a bunk 1X)K ALIi TIIK I'F.OI'I.E. For
this reason, the State National Bank of Albuquerque endeav-
ors to extend every piatsible courtesy und uccnniiiiolat!on to
all customers, whether they are largo or small dojajHltor.
MCT I?8 IIAVK VOt'It DEPOSITS FACIUTIICS VN.Sl lU'ASKFD.
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M.
Corner Second Street and Central Avenue
United States Depository Santa Fe Railway Depository
Three day in passing through the Mightily on him, and he moaned, be-- 1
7i mi inn cnnnl will give opportunity cause
for Inspection of that great engineer- - He could not rightly utter to tills day;
iiiinle. 'ever tWe sincerely- believe, regardless of
everything else ndvertlsed. that If yen
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair uiul
lot of it no dandruff- - ho Itching
sculp und no more .fulling hair you
must use Knowiloris unnuerine. If
eventually why pot now.
O8MW5W0Cfoa
Household Economy
How to Itare the Rest Touch
Remedy and Save 92 by
Making It at Hume
Coiitfli meilicinen a rule contain alarge ipiantity of plmii svrup. A pint ofgranulated sugar with 'A tiint of warm
wuter, stirred for 2 iniimtes, gives ou
K,,0(l syrup an money cau buy.
Then pet from your ui aggist 2'4 otincoapinex (M cents worth ), pour into a pint
mane aim nn n.e not tie with sugar
svrup. 'Jliis wives you, at a cost of onlvf4 Ceiltrt. a fllll llillt ,lf mull.t lwf..r
svrnn than von eonld Imv ru,iv i,i,i.. ?
. Ml a ..I,,,,- - .1 l a.i II
directions with Pinex. It keep perfectly
una in sun guou.
It takes liolil of the usual cotiah or
chest cold nt once nnd compters it in 24hours. Splendid for wliisiping cough,
bronchitis anu winter coughs.
It's truly r.stoniHhimr Iiow (pticklv itJJ'JITuJ'T
""'4 "" oy'iiirn tin- - iniiMiiirii Ilieill- -
rilne(, , case of tt naiiifnl conuhIt also stops the formation of phlegm in
inc mi oai aim oronen in t nine, tuns end- -
i"K the persistent loose cough.
Pine is a hiflily concent rateil coin- -pouiai of "entiine Norway pine extract,
coinluiied with fjiiaiucol, .and has beer;JlTleT ? lil!$ttU!d
To avoid rfUnminiritnicrit nulc vnnrdruggist for ounces oi Pinex,"" ami
don't accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or niom-- proiiipt- -
Iv'refunded. goes with this preparation,
i iul-- vu., J I. V ayne, Ami..
ATLANTA, 2H ia. high
WHITBY, IH in. high
AR.R.OW
COL L--A R S
; a 28 ..u cin, r.hTT a c. t.r . it,i,n
.
HcmurUablc Curo of Croup.
"I.ast wintf-- when my little bov hud
croup I got him a bottie of Chnmbei- -!Iain's Cough Kemedy. I honestly he- -jlieve It saved his life," writes Mrs. J.U. Cook, Indiana, lu. "It cut thePhlegm and relieved his coughing
spells. I am most grateful for wlmt
thl8 remedy has done for him." For
sale by all dealers.
motive! that brlnr fonrt and rlothini
to the populace of cUIh. il i neipina;
lo rtow the food we eat the modern
aclentiflo farmer ue It to plow his
land, tta exploalona ahatterlng the aub-ao- il
whleh no plow ever rcUea. It
la ld to Increaae the crop reatly
In quality and at by f0 per cent In
quantity. Today dynamite la ueea to
fight ttreat conflagration, to fight
warand to prepare for a large part
of the progrea of the world.
IUCH VHO III;AU8 FAIIKWJ'XIj.
'Written Ihe Day Hefore Ills Death.)
"De mortul nllnisi bonum." (When
'or me the end tans come and 1 um
dead.
And little voluble chattering daws of
men
Peck at me curiously; let it then he
said
Py some ofe brave enough to speak
the truth,
Here lie a great soul killed hy cruel
wrong, '
Down sll the balmy dnysTif his fresh
youth
To hi bleak, deolate noon, With
sword and song
And speech that rushed up hotly from
the heart,
He wrought for liberty; till hi own
wound
(He had been stabbed), concealed
painful art
Through wasting years, mastered him
and he swooned,
And sank there where you gee him
lying now
With that word "Failure" written on
hla brow.
But say that e succeeded. If he j
missed
World's honors and world's plaudit
and the wags
Of the world's deft lacquey, still his
lips were, klaaed .
Dally hy those high nngels who as-
suage.
'Ue thirsting of the poefsr for he
was '
florn unto singing and a burden lay
What Hod taught In the night.
Hornet lines, nathless,
Power fell upon him nnd bright
tongues of flame.
And blessing reached him from poor I
son la in stress, I
Ainl benedictions from black pits of
shiimo i
And little elillilreii a love, ami old
men a nravr
And a !reat Hand that led him una-
ware.
.So li died rich. And if his eyes were
blurred (
With thick films! Silence! he is In hi
grave.
(Ireatly
'
he suffered; greatly, too, he
erred.
Vet broke hi heart In trying to bo
brave.
Nor did he wait till Freedom had bo-co-
The popular shibboleth of courtiers' j
Hps,
",,t
seemed
,.' ,r Z?hn n ", hims,'lf !
An.l .,11 Kiu .....I.I- -.
" skles were In
eclipse.
He "Wf"ry' b,lt he tmht hia jfight
J
He Rtood for simple manhood, und
wa joyed
To see the august broadening of the
light
And new earth heaving heuvenworda
,, , . ". . . ....
,l,vea nl8 ow". love '
nn-- n,
Plant daisies at hi head and at his
f0'' -
TIIK CIlACKFH IINK,
,
nOirard in Philadelphia Ledger.)
Oeneral Orunt auld thut when ho
had railroud eommunl
cations nt Chattanooga and so
hrouirht food to hi Htnrvin urmv ihu
soldiers culled It the "cracker line."
It I the most essential line In war.
The two urmle facing ench other I
In France and Belgium contain as
many men us there are people In
Philadelphia. At peace this city
wear out 1,00ft pnlrg of Bhftr every
day. What must the soldiers wear out
when constantly marching over rough
country?
To feed Philadelphia requires dully
many trainlouds of provisions coming
In all directions. A soldier, like a dtjzeii, must be fed. He needs clothes,
blunkets, rifles, ammunition, und he j
requires them constantly.
The "cracker line" Is the line that
connects the army with its own atores
to the rear. That's why we hear o j
much ubout cutting off the enemy's
line of communication. To cut such a
line and keep It cut means starvation.
Hut we had two spectacular in-
stances in the civil wur where such
lines were cut without producing any
particular result. Just prior to Oct- -
,iyl""'g; Q'n,r1 ua,rt'" "'"federate
.
" r u..u n,
;'n,n """If'
wnv.
VTOfMne the crttcker
The following year ffherldan's
trooper made a complete circuit of
I.ee'a army in northern Virginia, lloth
these cavalry raids curried temporary
terror to their foe, hut neither was
productive of any permanent good.
The Storytellers
(iriiutlpa's Ago.
Little Marie was sitting on her
;she nid:
"Granilna. were von in the ark?"
"Certainly not, my dear," answered
the astonished old gentleman.
"Then why weren't you drowned?"
Hoot, Mon! '
This conversation wus overheard at
a ladies' club In London. Four wom-
en were lunching together, two of
them being visitors from Scotland.
The two Scotswomen exchanged a
few sentence in the dialect of their
country. When the familiar colloouy
finished, one of the English ladles
fv.a,
lf i , , ,,..
man Just now In a restaurant."
Ittlly'a Cuiwhilitles,
"t wlah," mnid Freddie, plaintively,
"I wish I was Hilly Smith."
"Why. Freddie?" said his astonish-
ed moil cr. "Hilly Smith has none of
the nice things you have. He doesn't
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The republican' victory In the na-
tion wn due lo the deprexiilon which
followed the enactment of the
tm Iff. I'rceldont Wileon
In the moat popular flaure In
public life. The country doc not en-
dorse IiIm economic pollclea, however
hitli II opinion of him I.
The reault In New Mexico wua due
In pari to the tin Iff, part lo flaunt
with the dlatribulloii of fed-
eral putronaKe, part to the active
voik of cioiniy officer who were dla- -
aiitlnfled becaua Ihe governor Vet I
the aabiriea oil) and aome of them
iiecniiMi' hla truvelllig auditor hml been
j.eNilcloiiHly active.
Another great reanti wuk a feeling j
by the (lathe tlint they bud been
ilixcrimlioiteil ai!.ili"t ill Hie diatrlbu-lio- n
of office. There can b; no doubt
that the reault of the election in
1911, when every Hj'uiiiali-Aiiicrlca-
i.f any pmiy, who wa oppoaed to nn
A waa defeated, cauaed
them great llaM(lafnctlon. There
wa but one explanation for W: While
the native voted their party ticket,
ihe Anglo-America- In considerable
number, voted for hla race.
That fuel n gelaed upon by cer-
tain men who wunted to exploit their
own ttilereala. and for three year It
I, a been drummed Into (he ear of
the native voter. That lie anoiuo
make nae of Ihe flr.t opportunity to
....-.- ,! II wua hut natural.
The defeat of Mr. Ferguaaon I r'
' grettahle. 1U ha been one of the all
loo few ponlllve Influence for good
In New Mexico politic. What ort of
teeurd Mr. Heitiutidex will make I
purely conjectural, We hope It will
tolie ii good one.
From the lime the republican n
j
milking the tariff the lue in the
campaign, the tide among buine
arid laboring men Iwgun to aet
Ktrotigly agalnut Mr. Fvrguaaon. For
that chiiligo In the method of con-
ducting the campaign, the rcpubll-t-ui- i to
Itiive to thunk former lelegale
W. It. Andrew chiefly. He InaiHled
upon having a real home and llnully
got It.
Whether the victory Ih to be o bene- - j
fit or tt cuine lo New Mexico, do- -
pend upon how the victor make me j
of It. If they regard It a lloenae to
liominale bud men for ottice unu m
l ondmt and county uffalra
In the old, corrupt way, there will tie
(mother upheaval very goon. If, on
the other ha ml, the power I to he
nuctl for the good of the people of
the atate. they ttlll carry the atate
heavily two year from now and may
jetaln control for u long time.
I'nder the game clrcumetiUiee, the I
Journal would make the game gort
of tight it mado for the candidacy of
Mr. FergtigHon. In the condition of
thi etute, nothing i o Important a
Rood men In office, Lnwa must be
JiiHt, They mum be ndmlnlMttJvil hon-
estly and efficiently.
The UushIuii aeem to lie doing
liticince t the old gland. Now mid
then they get Hi ked, but a little thing
like that doesn't germ lo bother them.
Fredrick the tlreat uld he aeverely
defeated tin ' ItOiJglana three time, of
hut they never were aware of It.
J OIsOX ON' Sl.l.l'.l'.
Thoinaa A. ICilUtou hn come for-
ward iigitin with hi well known
view about Micen, namely that much
of it I not mreoKary mid l, In fact,
n poRlllve detriment. In nn interview
In Philadelphia, Mr. F.diton return
to the charge tlHis:
"Sleep Is an nbourdiiy, a bad habit.
We can't einhleiily throw' olf
of the habit, but we ahull
throw It off.
"Hy gliH-pln- leea humanity will en-
ormously liureaee tt productive pow.
er, for elee i un alinurdity, bad
hu'bil. '
'Kvervthing which decrease the
uim t"tl f tnun' capabilllir. There o
really I no reon why men ahould
to bed ut all, nnd the man of the
future will Kpend far lea time in bed
than the man of the present doe.
iUHt as the mn of the pret-n- l apends
fur lea lime in bed than the man of
the paat did."
Hancho I'iinga Invoked Meaning on
the man who Invented leet. Human-
ity may yet come to the point where
it will invoke other hlisaPyf on the
man who prove that sleep I wot quite
emd. Mr., necessary a it it
f:,tiW,n find that the averiw man
ana ninewho leeps aeven, eight
Hours daily i 'voiitinuaiiy oppressed
hours one for each n IK lit sain half
a im.nth In each year tut hi own
nurine. be k they Work, ply or
stud)'.'
In sleeping s In eating, a man I
good deal of a law unto hlmelf.
otihtles most of lift cut too mil eh.
Possibly hImo wa lei too much. Hut
it l h mutter for every man to set- -
tla for himself by experiment, limp
won from sleep may not be time
Kiilri'-t- l If the reault show a lowering
of efficiency during waking hour.
The raveled sleeve of cure may never
l,e unite knit li to the amount of the
dally raveling, and Ilia final result
may he disastrous to the sleeve.
Ami then, f Isn't every- -
tlilnK. Pleasure I Something. I. Ire hu
certain due In thiit linn also. Ami
what greater luxury In there than the
extra hour of sleep, say nroutulseven
o'clock, on a frosty morning, t
Cnhiiitl ItooHcvelt ald Penroae
would b licked lo it fraxxle. l'vi-- n n
hood iolitlcan ua the colonel, aome-tim- e
fall In hla forecn.Nl.
id i h MtMKK.
From many viewpoint, the o.
lupae of the Hull Mooae parly In the
noat algnlf leant reult of the elec-
tion. In only two elate wa there
anything like auccei. of the (irogre-!v- e
party. Oovernor Johnaon tri-
umphed In (,'iilifornla and ltepreaen-tiitlv- e
Victor Murdock made a atrong
race for enator In Kanaa. The vote
for Mr. Murdock wa the reault of
hi tieronal popularity, not of hi
party" atrength, becauao all of the
other progreaalvo iindidntea were
overwhelmed.
In New York and VentiNylvnnln.
where Colonel Itooaevelt litniin hla
Urongeat appeal for atipport of hi
candidate, the vole Wiih InNlgnlflcant.
nifToid Mnchid miide nn exceedingly
poor Knowing ngainxt I'etiroae, hi
vole being negligible in tbut Hlate.
In o number of other atnte carried
by Colonel Itooaevelt two year ago,
the progreaalve party hn prnctlcally
'ii.ipi'iired. The fight in ISHf) will
be lietween the democrnt and the
lepilbllcana, Willi tint pt'ogregHlve
lulling very Utile llgure anywhere.
t. .. . ...
I.el everybody get down lo hiialncN
iiiul boont for New Mexico. That'
more important than politic, iinywny.
Till: V. St. V, A. CAMI'AKJX.
Albuquerque I at the beglnnltiK of
nn in tlvw onmpulgn for a Y. M. C. A.
building. It I it large undertaking,
but thin city I In the Imblt of doing
large .thing.
There I no city In the country
where a Y. M. C. A. la more needed
than here. There are hundred of
young men hero who have no family
He. Ther are hundred of viellora
'here, especially iluring the winter
month. They need aome place where
they cull meet, where they enn have
the advantage of ghower and plunge
bath and athletic, where they can
biive a reading room and be aur- -
rounded With wholeaome Influence,
any nothing of night claaae for
educational purpose.
The building plnnnefl will be a
advantage to the city and
utile. The moral Influence will he of
the right ort. The euterpriHe I one
that ehould appeal to all who wlnh
ee Improvement In uncial unit
civic affair.
New York City I three hundred
yiiiirj old, but ahe Mill tin il few
thing to learn.
TIIF. TlvU'lll'.KN' ASSOCIATION'.
Now I the time for the people of
Albuquerque to begin to prepare for
the great meeting of the tat
teacher' oasoclntlon. It will be the
beat attended meeting ever held In
the atate, though It was thought lat
year that the high water murk imd
been reached.
The program 1 the beat, nnd there
a better array of talent from out-ald- e
the atate, It will he a rare treat
for the teacher and visitor who
come here and u great benefit to thl
city front every viewpoint.
It la tip to the people of Albuquer-
que to aee that the meeting are well
attended. Scumm tickets, which catty
with them membership In the annuel-atlo- ii
are only one dollar each. Citi-
zen of Albuquerque nhnulil take at
leant one thouand of them, hecatme
every dollar of the money' thus ex-
pended will he used for the benefit
education In the atnts.
IVrlldy of IjiiuIoii.
After much debate on the dangers
nnd rixk to he encountered, Mellng-kI- n
decided to leave hi home In Ihe
Highlands fop n week-en- d trip to
London.
The old folk nt homo walled nnx-loual- y
for their Jock' return, nnd,
when thp hour came for the train lo
arrive, trooped III a body to the Nla-t!o- n
to welcome him.
Jock seemed very allent, nnd the
family glanced apprehensively at each
other. Could he have lout hi heart to
the wiles of aome Kuaaennch siren?
When all were gathered round the
Musing lire In the evening hla old
mother put the dreaded question:
"What alia ye, Jock? Ye've no told
onythlng a hoot I.unnon. 1 It no'
the fine place they would havs u
believe?"
"O, aye. It' no' o had!" answered
Jock. Then, suddenly, hi Indignation
flared up. Hint they're no' honest up
there!" .
"SVhlt way nr they no honest,
Jock ?"
"Weel, I had my doota all the
time, nut I made sure the day, I
bought a packet of pin at the sta-
tion for a penny, and on the cover
a.ild there were I, 00 pins Inside.
Well, I counted them In the In the
train, nnd -- would you believe it?
there was only 8J!"
strong. His father never buys him I
presents, or
"I know all about th.-it-, iiiiiiiinia,"
suld Freddie, "but "
"And think what nice books you '
have. And you never have to go out
In Ihe cold uiul wet lo carry papers,
and"
"I know," grumbled Freddie, an-
noyed by his mother's strange lack of
understanding, "but Billy kin wiggle
his ears." i
The I iiiinlnioim View.
Harold Pell Wright, the novelist, '
was talking In Chicago about genius.
"There lire u hundred different
opinions us to what genius Is," said '
Mf. Wright, "but all authorities are
agreed that It's absolutely unsafe ta
lend him money."
'
, Not us intended. j
An advertising man' tells this nrv".
"The heuv- - advertiser of u certain
Indiuna town entered the editorial of
fices of the dally paper, and In angry
nnd disgusted tones, delivered him
self as follows;
" 'What's thi matter with this sheet
,. n,, , f. . innnow.' mai ns a one nreau you
people made In my lid yesterdny!'
"vvhat seems to lie the trou hie .'
asked the editor, anxiously.
"'Head it and see!' said the ad- -
'vertlser, and he thrust a copy of the i
paper Into the editorial hands. j
"The unhappy editor read: 'If you
want to have a lit, wear Jones';
shoes.' '
1
Important.
rpnr ln rnll,(1 ,nat Chamberlain's
inoiei inn oniy move uie nowt-i- oui
improve the appetite nnd strengthon I
the digestion. For sale by all dealers, '
m hi
Toll mlM many orpnrtunltlca dally If you
fin not rsed Journal want ads.
BEST LAXATIVE
FOR CHILDREN
. When your baby la cross and
fretful Instead of the happy, laugh-
ing little dear yon are accustomed
to, in all probability the dlgsstion
has become deranged and the bow-
els need attention. Give it a mild
laxative, dispel the irritability and
bring back the happy content of
babyhood.
The very best laxative for chil-
dren is lr. Culdwcll'H Syrup Pep-
sin, becnuse it contains no opiate Or
narcotic, drug, is pleasant tasting
und acts gently, but surely, without
griping or other distress. ruggists
sell Dr. Caldwell's HyrtirT Pepsin at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle.
For a free trial bottle write to Ur.
W. B. Caldwell, 451 Washington St.,
Monticello, 111.
Ing und Commercial achievement.
KlngHton und Havana will be visited i
on tho wuy home, arrival In New York
being scheduled for May 11, ;
Incidentally It may be remarked I
that the period of tho trip Is the sum- -
mer season In .South America.
OPI'OHTFNITY Tt) MI I.T Ill-X-
Piail'l i:. I
While Ihe I rip i In no sense official,
arrangements will be made for the
tourists to meet nil official and com-
mercial bodies In the port visited.
This pint of the acheme will be In
charge of a man who la known per-
sonally in every capital nnd business
center In 8011th America through of-
ficial connection in the oust.
Doubt less also the various countries
to be vlaltMl will W'nd
to Instruct und explain regarding
their own peoples and rcu.ulreme.nts.
There will also be on board expert I
credit men and hunker nnd conimer- - j
clal authorities, und men to lecture
before the arrlyal at the various slop- -
i.I.t, ..!,..
The generou of the
diplomatic and 'consular officers of
tho United Hiatus government hus
been assured by the stute department.
Previous publicity of the enter-
prise will be given In the centers to
he visited through the American con-
sul, the preaa, and the Pun American
union, . Jnterpretera and gtenoaruphers
will be provided, (is well a uccommo- -
datlon for the exhibition and demon-
stration of goods, which will convert
the Finland into u gigantic floating
exhibition of thing "Made In V. 8. A."
A social committee will provide enter- -
lainment and amusement on board
nnd ut the ports of stop.
ench machine; whilst the puwer en
glno, whose god .presumably is re
gurded us a. particularly aggressive i
personuge la "smoked" for a upeelully
long period.
DYNAMITK IS FOHTV-SI- 1KAHSpl..
Furty-si- x year ugo July 14 tho first
officiul teat of dynamite In F.uglund
wus made. The hills around Mets-the-
shook beneath the mighty vibra-
tions of a new explosive born to civ
ilisation. It hud been discovered by
Alfred Nobel of Sweden and Us expert- -
mental tests mude In the preceding
year. Nobel created It to tuke the
place of the unturned nitroglycerine
which had appalled the world for sev-
eral years with Its grim tragedies.
The inventor had lost his father and
a brother when his
factory hiul blown up a few years
before his discovery. Its death toll
was such that England, Pelgium and
.Sweden forbade Its manufacture. Tho
world was aroused when as a climax
to Its record ti ship loaded with nltro
glycerine blew up in mid-ocea- n while I
on Its way from Europe to Chile, and
tho governments were on the point of
.....,.,..-
- t. .... ..,,..!ti oiiiomna. un unc ii nn in,-,- , inn
Nobel began his experiment toward
taming nltro-glycerl- and created
dynamite, or "giant powder" as It was
first culled In the Vnttcd Vtates. In
his world-wid- e propaganda to con-- 1
vlnce governments that dynamite was
a safe explosive, the Inventor came to
America. It was while he was reg-
istering tit u small hotel In New York
that he casually explained to the ho-
tel clerk that his satchel contained
dynamite. The clerk firmly ordered
The Culled Slate ha never culti-
vated close commercial relation with
her Mouth American neighbor. It I
the belief of those InlMatlng the pres-
ent movement (hat North America I
probably more In need of education as
to the countries and people to the
south than the .South American is re-
garding the t'nlted Htntes. It I there-
fore, with ft view to interesting und
educating the, business men of this
country that the present project Is en-
tered upon. There will be no neglect
to exhibit and popularize ware bear-
ing the stump "Made In V. H. A ." but
I he piimary motive la to tem h the
northerner what the southerner like
and will buy.
AS i:iTX)ltTTO PHOWtKIT. AC
OlAINTANCK.
The. Fidelity Trust company of Hal- -
tlmore hua undertaken the task upon
Its own Initiative und It own respon-
sibility. It hope eventually to parll-clfin- le
Jn Ihe prosperity and benefits
accruing from I ho Increased commer-
cial dealings lliut seem to be In sight
III Holllh Ainerlcu If Ihe )ileset op-
portunity Is properly cultivated. The
effort. Is In tine Willi the broadening
opportunity given lo American banks
under the new federal reserve law,
which haa already been taken advan-
tage of by the National City Hunk of
New York In opening branches In ltlo
de Janeiro and lluenos Aires. The ob-ject of the Fidelity Trust company,
however, I more Immediately eilucu-tlonu- l,
and for that purpose the com-
pany l)iis chartered from tho Inter-
national Mercantile Marine company
for a three and one-hn- lf months'
cruise tho Amerlcun-bull- t, American-registere- d
twin-scre- steamship Fin-
land, of tile lied Slur line.
The Finland I n vessel of 22.000
ton displacement. fho will afford
accommodations for several hundred
passenger and exhibit of all kinds
of "made In th U. 8. A." wares. Hhe
will sail from New York on Jununry
27 next, from Paltlmore, Jununry 29,
and her Itinerary covers a period of
106 diiys und a distance of 16,130
miles. The uctual steaming time
fifty-tw- o day, giving B4 duys
In the principal port of the Vv'est In-(Il-
and South America, the length of
slay In eueh port to he determined by j
It commercial Importance.
Leaving Itnltimorn, the home port
With Scissors and Paste
"TIIK DAKK IH'NT ASS VIMmi."
(Hy France .Sargent Osgood.)
iMhot I life 'Ti the still wuter
fulleth;
Idleness ever despairelh, bewalleth,
Keep Ihe watch wound, or the dark
rust assalleth;
Flowers droop und die In the still-
ness of noon.
I.ahor Is glory! the flying cloud light-
ens;
Only tho roving wind change and
brightens;
Play the sweet keys, wntildst thou
In tune.
Labor Is rest from the sorrows thut
greet us,
rteM from sll petty vexations that
meet us,
lieat from Ins that ever
entreat us,
Ilest from world-siren- s that lure us
to III.
Work! and pure slumbers ahull wait
on thy pillow;
Worki-r-tho- shnlt ride over care's
coming billow;
Lie not down ncnth woe'a weeping wil-
low:
Work with a stout heart nnd reso-
lute will!
I.imk to yon pure heaven smiling be-
yond thee.
Droop not, though shnme, sin and
anguish arc round thee;
fling oTf the gold chain that
hath hound theel
Host nt content in thy darkness
a clod!
Work! for some good bo It ever so
slowly;
Cherish some flower he It ever so
lowly;
Labor! All labor la noble und holy'.
Let thy good deeds be thy prayer to
thy God!
WMPONINO HOOM OODS
APPF.SF.1. -
(Iloston Trunscrlpt.)
The ceremony of propitiating the
Rods which are supposed to reside in
the printing machinery is annually
performed by the Hindu members of
the Time of Malugua. printing ataff,
The usually prosaic machines and
composing-roo- are turned into
dimly lit caverns of mystery, dimly lit
by candle and oil lumps, and odorous
with the heavy went of Incense and
perfume. F.very machine la gar-
landed, and ha placed before It n
offering of "makan." Jiice and bu-- i
aims and cakes are the portion of
tach machine, according to Its slite
and Importance; even the "stone" is
in for a share of the gifts. . At the
tippointed time, hrasiers, containing
smoking camphor and cocoanut oil,
are carried round and held before
x rv: sy- - r j. a &.
V N. J'S XTj JVl T
Xobel to seek other hendiiUiirters, and grandfather's knee one day, and, af-w-
relieved when he went out of the Iter looking nt him Intently for a time, XX Lh (.Jdoor. "
Today dynamite. Is being manufac :
tured in the United States at the rate
of CO, 000, 000 pounds a year. Filling
5,000 freight curs, it Is constuntly be-
ing transported over the railroads of
the country. Though il Is the third
most powerful explosive In general
use, It has been tamed so that railroad
companies receive it for transporta-
tion almost as readily as they do coal.
Nltro-glycerln- however, Is still un-
der the transportation ban In both the
I " . .. . L"' . . . . ...... T.n
"-- "' -
Is today one of the most important
factor, in the progress of clvl'lilnn.
ithout It the mighty engineering
achievement the Panama canal, the
mountain and river tunnels could not
be accomplished. It takes an Im-
portant part In Ihe building of mod-
ern It is used to mine
the necessary, Jtuge quantities of iron
and other metals that enter into
structures. t hlusts out the millions
Bathflyoar faee for several and you will be astonished toTninutea with Restnol Soap and find hovr quickly the healing,hot water, working tho creamy antiseptic Resinol medicationlather into the skin gently with soothes and cleanses the pores,the finpr-tip- a. Wash off with remove pimples and black-Kesin- olSoap and more hot heads, and leaves the complex-wate- r.
Finish with a dash of ion clear, fresh and velvety,
cold water to close the pores. Rij w u mm tr ii dro..tx this once or twice a dav fof. wr,p,e s"1 to cu s--
'Hidi1. bWtimor. aid.
Of tons of coal that supply heat, light. ei am- pocket money, and he isn't
and power, and triv life to the loco-Ja- s big .is you, and he's not nearly so
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FOREIGN DEMAND
FOHlVHEftTSEHDS
i, PRICES UPWARD
' M Tosa 1st s UscsJ
F01 SAL1S
$3.500 5 -- room brick, modern, well
built, hardwood floors, fireplace,
cemented cellar, corner lot, line
location In Highlands.
$2,700 13 acre of good land near
Lumber Mill, near car line.
$2,009 frame, modern; High-
lands) close In; easy terms.
$1,600 frame, modern; Low- -
I lands, near, shops; $400 cash, bal
ance, 8 per cent
$3,300 brick, mod-
ern, fine location, W. Central; $00
cash, balance. per cent,
$1,900 frame, bath, fine
shade, good outbuildings, Una lo-
cation; N. 11th 8t
$3,200 bungalow, modern,
Highlands, close In.
k. FILE1SCIEM
Loans l'lre Insurance
III South Fourth Ktreol
George McManw
STORAfil
WANTKD Planoa, household fooda, ate.
lured eeTi'lr at reaaonabla rales. Phona4. The Heruritr Warehnuaa ft Improve-
ment Co. rlprlnaer Tranafer Co., euccea-aor- a,
110 Oold avenue.
rKOKLSSIONAL CARDS
ATTtlKNKia
joun w. mijtoN
Attmar-st-Ift-
n.'oma Cromwell Bin's,
(tea. Phona UilW. Offlee Phona Ittl
DENTISTS
OR. J. K. KHAFT
I hiatal nrwa.
Rootni t i. Barnett Bldg. PhoBe T4I
Appolntmenta Made by Mall.
PIIYKHIANS AND ItRUKONt.
SOLOMON I. IUKTOV, M. 1).I'byslrlan anal Burgeoa.
Phona HIT Barnatt Bldf,
A. U. SHORT!. r M. !.
Practice Limited to Tuberculoela.
Hours 10 to II Phona 11. 1
tt W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque Sanitarium. Phona 141.
OHM. ti l l, A BARKI'rarlire) Umlted tn K.ye, Kar, Noea aaal
Thraal.
State National Hank Bldf.
1II. JOSH'll M. lil'KM .
New Armljo Building. V
Office Hours: lo-- a. in. Phone 1111,
Ctpea Sanatorium for Tuherculoala.
Phona 7.
TDK. MIHI'IIKY HANATttRHM
Tuherculsla of the Throat and Lungs.
CI I y Office, 11.1 1,, Weat Central Avenue,
Office Hours; t to 11 a. m,; 1 to 4 p. m.
phone (in Sanatorium Phona 41
W. T. Murphey, M. IX, Medical Director.
W, M. SHERIDAN, M, D,
Praetlee Limited
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Tbs Wassermann and Noguchl Teslai
"100" Administered.
Citiaena Bank Bldf.
Albuquerque New Meglea
INtJINKLKS.
J. 4), WORTH
Mining l.nglneer.
P. O. Box OS.
Phone 1 330.1. Albuquerque. N. M.
DltKNMMAKI.NU WAKTKI).
WANTED Sewing by pxperlelieed dress-make-
i lly n icnccs. 113 East
ttveltue. i'hone 1SIH,
TO Sl'llStitiltERS
If you fsll to get your Morning
Jolltillll. i'llll
WESi'EHN I'MON TELIOtlRAl'II CO.
Phone
journal want ads hrinar ualea reealt .
AUTO LIVERY
f.lvo I'm it (nit, U Will Treat
Voti IUkI'I.
MACHINE AI'TO COXHTltt'C
t TIon t:o.
Mugdakita, N. M.
By TAD
Mate. FOR hai.k-K-rnn- w, I'hone i:,4i'W.
WA NT K I Second hnkor at Freni h Bak- - tiKT Ihe luihit and luko your dinner at
"V Wltlt iih Hj.rliiK
IJ.'. OH, HTOt'K o( xoneral merehnnitlae
In good aai'tuulturat tonn In rolormto,
Salea IMOOtin, itl ranh: ato.k
no old gnoda. Will ronidder
properlv In Alhniierqoe Tor half.
T, O. I'., care Journal,
FOK KF.NT
room modern houne. s arreen
porchea, rloaeta In each bed room,
largo pantry. A nice home, good lo-
cation, eaat front, gaa lit houae, -, 00
water paid.
i. it. r t:ti
I'hone in. Oil W. Central
foe sale oi imm
A genuine bargain In two ama 11, four.
room, neat cottagea hi Fourth aard, Ihith
or alngly. Owner wants tu leave at once.
Terma.
TIMi: CARDS.
Dally passenger service leaving Roswell
j and Carrn.no at l.-o- a, m.
Through fare, una way $10.(0
Intermediate poiiila, per mile ....... .11(0 lbs. baggage freo Exceaa carried,
j RUHWKI.I. AUTO CO.,
Owners and Operatora Phone lit
Ill.RNAI.II.H), t l ( AIIF.ON, TO (lilt,Mill, HOI IE.
Iavea Wetinesiluya and Ftl-ila-
from Bernalillo, 0 a. m. Passenger
dtrea N. HH.K.M AS, Bernalllln, N. M.
ratn tu t.'ulia, .r,l); round trip, 10. Ad- -
SolvffiE-- C3ii:ilib!
DAILT AUTOMOBILB STAOffl
Passenger Service,
l.savs Silver City 1:30 p. m.
Leave Mogollnn 1:00 a. m.
Cars meet all t ruins. Largest and best
equipped auto livery In tha southwest.
BENNETT AUTO CO.,
Hllver City. N. M
OS
ATt lllHON, TOI'FKA ft SANTA I K RAIL
WAV to.
Westbound.
Nn. Claaa. Arrlvea Depsrta
t California Ei press 7:i)op. 7:.1"o
7 California E i press .... ,.10;ltlp ll:0f,p
Cal. Fast Mall 1l:f,0p 13:4r,a
I California Limited .11:20a 11:10s
Knslhound.
10 Overland Express 7:SKa lORa
I Eastern Express !:lf.B l:4tip
4 California Limited .:4"p 7 0p
I K. C. ft Chi. Ex 7:ll,p l:4I,p
- NouthtMHind
SOU I'll Pes i A Xlea. Kip,,.., linos
Ill Pecos Valley- - ICjp , 7:IOp
lis El Pasu Passenger IttlNorthhntind
111) From Meg. ft m Paaii.. .7:00
Ill From El Paso .4:lp
Its From Paoua Val, ft Cul-U- .I:4ob
SPORTS
FOR RAI.K
Kellent ranch, three nillea
north of town; aeven acrra In alfalfa,(nod loll; oil North Fourth eueet auto
routa. $1,100 buya It.
F.F.TEOnTEK
Mono n Loan
Phone 4(1 Home I'hone 11I4W
LOS ANQELE8 ALIJUgL'ERQUSS
We offer two choice Los Angeles
residence luttH, for exchange for
either residence lota or res-
idence in Albuquerque.
MONET TO LOAN!
in w. aoid.
ltU HAI.I-'e- JvfsliMk iinil INmiII rv.
Full HA 1.1-- Three good horaea. Imperial
Laundry
FOR HA1.R Two gentle aaddl horaea. In-
quire l Kaal Uold.
FOR HAI.K timid farm horae, or trade. In-
quire of 41tiy Crannla. at lliilihs' Laundry,
FOR-
-
HA iwPgoiid "Froni hTwnT'taini
Addreaa William Uolntoah. Molntoah, N
M.
FOR HA 1. Plymouth, Rhode Inland,
While Leghorn bene and pulleta, 0 to
70 rent. ;:! Nnrih Walter
KOI! HALE Cheap. .10 While Mglloin pul-
lets, ready to luy; -- 5 While Leghorn
chicks, 4 months old; :tr Rhodu island Reds,
4 months i,ld; 1 Rhode Island Rod, cock-
erel. Phone 110,111. i
THE V LAY, they win, they pay. Won
four first, on second, at slat fair, 1911;
all first, two seconds. 1913; five firsts, four
seconds and Oov. McDonald cup, lvU. It C.
R. I. Reds, Mottled Aneonaa, H. C, White
Orplngtona, Buff Orpingtons and I. R.
Pucka, stock eggs and chicks for sale, U
a. Thomea, P. u. Bog 111. 717 Kaat Basel-din-
I OK ItKNT H.m.iiim With Itoard.
North.
FOR HUNT Rooms or cottagea with board
at Mra. Beeil's eanllarlum for convales-
cents. Boma milk, cream, egga, fruits and
flowers. Lorkhart Ranch, phone 10S9.
Sou t h
EXCELLENT table board nnlt nicely fur-
nished rouma with hot and culd water In
every room. Casa de oro, West Oold.
Iligblanda.
TAHUJ BOARD 'i,aO per week. Rooms und
sleeping poruhes. 801 South Hdllh.
ilEN'l' hunny trout roi.Tu ami sleep-In-
porch; board; convalescents. 7H
South K.I fill.
(irnenil.
SPEND your week-en- d ut the Wltilcorob
Springs.
FOR HA Lhr Restaurant and hotel; cheap.
hi. Nlsrl. Silt South First street.
FOR SALE Snap III rooming house, will
go quick, Portcrflold Company, HI
West Oold.
FOR SALE Host paying reatHiirunt in i lly.
Celllrnlly located, Fine- linslnesa ploposl-lion- .
Addrosg "Host," cars Journal,
INDOOR
Wh MO'VAJE GOTTj
VflU'
Three-roo- house, fine sleeping
porch, corner lot, 2 blocks from car
line. $850. fcusy terms.
Choice residence lot, on South
Rroadway, at vft price Hint will acll
It. Coma quick.
PorterSBeld- - C.
REAL ESTATE FIRE INSURANCE
LOANS.
21$ . Mi
FOR KAI.K i:iiderwiMd typewriter, Rood
order. :io. j.'l Weat Hold Phone 144.
HAI.I-- : tienlle iutiu drlvliiK mare,
h'lKKy and hariicaa. at a bargain. Call at
1021 MmiiiIi Fitlth atfret.
Hi; DAN i RASH Independent of drouth.
llet plalna grown aoe,. Our aeed la No. 1
and groan by ouraelvoa. Order now, Amarll-l-
Heed t'o , Amarlllo. Texae.
FOR SALE Wooil working machinery, ce-
ment block motda and toola. roofing lite.
span of horaea, wagons, office furniture,
etc J, U. tiood, office phone M; residence.
1!'tt
FOR HALE l,2,r. buys a brand new
Paige 3 car, eqnipped with (Ira y ft lu-vi- a
electrte lights and electric
horn. F. O. B. anywkere In the state. Ad-
dress A. P.. Journal,
FOR BALK Due bills for room accommo-
dations at the Oatee hotel, I.oa Angeles,
Cat. The Oatea hotel ta one of
the newest and heat In Lot Angeles, and
located corner of Blath and Flgueroa
atreeta Address Morning -- ournal.
FOR SAI.I llotians.
FOR KALE Modern nouse, well rurnlahed.
T10 South Arno. Phone 1342W.
FOR SALB OR RENT Four-roo- furnish- -
ed bungalow with screened porches, cleuu
and modern. Phone r, 7 .T ,
FuK HALE Hevcn-1-u..ii- i house, larga
glasaed-l- n aleeping porch, furnace, every
convenience; weat end near park. Address
X. M.. care Journal.
FOR HALE A Bungalow, new,
modern; In tho healthiest part of Albu- -
3uerque. A good Job can go with tills pur-
chase. P. O. Box .177. Phone ir,ow.
FOR RENT-r-Tw- apartments with
porches, modern, lie per month each.
Phona Mg
FOR RENT Very liesliahln flal.
furnished, with largo front andi back
porch Ti2l Wrst Silver.
Folt RENT furnished apartment
for housekeeping with glass enclosed
sleeping . fitf West ' Silver avenue.
FOIl Rl :X'I' MIsiIIhiiwiis.
Folt RENT A good barn,' centrally locat-
ed; suitable for automobile ur bursa. APi
ply Us Weat Lead avepoe.'
Copyright 114 ' ,
tnUfnatlon&l News Sfttd V
in 1 l4T .lr' l.CArttfrTk t
BUT TWe 5lSeJw
good. Good greasy crosshreds e!
10 to 15 per cent, and slipes
and' good merinos from 5 to 1, but
Inferior merinos declined about' 10
per cent
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kaunas City, Nov. 4. Cuttle
11,000. Market strong. Prime
fed ulcere. $9.75 (j 11.00; western
steers, $7.00 fa1 8.25; calves, $6.G0$
10.50.
Sheep Receipts, 11.000. Market
higher. Lamb, $7. 25 8.35; year-
lings, $5.75Q'6.50. '
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Cattle Receipts,
20,000, Maiket dull, steady to un-
evenly lower. Reeve, $6.40 10.85;
steers, $6.00 7.00; no westernt;
calves, $7.00 10.25.
' Sheep Receipt, 18,000. Market
steady. Sheep, $5.4 ij 6.40; la in oa,
J6.75tJ8.60.
Denver livestock,
Denver, Nov. 4. Cattle Receipts,
2,000. Market higher; Beef steers,
$6.50 7.30; cows and heifers, 5.00
6.30; stockcr and feeders, $6.00
7.25: calves, $7.5O0.OO.
Sheep Receipts, 6,100. Market
strong. Yearlings, $5.f0ffI6.00; weth-
ers. $5. 00W5.nQ; lambH, $7.007.65;
ewes, $4.50 5.35.
EOK It KNT Dwellings.
North.
FOR RENT modern flat. North
Fifth street. $30.04 per month; waterpaid. First Savings Bank ft Trust Cn.
FOR Rhi.N'T Four-roo- brkk, modernt saa
ranite and aliadea; atrlctly nanltary. Price$0 per month. Inquire 41.r Orahlte avenue.
South.
FOK RENT Four-roo- brick, modern, fasrange: clog In. new furnishings; oornar
,,,,, jBqulr i0( goutB 8emh,
FOR DENT brick liouxe at 700
Veet t,old avenue. Apply to W. P. Mot-cal- f.
Olcchlcr building, or to Mra. John F.
Peiirre, 71M Went t'entral.
FOIl RENT OK SALE 211 North Ninth
street, modern brlrk. sleeping
pnr(.h h()t wa((,r hf. a, n ,.,.,, tKpair, inquire Mra. Tiiton Bogh, 414 south
Third atreet.
Highlands.
FOR HK.NT Thme-roo- furniehed houae,
modern: alao housekeeping rooma. 1301
South Walter. Phone
'OR rent or SALE-Fuiui- .hed brick
c,othM pantrjr, china cl.iap't, bath.
two porchea, hot water heatlnr: lot 60x100
todt. Beat lucatlon In ctty. 162 East Central
avenue.
(ieneral.
dointry iiomk for rentVKRT desirable turnlahrd country
home on the Pecoa. Bent aia montha or
year, Saddle horaea, freeh milk and butter.
Hunny and healthy location. Write or aoo
W. N. Townaend, Santa Fe. N. M.
JsTOLKN
BTOI.E.N From Adeilno, N. M., 1J head
of horaea, between cfttta and
mare colts, all branded on left hind
leg. A liberal reward will tie paid to any
peraon returning stock and giving Infor-
mation regarding thieves. Addrosa Jesus C.
Sam-he- p. O. Adeilno, N, M.
IX)ST.
LtJKT t.me laiae d pointer hunt
InK dog. Notify Roy McDonald, State Na-
tional hank. Reward.
RKNT Office Rooma.
FOR B.ENT Offices. Apply D. A. Mao- -
nherann .Tnnrnal efflea
FOR, RALE About I acres Improved land
adjoining-- Lockhart ranch, at bargain,Henry Lockhart. Phona 1039.
PnEKAKINOj,- -
FIRST-CLAS- dressmaking, pritcs reason
able, satisfaction guaranteed. 40S SouthHigh. Phone 12MJ.' Mrs. ParceHs.
NOTK'K OF Hl'lT.
No. M2.
In the District Court,. County of Bernalillo,
State of New Mexico.
David I.. Thompson. Plaintiff, vs. Muggle
M. Thompson, Defendant.
To the Above Named Defendant: Tou orehereby notified that suit has been filed
against you In the court and county above
named wherein aald plaintiff praya for an
absolute divorce on tho ground of abandon-
ment. You are further notified that unless
you enter or cause to be entered your ap-
pearance in said court at Albuquerque, N.
M., on or before December 18th, A. D.
1014, default will be taken against you und
plaintiff will apply to said court for tho
relief prayed for In the complaint.
Attorney for plaintiff la J. B. Newell,
whose postoffice and office. Is Albuquerque,
New Mexico. A. E. WALKER,
(Seal) ' Clerk.
By TIIOS. K D. MADDIRO.V, Deputy.
MI'I'K K OF HUT.
State of New Mexlru, County o( Bernalillo,
In the District Court.
No. 1931.
Charles J. Andrews. Plaintiff, vs. Adelc
Andrews. Defendant.
To the Above Named Defendant;
You are hereby notified, that a suit has
been filed against you In the above named
court, county and state by the above named
plaintiff, wherein the said plaintiff prays
for an absolute divorce upon the ground of
abandonment.
You are further notified that unlesa you
enter or cause to be entered your, appear-
ance In the district court of the Second Ju-
dicial district In and for the county of
Bernalillo and state of New Mexico in the
said cause on or before the 17th day of De-
cember. 1014 a default w ill be entered and
the plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for tn ine coirnomoi.
AUorneva for plaintiff are Miller ft Craig,
office and postoffice at Albuquerque New
"can"' ' A. E WALKER.
Clerk of the District Court.
By IHOS. K. P, IIADDISON. Deputy,
Fully Fifty Million Bushels
Contracted for Delivery by
New Year's Day and Calls
for Much More.
Chicago, Nov. 4. Record-breakin- g
sales to export houses brount about
a strong market today In wheat af-
ter, a temporary break at the start.
The close was buoyant at lVc net
Corn finished 11H to 1H
lVc up, and oats with a gain of
51 to c. In provisions the out-
come varied from 6c decline to a rise
of 22 Vic.
It was estimated that foreigners to-d-
bought fully 3,000,000 bushels 'f
wheat The difficulty appeared to bo
fine sellers, for there were plenty of
predictions that contracts would prove
hard to fill, especially so In regard to
nearby shipments. According to gen-
erally accepted figures, more than
50,000,000 bushels have been pur-
chased to clear from the United States
by January 1. Nevertheless, cash and
export houses here were continually
on tho alert today for spot wheat or
December delivery, and appeared to
itk-- nit in heed to any Question of
,
V
Big receipts and an ,'Increase In the
European visible supply caused me
brief setbac k that took place eurly in
wheat. The trans-Atlant- ic crop sum-
mary was also favorable. The effect.l...,.,r lnbl ur wnv. frost re- -
ports from Argentina helping almost ;
Immediately to turn the market up- -
grade.
Corn and oats as well as wheat,
were governed chiefly by the export
demand. Europeans bought 350,000
buMhels of corn here and it was said
that more than 1,000,000 bushels had
been similarly disposed of within the
last week, cleaning up the Chicago
stock and considerable new corn now
In transit. Exporters today took
to l,500,O9 bushels of oats.
Venturesome bears found themselves.
In o lnnb h,n thev tried to cover.
'
Provisions hardened noticeably a
a result of renewed fear that the Chi-
cago stock yards would be' closed on
account of Increased peril of the
spread of foot and mouth disease, Re-
serves, of provisions In warehouses
were shown to be comparatively mea-
ger, and there was a huge falling off
reported In the Svorld'a available sup-
ply of lard,
Closing pr
Wheat Dec., $1.17! May,.$L-2- 3
Tic. ,
Corn Dec, 70 c; May, 72 c.
Oats Dec, 4TAc; May, 53 c,
Pork Jan., $1.17; May, $18.40.
Lard Jan., $10.17; May, $10.32.
Ribs Jan., $10,07,
COTTON MARKET. I.
New York, Nov., 4. Members of
the cotton exchange at a meeting here
today agreed to ballot for the liquida-
tion of straddle account down to
7.51c' for contracts. Not
long ago local traders refused to con-
sider a lower price than 8c for De
cember as a basis for liquidation, but
Liverpool has marked, the price of
January-Februar- y down to 4.25c and
today's action was considered an or
fer ,to compromise recent disputes. It
was rumored that December contracts
were selling on the curb here at 7.52
to 7.55e, and local traders believe that
prevailing trade conditions no longer
warrant the difference- of 150 points
between Liverpool and New York as
fixed, by the international conference
toward, the end of last summer.
Otherwise there was no fresh develop-
ment in the contract situation and the
news from the south indicated con-
tinued steady spot markets with
prices generally unchanged to c
higher. Exports for the day were
only 13,784 bales and some appre-
hended that the advance in war rlskt
may again check business, but cotton
is now moving on very nearly a nor
mal scale, and offerings from Texas
are fully a cent higher than they
were two weeks ago. Today's port
were 66,502 bales, Stock at all
the United States ports, 803.340 bales;
interior receipts, .42,752 bales.
BT, Lons LEAD .VXD SPELTER.
ft. Louis, Nov. 4. Lead firm, $3.35
8 3.37i.
Spelter dull, nominal, $4.90.
LONDON WOOL At'CTIOX.
London, Nov. 4. There were 8. 400
kale of wool sold at auction here
--.
I&9 4smand wa3 . generally
Wanted Clean,' cotton rata at the Jour-
nal' nfflna
WOMAN to d uaelilna and aMovptitK. a
St' I Hoiith Third.
WANTF.I) Olrl for general houHeuork; two
In family. Inquire 4IK Hoiith Fourth.
andstove
repairing. W. A. Goff. phone tut.
WA,NTKI We buy old gold and silver.
Hennetts. Fourth and Hold.
WANTED A gmd mining" prospect. Will '
buy, or furnish money to develop for an
Interest. P. O. Boa 4J7. Albuquerque.
WATt-:- l Positions
WANTED Girls want light work table
wHitrewB or housework, 411 North Sixth.
WANTED iiiiHliHiid and wife desire work,
former as janitor, latter good Oerman
cook. rL'-- J East Marquette. Phone ?
WANTED A P'mIUi.ii by an experienced
middle-age- woman as housekeeper In
hotel or rooming house or will cook or keep
house for men. Address M. .T., Journal
WANTKD To Trado.
WILlj TRADE so ACRES OF MOOD FARM j
land south of Roswell, N. M.( for a good
automobile. Addreaa "H." care Journal.
WAM'l'D Honrilprs,
UOAKDI'.KH at Wliilcinnb SIIK. InqulK
Bill's Shop. 215 South Second street.
HHt RKNT Koomaj.
''itJortli?'
I
FOR KENT Modern rooma, steam beat.
no sick, ihosi wesT c entral. ,
FOR RENT Large room, Bleeping poroh
ana hoard. -' a West Marquette.
FOR RENT Moderii room: no
si.-k- . ili North Finh street: Phone 1474J.
FOR RP;,'T Nicely furnished room, mod-
ern, no sick. 518 West Fruit.- Phone
12,19W.
FOR RENT Beautiful downstairs rooms.
single or suite with porch; close In. 421
West Copper.
FOR RENT One nicely furnished room
with conveniences; with of without kuard.
M0 West Slate avenue.
f iiH.Mnlifcl) JUHJMS Central location,
steam heat, ln()i. Weekly rates, 12.00,
MOO. 14 00 Orand Central Hotel.
FOR BUNT Large, oool, nicely furnished
room in good location 'and private fam-
ily; bath, lights, shade. 124 Weat New
York. ,
oath.
FOR RENT Two furnished rooms for
housekejplng; nit sack. (i2l West Silver.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms; all
improvements. 414 West Oold avenue.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for gentle-
men; 8 per month, 115 West Oold ave-
nue.
FOR RENT Largn single room, furnished
for housekeeping. Reasonable. 122 Wast
Central.
FOR RENT Housekeeping rooma and fur-
niehed cottagea, sleeping porches, illWest Coal.
FOR BENT "Furnished room with sleeping
porch, modem, steam heat. 0I West
Gold avenue.
Hlgfalaada.
FOR KENT Furnished rooma. ill Bouts
Walter. Phone 101.
FOR RENT Furnished room, close in to
high school and llbrarr. 217 South Arno,
FOR KENT 1 nicely furniahed front roam
with or without hoard, IK f4. Broadwsv,
FOK RENT 2 furnished rooms and aleep-
ing porch. 2i'4 South Waller. Phone H73.
FOR BENT Rooms with aleeping porches,
r, 2 East Silver, between Amu and
Edith.
Foil RENT Two furnished rooma for light
housekeeping and aleeping porch. 221
South Waller.
FOTt BTvT -- 'tvo large modern rooma, Bin-- ''
- one or far boueekeepinf. (II
South Broadway.
4;eneraf.
FOR RENT Three rooma. furnished, with
bath, and largs porch". ' Alsd five-roo-
flat. Apply 10''4 vrh Fourth street.
WiE TRADE fur anything at 114 West Uold
avenue. We own our own property and
if you wont to trade sornetnlug you have
call In and see us. Stock, t merchandise,
land In the Peeoa valley. Incomb property,
furniture store. et.. to exehanrt. Addreaa
114 West Hold avenue, or phone ling
TYPEWRITERS.
ALL KINDS, both new and' aecid-han- 4
bought, sold, ranted and repair an,fl
uuerouo Typewriter Bicbange. fhVe til
Mi. WMI uoie, ,
i m m(!! JTJ'e-- , i Juimuiaa.im
(
?tHr i"' 7 .fei-A- --- Ara-crL- ?i V ' 1 A. Z.r-i- iT TO ffitL6tl
HLT s S r vr ittJ, V V
I Sti '.r fv
ISJ A (IVSH
::, 1. llF i A mM) , V iiiw fAA :
I 4" J
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GARCIA DANGEROrescent Hardware Co.
lot.s, lU'iffcn, Holla I'DruMiIng (Jiaiil, 4 ulliTy, Tin.lt, Iron I'l'a", Y'alvefl
mid l lliliie. Plumbing, If. Uiitf, Tin and Copjmt Work.
It . C'E.VTH.IL AYE. . TELEPHONE 111.
IFOH GUILTY OR. OS! A GETS
OF ROBBERY OF STATEMENT FROiVI
,
MTOm HOME GEW. CARRAWZA
TO M. C. ORTIZ
FOR LEGISLATUREWhen You Want the Best ButterInsist on
PEERLESS BRAND
tlie men lm buy ilnllics licrc ;ir' nt yuiiiij,' inAM. luit wt make tlicin all. youtij or iM, feci
wtll-ilrcssn- ).
.
.
( One of the k-s-t .tyles that Hart Sihaffner Marx
liave ever ileMgned for men "is Model 18; it's not
for yoniiff men; though many young men like it.
J It's a little more conservative than the strictly young
.slyle. .
Many mnl 'u'cairs in Model H, al $25 and up
SIMON STERN, Inc.
The Home of Hart SchaffntT & Marx Clothes i
Peciliano Muniz and Josoj Mexican First Chief Tells Con- - Democratic Legislator Leads
L.ne,i:o Convicltd by Juiy as! sul That Awias Calientes
T.AI.C. A.SOUADS Men Who Held Up Couple
Old Town Orator in Eight
Precincts ' Where Vote Is
Kiiown,
Condi- -Convention lnoied
tions He Named,at Point of Knives.
SCHILLING'S COFFEE
Scaled While Hot
40c LB. TOED WHERE TO I'oHHlhllilV that MmiI.kIo I' llrll.That the i inn ,.,,(,,n f
liriit.-- liim ,,( , ,,,ii.1i
en
(
in Hi.
Agiian l'a-wll- h
thi-
IHllllO Militia ,i,U I JoM- - Olll-g-
oiuiiliil yenler-in- ufliTiKioii
'I)h(( ciinl of rnhlilmr Ci ll- - '"inn he i,lliiii,,i, , i0, ti In r.-- t i -IIhIuiIii MolltoVi. ,I nnir rnn Miniirv IllH
'I'llJllH. Willi,. I. mi ,1
lloni,. III
.Silt
i' July nunt
a ' i K 111"
"M ill iiiwl ihi.t h. ri.lillt,,,,. f.
'I" C. Ii 111,. Hlll.yl,,,,, ,. f HtHtfllll-Il- t
It'll hf,J (,y ,r I,; ,,,,
tHiididali- - for th l.-- IhIh lit rt--. may he
the only rcpuhllcan not to pile up u.
Hale (. I u in In the county wa Did
Indli atlon (if I. till li ri'celveU yet"r-tlny- .
(rti the lowent total volt:
of the nix linl-lnll- raudidaten In
elKht preelietit, IneludiiiB the two In
luuu iuii imuiiLij about thirty mihiiliHtcrdid. omhiiI, f,,t) 1,Mli,,l,1 ( 'ii rrn ii, i.The Hiiti-iin.n- l ,,iii,WH:
"'I l';in. Tii Xiiv lull
l l I CI II,
I lnlil.1 I n i him
.1 l,.r 2.V.
hi am in im:,
Willi Hull iiitpp,v i Im.m tlwwir.
.in.' li.
Molltovil W.I lit Ih.ll iiiiihUhI nullloi'k Mil i oi,t,,i,,,-- m i, i,,,, n,
M.n n.l chet-k- frm ti i,,,,,,,. tin.
night of Arll If, after fhrcaleiiliig
linn mill hi,, wife j,f, l,,hm Tin
International Secretary er
Begins Assifmrn.
"I'r. KIImIo Hhiiiiii. I'l.nHiil,
Allni,ii,.iii,., , m '
I
of Probable Subscribers SZT'- ' ,h "",r IIHIlHIIltt till- full,, WillH ll'."iiKi- - ( i from ,,ni- - ,,rli.v millIll'IKiliil.ll, Hint l lij. f .Vl. xlrn;
""I In- cnhvi-nlloi- i ma huMnt;
I'li' il with Id.. iumI It loriM Hint I tlxwl
l, y ictlll 1,1,. ,,i II... .1,
i iii-- hen id ii knock t n,i ir ,i,.,.,-- ,.Captains,
JEWELRY SALE
AUCTION
2:30 P. M. AND 7:30 P. M.
Dodd & Denhof
Alliuiiueniue, in which Ihe vote wiih
known yentelday. Ortl drew the low-
ent vote In th tlty. That wa bIiowi:
In the. reports TueHday nlKht.
In turps of the nix rural prrclneU,
in which the Vole waa reported, Jta-fu-
Careia, democrat, prrnent niem-he- r
of the from thin t'Qiin-t-
ran ahead of Orlir.. They are leAlameda, Clilllll and Kan Antonio pre.
ilm tn. ,
(.an-l.- i Shown Strt-iiurtl-
The fact that Curcla led Ortli In
Ihe nlK-ti- In net nrdlng ,
.Monti.jnn. Mm, Moninya Kk,,l whoI HI Ml 'II I M VHH.H.
' Hi.
WIIS tllPIC. A III,. liliNHIT Hill
Hi,, id, i, i hi,, I ,,u ,., jw
hli h J li. i foriii, 1 hiivi- m.l ,i , ,.it, il
in, ii fli Ii, rowiiiJ I,, it,,. ,."Ill, u,,.Wei mil i.f
twenty-fou-
.ii(inii ,,( W W,
Hi" cii, IV ry i, in,, nf ti.Y. M. ('. A. h'iiiiiiI ,n ,.
led t lii',n,iiiirt,.ii IhhI
Hl.ill.llllK lll. T 'I I,. y ,. klllV. H ill
their hmiijn, Tln-- . iii.i,,, uif Iii.iim'.
Sum Mini Outside ui
null, n of ih,. j,ii nt i hiii-- ,..., me
Mini then. for,. , niliiiic to illHrhui uf
lIlllil'K.II . .
liiiiiH ii'iu.ri
iilulit for Hi purpose r,f ,fit ti.lliittlfiuIIf WARD'S STORE
. ... .m A i a
.M.imeila Of pourno, wan not a mil-prl-
alnre the entire clenioerHtli:
mi. of the iimii uiul.l,,,! Montoy,!
mid Hi,, iiili.-- Mi .,,,,t,,vu. ihi.-iit-I'l-
In kill Hi, in If IIh v ,h, l ri,, i ..ii-,- .
"" arrangements fr the ,
"HIII'lllKlk'. Illll.ll,ltl., Hccrelary
IHIIlM'liii. r declared thai lhi iii,.,.nMl.f Workers ,in one ,,f l,n I
si aiarnm Am. mica zvn.zln
IIOMLIt II. W A It II, ttfT,
has ever held, mid eoiiurnliil, I i,
ticket waa Klven pluralitlp In that (lis.
triot. However, In the other two pre-
cincts every one of the republican
with ihe pxci ptlon of Ortlx received a
plurality. It Ih not only been line of
this that Oarcia loomn up an a dati- -
.My il- - Won in hi,m,i i,., i,v inn
Ikov, i nnr ,,r thin Kl.it,'. l!ci,,i-,i- fi.HH,
iiinl (ii iii iiilM 1 i In r hiiiirlii z, Alrjo
iiili;ili-H- Kl iii'Hto S.uihm r.iy, I'iiMo
lllllU,ll,-- mi, tin- - i lili fM of III, noi
iiinl (iriH-ra- l
.M.iixi.i. As loon nIthn olhi r c hi.-T- t,r,. fully Inrm im-il- , I
I" Hi V" iimi tli.-- j will ii,ho, thoH,-Mi- l
nlioni'il in th, ii it , ml to iipliolil
me III .llM.-lii- i ulriM my ihltli-.- y iKiior-Iii- k
tin; convention.
-- V. ( 'A I! Ii A NZ.V "
Ih'in moiH-y- Tw ui-,- , mw n nn..k,-,-
limn in iIiioiihH ii,,. Wiiw,tl'fy mild.
Mm. Monlnjil Wrl't I,, K, till'
inoni-- iiii, f ,,., k
ox WH.v fiiiiu In-r- . win,, liny I, fi )
Hill. Wi lli OI,ll,l,. 'IV il
c.n.p i.nmp HAHNCOALCOCaU,,p
Ctrrlllim Lump StorilONKIl.
AXTIirtACITR, AIJ. PIZIuS, STEAM COAL
Ctike, Mill Wotal, Factory Wood, Cord WimhI, Native Kindling, Um
ciiplnlnn iii,mi III,- spirit they evincedIn fining tin. hunt Jli ahead f t,MIllli Hllllll.,
Thi'i,. ,ro v,t liny
.,rn,.Ht i,ii, Ker to OrtU' nuccena The fuct thatho waa nlvcn a greater vote thanI Strong Hrothcrs f
,,,,.,1 l(( ,,, i,.,i(illir,Hri, f.( i In II, mi--
Muni i,ii, Uih uo i,v wt ,i rROMPTundertakersKEIIVICK. PHONCt. KlltOMj bi.h, foi-i-K- I" II lillllf in J;i ,o,,,. ,(. ,ot., ,,f -A,,ii,s. T,.v ,., ,,,,. .f,MRS. WEINMAN DIES ATllii' rial liilr itici .,.,1.1 ii ii .. i
n in,. III, . tln Wn rl,., t ,..
''r iu lk. H'liliil t ,. I1KI'llil" lit tl. , f tthil.(l ,
"ii-iiiiy- , ii,,., ri..inMi I,. i,i,i rrUrn P!lvil.K. ,.f Ii,I,.,vI, W,ik ,
:00 Alliii,t.,,,n ,.f.(,Hi ,!
''til from ii,,.,,, $;r,i0(m ,.,.,,.
"iy fur h V. .VI. c A i... 1.
CRYSTALHOME IN PHILADELPHIA
other democrat-- ! In precinct. In which
ortln got a margin over him la also
nlmiiricant,
Itepiildli'iin that Or-
tli! In aafe. Captain Glllcnwatcr, tiie
county chairman, said Inst uUht that
flKiirea he had allowed Moili-nl- o to
have a margin of aeventy Votea. Frank
Iluhbell I. underHtood to have
Orlix' plurality at forty-on- e, i
the IcLrinhilnrM tni.v i,,l l, ,lhrli-.,- l of
GIRL 10 BROKE
COUPJTYJAILCAM
. r'M I. I' IH NMI'H
"Hllfli-- Hint tiny ,; ,,,.,, ,,,, utHip iliuii i'.
Mik. Moiilovii, l.owt vi lili iiiifii ii E TODAYIi.i'vlil Welnimin,I eW , leeelveil of Weiiyiiiin Vi tei' Kl utii yeKler--"MIIIIX HH lllll. 1,1 Ho. ,,.,, ul, I.,.. I""'I lmli-- H.SHli in him
"' i'e n in her home. sin. .,! i,,m ,lLOCAL ITEMSOr tfTETtEST lierr.alillo county's maratho.j
orator. Thi democratM declared Mo- -
in in,. iiHiniiiinri,,rN W,Ik kIiowii tin. in,u,. f ,.v,,rv ,,rwi ,llio Htv w, H t , ,.,.,, , ,
i.'iMry lilllh,.,M,.r Iipk,,,, Wih n...Hint ciiril, rniiiiiiii th,, i,,u ... ,i... to ciTy in m
S2I SihiiIi Stiiiml St.
IIIOII CLASH IIOIKK
jiluy ii tclllnjf of II,,- - deih ofjinn iiioilu-i- , in i. Weinman, T7
j yeniH i.l.l, n( her home In I'lillu-delihli- i.
Juke V eliimmi, of thin i lly,
UiIho Ih a Hon of Mim. Welnmiin. Mm,
W, llllilllll hull heeu HllfferillK or II
j Iouk tlmo from uilmi'iiU Inelilenl to
her UK,'.
Ilerboth, palntli.g, tu r I nir. 149GJ.Ir. Bcltwvnlknr. Ph. 717.
dropped to hi , j,,,, ,.XMlf.u)M f,lH f)l,,(,
Her hiinlmml rould not identify him.
Mill lliiud Iii I I, Im, e.
Th( only eoiinei-tiii- (III.--
ko Whh thnl he hud
.ri.n Hie
,,f nrt.eiiili in ,i toil i in n
Weiirinif n pei'iiliur linlhn- l,:,i i,,,.i
Hl'iiiliml oi'ii nimly .dor.-- . Timi u,..i i,..i "no for I mm ...i IlKill 4 LASS IMtTfKESihoioliilp. in,-- . J" HiIh wiiy lln' work proirn'KHi'il run. HIGH CLASS MISIC
Ktulii c. , Miinon 14 II t Josephine Bargcr Traced as
'".v. It In ix...i ,., t In. c 1,,.
Mini lh mioiihcrii of i Im Ir liiiiuH willliuvi. to i .mil,
.ui' , ih rinilliii.
' H.. II' III Inn w I III f'HllIll I'll n-- . "I AMI i: of the ,ox- - ICWIii;OUR CITIZEN'S DEMAND MYl:iC mid tint LALLYI'A- -Far as Third and Silver by
j tlento waa defeated hy twenty,
j Montoya I til n. Strong.
j NeHti.r Montoya waa accorded the
h'Khent vole of the republican legla-- I
latlve In the city. He alno
had the hiKhent In flip eight precliictn
whi-r- the full vote wan known, and
lit Homo ranen ran ahead of the head
of tho republican ticket.
The returna from the aU county
precineta and the two in the city give.
the following totala:
For Cotikrena Ferguason, 1.3S4 ;
Hernandez, 1,28.'.
TIiIh I.iiiiiI, or on,- xniiiiur, wum found
Hie next ,,iy ,,n ,,f MyilhllllHO,
MllllU Iiiih hell.d II ii, ,i.
Hiule iienlienllmy n, ,. o.
eoiiiity Jull. WI1H ,.,
,.HOII ,
Mio.i;"
AdiDeputy United States
"'.IIIIK IIIIH Wl'.'H i.f,(. n ,!,,
".""II luimi'H mi) iiHHlmiifl.
M"ll"UlllpllilH lliis),
Kvi-r- Lit of Work i'onii,.,i,.,i uiu.
ini.iv I,, Ih,. I, an. i h iiiilomol.ili'.
I'lil.-- Koi.hU-i- ir. s of
WHhlinftm,, Ii,
., win. Ihih l,....i i,t
Hit. lIlNlll.t tli....N .,,. (,,,,, MMt
SMtnrdiiy, li ft .IMl .iifti,, f(. chinm,,,
foiiniy ('Ink Wiilk.-- U.
HiiiMi Ihi'iiH.-- to nut i ry Arthur i",
'Tin: iioi'ixKss ;aie"eivi nine IIHUllllH for Iioi-ki- Hi,.,,!,,,..II.,. r.1 r 1, . . I
I nllv rmiiiilleil Wild. An lt.u.ui-r--
ipie Ki'tlili'iH I iiiiiNIii'iI t.
Thrtv mo few Ueinn whleh Hppeiir
in thin 1'iiper inure Important to Al- - 'liuiinriiie piopk- - I hull Hie Hliitementpu!illhetl Ih Iow. In Hi.' find plio e,
It Is fioin a citizen of A lhiutieriuc i
Two-rtt-
-l l.uhln Feature-- "' '"' "' Ml III. WIIM Hill.,. ,., noon uflir IllH lliH.Ki'iio over iimi every tlott.il m.,,i,.,i , i,. . ..In. At the iieaiuium " iuii izii oi in,, imvcnylei-N-
j flu me Iiiihv out '"' I'" " ' I to Jull for HIX8.""" Y. nionlhH 'A Jl'hT riMsllMLN TKpIIb -
J.iil'iii-i-,- hint A. MuUon. ht'ii,f AII(Uiii..,,ii,.; j,.rry a. J'airt-l- l himiI.oiiIhu J. iliiinon. I.i'ili of Knrlmi.
j bcpuly Cnited Statea Marahal J. H.
jOuluHliu ypHlcrday traced Joacphlnellarger from the county Jail, from
which she encaped Tuenday night to
.Third Htrppt and Silver avenue. There
For Corporation Commlnnloiier- -
Wllllama, 1.2X0; Hill, 1.36.
For legislature (Jarcln. 1.571:
mm eiin i.e titoroiiKhly relied upon. I
In tin- - pliiee. It indlKputulily j
h'f'HeH thai llouirs Kidney I'IIIh lln
thlt- ,.,'.1, li,.f.i,,.t,l I ....I
j. . j. iiiioHieiH mid .1,0111) rlriiilur let-- j
tern. Vlei. Chiilniiiiu 1'ulni.y oeelipli'i
The Jury follow.; F. F, TrHer,Mini l.iirelii.- F I'll llt'lMf'il ( ! Ill l..'.,.u
key of .he ,.i", ';.' " . ' I?"" l ''"'. T. A. KK. Frank
. 1 " ' ....... ,,(,-lll- , .the luller Ih mil
ane aeenied to have vanliihed.
Although the young woman wore
"nly a light black drena and Hhe mind
o! ,on, Willie tn,. A a i.- -
Kcheer. 1,427; Ktcke, 1,300 ; Montoya,
1,2X0; Mann, 1,245. and Ortlu. 1,110
Tho entlr? vote of aix oiitnlde
became known yesterday. Hern
are tlm reHiilts:
Volt- by
COMINGTorre iimi Hunlev,iieiu h Hiiirounded hy hlnwoiklfiit Htaff. AltoKelher. the heud-iuurtei- n
h,ive herome iiliout the IiIihI-e- l
Hpot in tow n, mid nil IhinIih-h- , i,.
i ".iiiit n,.. ,,.,i .,,,- -piiinrily. Head this emefully:
Mm. K. Foiirnelle, 40 S. Ilroitdway.
Alliuiiiciiuef Hny- - "I hiivi, recoin-- ;
itu'iiiled Iioiiu'h Kidney I'IIIh to many
'of ruy frli'iiilH mid iieiiutlutaneeg unU
Ihey have luiineil of their value. I.Ik.
' myself, they all think hnthly of them.
Home vearH ilk o 1 lined three hoxen pf
lioun'H Kidney J'HIn and wiin euied
of iii in In my l.aek that had trouiiled
me for iiiiinv vcarn. I wan iiIho relieved
iMiy ntvi.ru H,liiiiti,.,t, fj.,mi,uIht nrifnt hint iilnhl,,lhu! nhi wmm ii
Hlrrct wHlkir, m i onliiiit to tin. ,o.
Ilri-- . MlK'i"! I'mlilln w.ih niriHti-- ut
Hit- - winif i line. Thi-- rmni' hi re fioinj Vl'KIM,
An Miitniniii,)!,. iIihioi hy rt mimlimni'ij Hint, wjiii Klrnik hy n tinlliy
n.r ypBiPf iIhv iii.ii nniH nl Klfih tn.,--
iiinl Oiilrul iivi-- i , 'iii,. Hutu w
liiflli il oinilitil,v mi nil ml. hut only,
Klmhlly diimiiKi.d. Th,. ililvi-- wim md
Injured.
M ICS. MICY .1, Itl.AI Ii Is
ilCMI lil t ; l: OF
.(i;( Precinct No. 3, Alameda Hcrnnn-dei- c.5l: FcrgiiKHon, B; Willlaiiii, 59;
Hill, 8: Mann, 59; Montoya, 51); Or-
tiz, 59; Schecr, 16; Careln, 96; Klcke,
nave found ahelter from the cold
j nearby, Oalunha waa unable to find
any one who saw her after the time
Hhe atepped from a cab at that corn-
er. However, the deputy marnhal, the
j police and deputy aherifla continued
j the search in si night. Oalunha tele- - I
j graphed Mia Harger'a description to'
mid ellUeiiM keiieniliv nri Invited In
euil within the next few tin .vm Hud iih.
m.rli Homn of (he eiilhUHliiHin that In!
MlllllillK ii I. out.
'The work of h,.I, li, ..I,.,, t. in i of rheiimiitii' 111111111 and I have never
MONDAY AND
TUESDAY
NOV. 9 AND 10
.Mary Plckfonl In
"In the Bishop's
Carriage"
not heuln until to.vi M, ......... Kuiuia ui.jiiK miiwaya out or the city.' " - ,,.,i.i ,"John Ullliii. Iir. Uav (l.-l- ut II,,. Al.lllilt. lit whleh llm,. in,.
96.
1'reclnct No. 7, San Antonio Her
nandex, 56; Fergunnoii, 28; Wllllami,
56; Hill, 26; Mann. 65; Behcet-- , 27:
Montoya, 62 Klcke, 20; Prtlg, 34;
Oarcia, 4X.
Freclnct No. 5, HarcIuH ilernande
M,M- M"l I'lu. k y.Hlerihiy took
ii deeree of ilivon-- from Flmer (I.
Hliok, W'hniil Hhe ihiHKed with tleul-ln- -
her i Inhuman nmiiiu r.
Alhulnif Hint ih..y ,ii, ,lllt 1(,lirn
I lint Jimlli e hitd milled
JudK-men- l Si,,lht ,,,,, fllV),r (
A. S. IHiumi.r until th ten dnyH
within whleh iippi.H may i. tnk,'.nhud I'Ihihi d, H. II. Hp.-ne- r nml J. H
iHt'd f.M- - Cloak.
When Ming Hariter decided in m,,k..
Xlmlii, will hK uiorninu fur Chi
hecn holheied to any extent mIiicp. I
hold juHt an hi(h n opinion of Inuin h
Kidney I'IIIh now, as 1 did when I
pulillely recommended tin-i- Home
ye;irn utfo I haven t needed any kid-
ney medicine Hinee. I urn crliiinl
rat I for I he pure Inmnn Kidney
j her hreuk ahc did not rink aroiiHlng
Mllelr llli'll Will heuln WolklllK four
jhoiim i, dy. Under tlm HyHleni Hint
limit hei-i- i worki-il mil, em h
jmid li'iiiu will hiive to nill upon ahout
dining the tiny, of
ko to upend ii mo ml, h VHi iiliiiii, He
Will he relieved hy . I null V. HoHlin.
nlMht rleik, who in turn will he
liy A. V . I.iiiiiI, of Jluli Iiiiihou,
Kiiii.
I'mir-it'i- 'l Famous 'layerI'IIIh made."
the aunplclona of the guard by taking
her hat or. coat. Hhe went Into the
Jail yard tlrenned an Hhe waH In her
room. Hhe took her money, hwever,
leaving two ' hata and a fair aized
I'lli e B"e. at all deulnn. Don't
Hllnply ask for a kidney remedy not
j Ilium's Kidney I'IIIh the name that
Mm. Ftmrnell- - hud. FoHter-Milluir- n
t'o., 1'ropH., Ituffulii, N. Y.
yeMUMiiiiy nkrtl ,lii,i)je lt,iy-noId-
to Ikhiic ii writ of cei l iorui I, The
JiiHth-- kuvp JuilKinent
.ii;niiiHt themfor IS7.0H, (hey niliii.
uie i umpuimi. An it will he nerenHiiry
to t it IIm In iimiiy liiKtuiii'i'H, it
run he men Hint every Hum tin tlm
WHIniiM rommitteiH will hHve neveti
iln.n of Inird work on IiIn Hlmulilers.
Women i Krrtu I.iiiiiIi,
Ili KlnnliiK next Mondiiy nooii, lunch
130: Fergunnon. 13; Wllllama, 80;
Hill, 69; Mann, 101; Montoya, 118;
Ortlu. 94; Hcheer, 23; Kieke. 24: Uur- -
pla. 69.
1'reclnct No. 22. m Tijera H
64; Ferguason, 3; Wlllluina,
56; Hill, I; Mann, 63; Montoya, 6.1,
Hcheer, 4; Kleke, 4; Garcia, 11; Or-
tiz, 56.
rreclnct No. 34. Cliilill Hernan-
dez, 46; FergtiHHon. 35; Wllllama, 45;
lllll, 36; Mann, 45; Montoya. 48; Or-ti- n,
39; Keheer, 36; Kleke, 33; Oar-
cia. 42.
rreclnct No. 35. Lob buram-- Her- -
PYTHIANS TO MEET IN
COMMERCIAL CLUB TO
DISCUSS SANATORIUM
A IneitlUK of meinheiH of Hi,'
KiiikIiu of I'jHiIiih In A llm
wardrobe In the jail.
The young woman appeared flint
at Hently's dairy. From there she
telephoned to the city for a cab.
Strpng'a delivery aent one and In It
Hhe rode to Third nnd Silver. She
wrapped herself In a heavy laprohe
during tho ride. Shu iHhiiiIkspiI th- -
n. II. WIIMAMH
I oni i -- I
Itoutiii 1 and a, Whltlnif ItulhllnB.Corner Keiond nnd Gold.
I'hone No. 6K4.
Kl MMFIt (ii:i)IA.
l of drlnkit nerved, with Hppe- -
tlzlntt luni lies. Hpeelnl atlcntlon to all
I'liistt-lners- . JAM KH TAVAKi'l,
l'roprietor.
Ifature I'nruinouiit
Friigram,
WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY
NOV. 11 AND 12
"The Spitfire"
I 'iiiir-i-- ii 1 I anion i'My(.r
I'liitiirc, With (arylii
llliukwpll Paramountlrogram.
FRIDAY AND
jwill he nerved nt the heiidiiuitrteiH,
;iind every noon thereiifler until the
j ciMtpiiiKii i Iohch. Thin depiirlmi'iil
W he iilteiided In hy the wonii cab there, atelined Into the darkpresident of Montana universityA I'tl'i ti.-- i itl.', nml all who an. internot in i n .oi m ofI In to he held
l.ie I'mntnciriHl
iinriiie wliii ni'e
MiiieiHl l.iiilmi ,!
In Hi" piitloiM of
ihih lotilxhl ill N
Y. M. (". A. movement
and aince then no one' has aeen her,
j aa far aa the of ficera could ascer-- i
tain.
iixted in Uiujure weleollie. WHO WILL SPEAK TO TEACHERSAl them lunclien the1o i lock, mid per
iviiii-iu- mid Ihelr men will
mimical, 131; FerguBHon, 36; Hill, 31:
Wlllliinis, 136; Mann, 132; Montoya,
135; Ortiz, 130; Scheer. 3).
Official t'aiiva.ns Saturday.
The official canvna lu to bp maile
Saturday bv the county
liiitnenl ol Kiinlf iitlou of nol, I enldt III
OH Inl.eiH will he effected.
The mci-lili- U lulled in pillmuuiic
of pl.ilin formed hi I'iihI I'.ieud riii.u-- i
rllo I W W. I'oHi in to urKitiiUe nil
Miss larger la wanted aa a witness
In an alleged "white alave" cuae. She
la rather tall. 5 feet, 9 inchea, audi
alender, weighing only 120 poundN. j
She has brow n hair and brown eyen. j
Hhuffleharger,NIGHT SCHOOL ROSTER
Hie 111'" mil, i, of ,,. or.ll
All,ii.iiei iii,', ri Kin dlon
filiiilimi Willi lln-
Willi a vi. w to wolkliiK
Good dirt for sals.
219 Weat Copper.
r wiin live in
of their
ami
InlelliK. nllv
Ii poll upon Hie proKieNH nittde III the
HiiliKi-nplio- eiimpiilKfi dm inn i In- f
I wfill four hour period.
'Tin- dinner cooiiiiitlee, headed hy
hiiperlnleiitleut Milne, hitn mallear- -
liiuni for a dinner at the Mtei
Uoiilc temple Monday eveiiliiM w hich '
v, III iimIh-i- ' in Hie eampiilKU. I'lalin,
will lie noiil ui Jl nml Hit affair wlllj
he liifoi ncil II In announced !'V Ihei
Ki'iicinl i oimiiil lie thai there will he!
no Milii Hum nl lh.it time. In fact, II
IM contrary to the Hpirlt of Ho- - cum- -
piillih to noli, it at iinv of the meet- - '
Iiikh Thin pull ol tin. work will he1
lloiiit privately.
. A lint of out npcit item him'
el I'm In ninml ni.ii iii.nl. nlli In mi
nit a national I'villlan FOR SALE OR TRADE
Attnu-ilvt- . cloM In, niiHlcin
rt'sldcniv. Ten hm.iiih, hlppping
IMin-liPM-
,
well Improved(rounds, llm la I.
JUMPS T0 73 STUDENTS
The night schoo gained twenty-on- e
new Htudenta lant night at the aecond
HCHHion for the term. Thin brought
the enrollment up tp neventy-lhre- e.
Three aessiona a week are to be
beld thin winter on Monday,
U'edneNday and Frlduy nlghta. The
Hchool waa open only twice a week
la.Mt year. Thin term will last slxleen
weeka. longer than lust venr'n
SATURDAY
NOV. 13 AND 14
"One WcTTderful
Night"
l ititui-iuj- f IVaiurln Hush-"a- n.
Winner of the
Contest In tlm l.adiei
World by Ov.Pr K00.00ll
Majority Over all Other
Tlit Winner to Slur In
Tliia Picture. ,
One Solid Week of All
Star Features
Admission 10 Cents
Children, 5'Cents
ti.l llii-- . I ly,
A from Siipreuip t'hiiin.-l-h.- i
I'., f Ymiiin lo .lumen J. I inly, a
I'.i. I , Ii mi, I foi'iiii-rl- an
of Ui, oiii,-,- t'hli'iiKo, nayn
in lif.iiil in Hi,, nioieiiiiiit: "Am
kiail kiiinv of lour liilciiiloun in ii--.
h.ii'l to tin- i H'llt ltol llllll.
Ii ' m v ml, mi, ,n t,, vlMl New lli-i-- I
ii nnd Aic,,.
.im dining t),,, v tiller, Ml
hi.-- i,,,,,,, ,,, i ,, k d,h ,,,,
:
.
ri i
'i.v. ,.. ....
'
.; - "; W
-
- X.
I
I
IX ALIH VI Eltgi E 7uilh Hi...iiiii i iih. YE A ICSlive I'y-A- ll1" "II ..ll.ii.d iajtfn.i.'i" ...1 Ih. si. ,1I IllHHH ' I' ll i,,
l..l' II HI..., I duty
lln.. i of Ho-
i ail, ml ill I.,.
i lo-i- .iClli-- IIM
l.eeii made up for Hie dinner, Incliul-- j
'iii! Hccrdai y lllllliciliici . V. II. Ony,
of Tin nun, An,.; .lumen (I. McNiny,
of I'iiho; 1'. A. Lenoir, of Ui .
(.an. ami oilier ni.-- eilhi r lnier,-Kic-
in or coiinei led ollithillv ilh Ihe V
.t. I'. A. miivemelil j
ini.Ut V will lie i, V. M. 1'. A. liny in
Ihe i hue, hen of Ihe clli, IliiHliu-H- !.'
melt of thin and oilier . lli. n of (hi.
'
..iii hw el will occupy Ih.. pulpiiH lor!
home time and tell of the work the,
V
. M. I'. A. iv dolliK tin outiholll Hie!
lit. initio. Niiniiuy alii riioon il,, i,.
i he a 1. Inn for women ,,l w lilt h
Si. i .'t.ii y Hillheliiier will touch upon!
;lhe featurin of the Y. M A. (hull
uie of Im.-ich- l lo w iven nndi
moM Impoi lam
nine up In foi,.lil.'lll.-l- ,, ,V
Ju thinking of I'liotographa
"".'H RIWI-ma- remember'W ALTON' will Kiv-- you thevery beat at moderate prices.
18W W. Cei.ti-al- , rpstairs. I'hono 923
in l . It
n it ilm mm
mem to ih,
' I'.iIec, ii ii,l w hen 1, ii.
i I mil ii w ill ,r a mo 'l
lotiiei."
.MatiiiiH-- s m ;;!, ai(, a.30.
Last Sliotv nt ijtht
Upgins at : 15
GET WISE
t
I sale of itmm i, nun; stoici;.
Cash offers are Invited for the pur-,cha-
of the entire stock, tlxtureaand
I good w ill of the Pow ell brug Com-Ipai-- y,
located corner Fourth anil Cpii-Mr-
avenue, in Albuu,uerque. Includi-H- ,
j beside wtock unual to high claaa drug
tores, a full a tuck of candiea, cundy
jimd Ice cream making machinery and
( fountain equipment.
can he aeen and Block per'
Honally liiHpecled by applying to me
jot' lo American Ttui-- t A Savings bunk,jolTera may be made for tinij ami
eaiHly biiHliiPHH loKether or separately.
All offers should Im sealed and In my
hands before o'clock a. in. of No-
vember 9, 1914, and will bo submittedtor action to lien holder.-,- , and to ad-journed creditors' nieetinif to laj held
on that day. I am authorised to slats
tbat If satisfactory offer la received
the mortgagee arm ucn holders will
consent to sale and Immediate deliv.
cry, clear of incumbrance.
etr
your
A 11 i nml hern.
Will e.-m-
iliu.pi i n K II.
itMiiti'ed or
I'Jxprrt Will ch
,Jw--lr- M,,..
watch tut- Ii. M
wtk elililiy tn.
ttiopPV reltinrt. it.
Jpwelry rrpHiiii.e.
-your .
mull ricfiirtn'J!hu"ugtvjuu i j
"TELMO"nml hIoiio niW . Hi. 7.1 LET US SEND A MANTo noplace tbat nroken Window4.1aa9
ALnnQtKRQlE LCMDER
COMPANY
r'",u a' 428 N. Mrat
firm Ihmr h.itith t , ,s 'llnnter
J If " Hcirnce I'iined on Hiiatoniy mid'
pltynlolniiy. l)o not toiiluso 11 Willi,
iiiintlicHieil por tiHlliH, Inhalation, jjt,on or t!" lileiiy. which were tievor j
taught t.y Ih foundnr. A. T. btlH.
BDT TIUS BRAND of CANNED
ROODS AX you UAVETHJB
Hilt Sl.-- sn Itini--
and l.toun; H im t,, ns.nti.
.. t IiiiimIii, III Hotitl, Third t.lrei-1- .
'Ifa kHn for lluiili' Jiilill.n. Muv.r
Il Mile lit Mnl-.i- ii k,
BFTv. ii. ttiwui, M.n.. ii. o. j(lt,sillili t IUt All UiM-nne- Dffiei Ktrn ' On ted November 3. 1914. .
R. Kt.'PK. Trustee.
KEEP VOI R MONF.V AT llfuir
Tim Albuiiucrque Directory rW1U pubUsh . City blm1o;y fo;1I5. Work on the book win be.tin early In Not ember.
liulltllntt. I'lHinen til, 5 and 121,
WATF.lt TAX WR A NO FAYABl.ti
AT OFFICE OF WATEIt CO., Ill 8.SECOND. WALLACE HESSELDENGjnerl Contmctonw
y IfjrM AnA rwr- -
l'lll.sHt;T I IIWIV
The New M. nlcii Kdilcalimml
fi Iuih been annnum ed, has
Or Craighead's prmntne (rt
apeak at lh convention to be hel I
her thta month. i;e jg p , ,nt)
most eminent, ntucutors of the Cnited
SPEC I At. MAI.K MIXIII CANDYHATt KP.VV OM.t llr i.B.
l.uu,liriNw,n, livrrr llyy.
Maadwk-h- All Ihiy.
GRIMSHAW'S
"eeond and Central,
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
DIRT CHEAP DIRT
ihmi: imi taii;.ii.
Sl.ites nnd has ln-l- executive poai-- .
tioiiis iii !.ev,i4i of the leading edu-- i
cation.il institutions of the continent,Two of inn Kiihjpcu will I.e "Amer-h- a
s oppnriunitt.'", nd "The Contri-hullo- ,,
nf the Ancient Oreek to Mod-
ern Civiliiatiou,"'
Henry's Delivery and Mes-senger-
Phone 939.
"v.nuiBSUl'VVUUVi Wfuarsntet more for your money thanny ,ther contracting Ilria In Albuquarue. Offlc. at
. 61'PERIOR PLAXIXQ MUX
. ; I Saddls horaes. Trimbie i Red Barn.
'1
